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.A'B S ltrR..A.CT

This study investigated the perceived factors that
affected the professional development of principals in a

suburban school division in ltinnipeg, Manitoba. The

principals of arl fifteen schoors in this school division
consented to comprete a murtiple choice questionnaire and to

comrnent orarly about the factors that they felt affected
their involvement in their o\.rn professional developmenE.

Results showed that principals perceived that the size of

the school, the amount of other administrative support

available to these principals, the number of years in the

school, the time of year, the existence of special needs

students in the school, the increased number of division
committees and rneetings, adminlstrative transfers, and the

duar tracking of schools had an affect on their professionar

development. Need and the flnancial support of the schoor

divlsion were the main factors that encouraged

participation, whlle increased workload and time were the

greatest deterrents to participation.
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L\I.A:trTJEIE OF- THE S TTJD)I

Rationale

Staff development, like many trends in education, is
not new. rn fact as early as the 1600's universities
employed staff development training as preparation for elite
professionals (Habeshaw, l_977:51) .

À fundamental characteristic of professionals is that
thelr professional education ls never finished.
Gordhammer (Lynch, 1966) hypothesized that the ress tangible
the content with which professionals dea1t, the greater the

need for continuing education throughout their careers. He

also suggested that of all professional_s, educational

administrators may deal r+ith the least tangible and the

least specific content. Lynch argued that there should be,

therefore, a constant concern for further orofessional

development activities for school aeministrators. He

further suggested that educational administrators \dere both

managers and educational leaders and as such it should be an

adminisl-ratorrs task to maintain currency of knowLedge both

of administrative practices and educational programs (Lynch,

L966:31).

Recent literature on school effectiveness emphasizes the

critical lnfluence of the principal in delermining how



effectlve a school ls (Àustin, L979; Emonds, L979; Leithwood

and Montgomery, 1986; Manasse, 1982; Rutter et a1., 7979;

Shoernaker and Fraser/ 1981). Conseguently according to this

lite¡ature if we wish effective schools we are inextricably

bound to, and dependent upon, administrative leadership

within the school.

Champagne (1980) suggested that the only alternative to
professional development through inservice training was to

hire only those people who already had the skills required.

He suggested that such people did not exist as no

preparation programs could ever be that specific and that

even 1f such lndividuals were located and hired, the people

havlng the ski1ls required today would be partly incompetent

by tomorrow and in five yeårs they would have to be fired

because the needs would be different.

Housam (Lynch/ 1966) suggested that the beginn!ng

inadequacies of people \.¿ere compounded many times over as

the yeers passed. Further, ln times of rapld change the

advantage oi experience tended to be lost; the newcomer to

an organization was a se:--ious threat to the v¿eIl- established

since their recent training was more up-to-oate.

A recent study in California (OIivero, f982) askeo

principals to consider a list of ninety-one job-related

competencles and to lndicate r+hIch competencies $/ere

appropriate for pre-instruction and which \{ere appropriate

for inservice. Àmongst other findings, it was noted that



the actual number of competencies identified for inservice
development exceeded those at the pre-service lever by a

ratio of nine to one. This suggests that most peopre are
not aware of what they need until they are in a position
where they become cognizant of a void.

Olivero (1982:342), after analyzing over a hundred
programs across the united states felt that inservice
education should enable principals to anticipate changes and
charlenges to their job instead of being just a remedial
action. He suggested that continuing professional
development of schoor administrators r./as an important
obJ-igation that faced both the individual and the school
divis ion.

Houle (1980:34) suggested that the lifelong learning
that goes hand in hand with being a professional must have
many goals in the active years of practice. He discussed
fourteen characieristics broadly associatec with the
professionarization process. The educational goals
estabrishec by these characteristics neeqed to be souEht in
various ways throughout the llfespan of the professional.
He went on to maintain that too few principars continued to
l-earn throughout their rives, and that the opportunities
provided to aid and to encourage them to do so were far l_ess

abundant than they should be. He suggested that in times of
rapid change, the need for continuous Iearning and

relearning lncreased dramatically
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Housam (Lynch, 1966:10) went on to suggest that a

significant increase in both interest in and demand for

professlonal development opportunities of practicing

administrators in the past \.{äs af f ected by three f actors:

t. The increasing complexities of the job cause

problems and anxieties which lead administrators

to seek to update their competence.

2. Educational and technological advances present

clear signals of the need for new knowledge and

ski11s.

3. Education preparation programs have changed so

fundamentally in many institutions that the

practitioners feeL themselves out of touch with

developments Ln the profession. Since many could

not reasonably expect to undergo further extensive

formal preparation, they sought the only available

alternative inservice education.

Goldhammer (1968:183) stated that one of the imperative

needs for the revitalization of education in the society of

the United States was the continuous inservice education of

administrators. He felt that it was neglected in 1968, and

Farquhar and PleIe on the Canadlan scene st111 felt that 1t

was neglected in L972. Liltz and Ferrante (L9't2¿4) supporLed

this notion and suggested that inadeqìate amounts of money

provided for staff devel-opment prevented many school

admlnistrators from taking advantage of the contlnulng

educatlon ,opportunities that did exist. Yet even recently,

James ollvero ( 1982:340 ) after Investigatlng available
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programs, observed that Itit is increoible that inservice
op¡lortunities are so def icient'r.

Wimpelberg (1985:179) stated that ilwhat has become

particularly noticeable since L9B0 is the expanding impurse

for principalsr inservice, the diversity of formats it has

taken, and the range of advocates it has att=acted".
The greatest singLe problem is that even if principals

1n this particular school division have a desire to
participate in professional development activities then are

there factors that prevent attendance or encourage them to
participate in these activities?

The Manitoba Scene

fn a recent study in Manitoba, Hilt (1981) questioned

principaLs in twenty schools from eight different school-

divisions, about their inservice needs. Of these, their
preference was for school divisions to offer them their
inservice programs based upon their needs. However, in only
two out of the possible eight divisions, were divisional
programs being offered to administrators.

More recently, in 1984, the Manitoba Teachers Society in
conjunction with the Manitoba Àssociation of Principals

conducted a number of studies related to principals. In a

survey.examining working conditions, less than half the

respondents indicated that they had attended only one

professional development activity each year. Àbout one

third indicated they had more frequent opportunities. This
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survey concluded that "considering the rapid developments in

curriculum, educational theory and management theory it is
startling to note that about twenty percent of the

¡espondents to this survery attended only once during a two

or three year time frame" ( WaoeJ.ius, 1984: l3 ) . In this same

study about half of the respondents saw no change in the

number of professional d.evelopment opportunities, slightly
over one third believed there was an increase while about

one fifth felt there $/ere fewer opportunities available.

À1so on the Manitoba scene, Marshall (1982:14) concluded

in his study and ultimate reconmendations on Principal

Certification in Manitoba thatrrthere appears to be support

for the notion that inservice activities be directed towards

the practical rather than the theoretical. I' He went on to

suggest that Itinservice and professional development

activltles did have a focus on the ski1l continuum and that

this focus is upon the technical skills and knowledge end of

the proposed skilL continuum'r. When Marshall discussed the

result of experience without professlonal development he

suggested that experience represented the broadest focus but

in consideration of maximum effectiveness there was a point

of dlmlnishing returns where experlence 1n the absence of

higher order analytic skills probably did not increase

effectiveness. Marshall argued that the need for

professional development on the locaI scene was therefore

welI established based upon his study of certification



practices and ultimate reconmendations

Manitoba.

Orientation to the Problem

7

for the province of

In the school division studied here, the

Superintendentts Department has adopted an organization for

the inservice professional- deveLopment of administrators

within the Division. The goals of this program, the

philosoohy, and the approach were initiated in 1975 and has.

been ongoing. Presented here is the organization adopted by

this school division. The research study of what factors

affected principal's lnvolvement in their ov/n professional

development through this program organization is presented.

This division¿ when planning its activities for

principals, conducted needs assessments in a very informal

manner. That is, discussion of topic possibilities evolved

at a com¡nittee Ieve1. This committee Íncluded the

Superlntendent and two or three volunteer representatives

from the division principals. Once topic choices occurred,

seldonr did the other elements such as learner experience or

format preference enter the planning stage. The format was

essentially standardized and taken for granted. In a school

division where the Superintendent's Department suggested

that professional development was of such importance this

study

perce i

initiated to look at what factors principals

either encouraged or hindered involvement so that

was

ved
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activites could be plannned to take these factors into
cons ide¡ation.

Staternent of the Purpose of the Study

This study examines the impact of selected factors upon

the attendance of principals in a suburban Hinnipeg school

division in their own inservice professional deveropment

programs .

Upon examination of the literature and other research

conducted in the area of professional development for
principals 1t becomes evident that there are factors that
could affect the participation of principals in their or¿n

professional development although these factors are not

always acknowledged in the actual planning of prograrns.

Àn lndividual summary of the perceptions of each of the

fifteen principals is presented here. These summaries are

based upon the written questionnaires (Àppendix C) completed

by all principals in the school division. The responses from

these questionnaires are summarized, compared, analyzed and

interpreted based upon a camparison of preferred

characteristics of inservice programs that principals

perceived as being important to the characteristics of those

Ínservice programs actually attended. Àlong with their

written responses, a verbal clarlfication of the responses

was completed 1n a personal intervlew when the written

section of the guestionnaire was returned to the researcher.

This interview summarized and further clarified the comments
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about the factors that each princioal perceived had an

affect on their involvement in inservice programs.

Research Quest ions

In order to address the main research question, a

number of subquestions are posed.

The research questions direct themselves to the factors

that might cause the discrepencies between what is perceived

as desired participation by principals in the area of

inservice professional development activites and what

programs principals actually participated in the 1987 - 1988

school year.

l-. \{hat are some of the characteristics of inservice

professional deveLopment programs that are perceived as most

important to principals? Examples include: mode of

instruction, topic¿ pärticipation by peers, scheduling,

expertise of the presenter, cost, and location.

2. Sihat perceived factors affect attendance in professional-

development activities?

a. SchooI Based Factors: size, 1eve1, administrative

support, special needs programs, Ianouage of

instruction (Eng1ish, Frerrch or Dual Track)

b. Àdministrator Based Factors: experience, training,

interest, need, learning stY1e.

3. !/hat is the actual inservice attendance of the principals

compared to their desired attendance?
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DEL I MI TAT I ONS

Participants: This study is limited to principals of

the fifteen schools of one suburban

Winnipeg school division.

Duratlon: Partlclpation in Inservices is based on

attendance in organized professional

development inservice programs fox one

school year, L9B7 - 1988.

Data: Data collected is limited to the areas presented

in the multiple - choice questionnaire.

However, one open - ended question

answered ln.writing and then clarified

during a personal interview added to the

response data.

LIMITÀTIONS

The lndivlduals: There are only fifteen prlnclpals 1n

this school divislon wlth a varied

number of years ln the dlvtslon and in

Àdministration. À1I fifteen principaì.s

consented to participate.

Geography: The division is a suburban school division

and the study may only be pertinent to

suburban schools.

The data: Information involving the actual

participation or attendance of

principals is based upon the

recollection of these prlncipals.
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In Canada, Lusthaus (19S2) suggests that educational-

administrators are turning more and more to non-formal modes

of inservice training. These activities focus on practical

issues, fad topics, and administrative skill development.

They are usually more practical than theoretical and are

geared to the immediate perceived needs of administrators.

Àdministrators receive their training through three

different training systems: formal, non-forma1, and informal

training. Formal systems refer to institutionally based

degree programs. Non-formal systems refer to planned

- educational activities that are usually carried on outside a

"'.' :..-'' degree'program-i;e. workshops, conferences. InformaL

systems refer to the life processes by which people acquire

and accumulate knowledge, skiIls, and attitudes from their

daily experiences and exposure to their environment. In the

questionnaire constructed for this paper questions regarding

preferences in formal and non-formal modes are incorporated

as the research suggests that administrators are turning

more to non-formal modes. The informal characteristics are

investtgated in the section about schooL and administrator

based background later in the second chapter.

I{hile the researcher acknowledges that there are

definitely other recognized and acceptable means of

professional development, for the purposes oÊ this research
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professional development involvernent is restricted to the

actual participation or attendance of princi-paIs in
non-formaI, structured inservice programs ofiicially

sponsored by a related agency. Às the basis of this research

is the recollection of the principals over a time span of a

year it is necessary to select those activities where

records of participation such as attendance might be

available to them. The formar and informaL involvement of

principals is also examined in the questionnaire in an

attempt to identify response patterns.

S iqnif icance

Research in the area of professional development for
principals .offers Iittle information concerning the

effectlveness of different instructional procedures or a

strategy for matching an lndividual's preferred style of

learning to a particular instructional- procedure. Because

most inservice programs are designed for a specific and

relatively sma11 group of Iearners, inservice programs

should be able to tailor a program to its intended

participants by determining their preferences and acting
accordingly (Davis, 1976) .

l^iith reLatively f ew exceptions, Worth (1985 ) suggests

that reseaich in the area of professional development for
principals most recently has been in the form of needs

ässessment questionnaires. Àfter examining availabl-e

questlonnalres 1n the UnIted States Worth concLudes that
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they deal sorely with either identifying the level of
interest which prospective particioants have for attending
an inservice program centered about a particular topic or by

Ídentifying which amongst a number of topics generares the

most enthusiasm for holding a program. That is, most of
these needs assessments are topic-oriented. consequently
rittre beyond the topic of concern is ascertained and

decisions as to all other details of the program are made on

the basis of distinctly Iimited knowledge as to what

participants find most attractive and/or educationally
proiitable. For example, although a program?s intended

participants may have a great desire to l-earn more

'concerning the chosen topic, they may have rittle desire to
attend the type of program which has been structured and,/or

the progräm may not be totally effective in instructing its
participants (Worth, 1985).

À needs assessment (Davisr19Z6) attempts to deliver
information which assists the decision-making invoLved in
designing an instructional system. Therefore, needs

assessments should gather the preferences of prospective

participants concerning arr aspects of an inservice program

which are modifiabLe in light of these preferences. In

addition to af f ixing a program's topic, such matters as the

location of the program site, the instructional mode, the

reward offered for participation, and the duration of the

program are relevant concerns of a needs assessment.
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Vlorth states that s ince inservice programs are devel-oped

through needs assessment devices, 'rthis would be an

excellent device for obtaining learning needs and

preferences in the form of dernoqraohic and developmental

data" (ltorth, 1985:lB0). once this information is gathered

the learning styles and preferences of the individuals in

each group are examined to determine what types of training

would be most effective. The chosen subject areas and the

inherent learning needs of a particular group dictate

strongly the type of instruction and the learning design

they need.

I,oca1 and immediate rel-evance:

By conducting a study of a school division where the

professional development of its administrators is given a

priority and a significant degree of encouragement then the

intent of this study is to summarize questionnaire responses

given to multiple-cholce questions and to wrltten and verbal

comments relating to the characteristics of programs and

perceived factors that affect attendance at inservice
programs and then interpreting these responses. This

analysis may be important in planning inservice

poss ibi 1 ities for its indÍviduals .

By identifying the factors that impact upon the

involvement of principals in professional development

activities, professional development activities could be

better planned to meet the needs of these principaLs. Às
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an example, if those individuals responsible for planning

and imple:nenting inservices for principals are aware that

certain times of year are preferable, or that other times of

the year present a major problem then scheduling might be

improved. It might also be found that there are some

aspects of a school that do have an impact upon

participation. The size of the school, the Ieve1, or the

kinds of special programs offered wj.thin the school may have

an impact.

As the literature suggests, it is more effective when

professional development is planned to meet the individual

experiences and learning styles of its participants. In a

division the size of the one in this study, individual

responses based upon the perceptions of the principals are

summarized and responses are organized, analyzed and

interpreted.

There may be response patterns based upon the

individuals themselves such as the nur,tber of years of

experience. It may also be found that situational factors

such as the number of years in a school has a bearing upcn

inservice participation. AduIt learning theory suggests

that not only is change a process as it is experienced by

the individual within an organization but that there are

identifiable steps in terms of growth through which an

individual could move. Bents and Howey, in Dil1on-Peterson

(198f ) suggest that staff developers must take into account
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an individual-'s stage of concern in deciding what staf i
development might be appropriate.

Looking at the inservice format itself, some

approaches coulo encourage participation while other format
choices could oiscourage participation. Once this
information is sunmarizeò,, this study suggests that the
format of future inservices could be planned to better meet

these personal cholces based upon the responses.

V/ider siqnif icance:

The literature is plentifuL when it comes to
discussing the necessity of meeting the needs of principars
where lnservice is concerned. However usuall-y onry in the
area of the choice of topic is there ever any consideration
glven. The llterature is extremely sparce when one tries to
discover if there are any reasons why principats might oï
might not have participated in inservice activities.

once a summary and an interpretation based upon the
responses was completed for this study of one school

division, this may also be an indicator of the factors that
could affect participation of principals in other school

divisions. It might at least spark an äwareness that there
are other factors that could predictably affect
partlclpation and that they shourd be kept 1n mind when

planning any lnservice acttvity,
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The School Division

Àt the time of the study, the school division used in
this thesis study is a suburban schoor division located in
the city of winnipeg, Manitoba. There are fifteen schoors

in this division: two secondary (10-12), one of which is
dual track (French and English); two junior highs (7-9), ene

of v¡hich is dual track; two Kindergarten to grade g, one of

which is a dual track at the primary lever; ten elementary

(K-6), two of which are dual track, one is French track
on1y, and seven are English track only.

The Division employs äpproximately 450 professional
staff of which fifteen are principals. This school division
registers approximateì_y 6500 students at the time of the

study.

The Professiqnar Development of princioals in this school

Divis ion

The Professional Development program developed in this
schoor division has grown with the intention of meeting the

needs of the Division and also the needs of the principals

themserves. Th¿ emnhasis in this division is attendance at
formal organized lnservice programs. There are a number of

formal avenues available to principals mainly through the

super intendent rs department .

1. Retreat

Each school year, all principals, vice-principals,
coordinators, and some central office support staff are
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provided with an intensive three day inservice at a reEreat

facility within easy driving distance from lfinnipeg. Topics

have includeo: Communication Ski11s, Conflict Resolution,

Decision Making, Managernent Theories, Teacher Evai-uation,

Situational Leadership, and Program Evaluation. The

Àssistant superintendent of Personnel, suggested in 1985

that one of the major objectives of the retreats was to

develop Divtslon norms related to management. Another

objective was to develop a mutual trust l-eveI.

The first programs were organized in l-915. InitiaIly

inservice topics were chosen by the superintendents and were

frequently presented by the superintendents. Outside

workshop leaders.have occasionally been used. In the past

number of years, a subcommittee of principals has been

responsible for soliciting topic suggestions from the

principals. This has resulted in a sharing session and in

some cases, Division principals have also been involved in

presentÍng parts of the program. The Divislon assumes all

funding responsibility. Às the topic of each inservice is

of greatest concern, other factors are not often considered'
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2, Major Conferences

The superintendent's department budgets for a number of

principals to attend national and international conferences.

À subcommittee of principals occasionally works with the

Superintendent to choose which conferences should be made

available and then all Division principals are asked which

of these conferences they wish to attend. The

superintendent then chooses who would be attending which

conferences based upon Division need and individual need.

The Division is 100q responsible for'what the superintendent

feels are all realistic and related expenses for conference

attendance .

At other times, principals might f ind,'a ma jor conf erence

that would meet an individual or a school need. Àt these

times, depending upon availability of funds, and the extent

to which the need is welI established, all or partial

funding is made available. Funding for such conferences is

also available tfrrougn the locaI teacherrs association to a

maximum of S250.

occasionally, if an individual need is identified by the

superintendent's department, the superintendents or the

principal might seek a conference to meet the principal's

need and the principal is sent at Division expense.
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3. LocaI Conferences

Funding to LocaL conferences such as the Manitoba

Àssociation of Principals is made available tc alI
principaLs on a partial funding basis.

a-. University Àttendance

Based upon the divisionrs col-lective agreement,

sabbaticals can be requested from the Board. lJhere the

Board sees a need the principal can be granted leave and

two-thirds of the teaching portion of the principal's salary
is available. Ànother possibility is the Deferred salary
Leave PIan which allows adninistrators, with prior
permission of the Boardr'to bank a percent of their salary

.and then take a prearranged leave of absence. In either
case however the Division has no other financial
responsibility for fees or accommodation but guarantees a

position upon return to the Division.

Rel-ease time for university study can also be made

available on a short term basis i.e. two weeks. The cost of

university courses is stilI the responsibility of the

principal but rel-ease time is made available at the

discretion of the Superintendent and the Board.
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CH.A.P ITER. r T

EIE\ZI E\^7 OF THE I- I TER..A'TIJR.E

For the purposes of this study, the riterature and

research relating to the reasons why professional
development is important to administrators, the

characteristics of professional development inservice
programs, and the literature relating to the factors that
courd affect the participation of principals in their own

inservice professionar development programs are presented.

The literature available that relates to the
professional development of principars before the 19B0rs is
not extensive. More recently however with the advent of the
studies rerated to effective schooring, the professional
development of principals has become more widely
acknowledged. Not onry is the serecLion of professionar

development programs not werl developed but the needs of
principals also change. what has become particurarly
noticeabre since L9B0 is the'expanding impurse for
prlnclparsr lnservlce, the dlverslty of formats lt has

taken, and the range of advocates it has attractedrf
(lJimpeIberg, 1986 :l-79 ) .
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Whv I nservice For Princ i oal-s I s Necessar'¡

Before one investigates a topic it is necessary to know

why one needs to do so. In this case there is a body of

literature and research that has established \n/hy inservice

in general and inservice f or pr incipals spec i f icall-y is

necessary.

sweeny (1982) suggests that the need for inservice

education for administrators is clearly greater than ever

before. In part, this is due to the technological advances

in our society, the knowledge explosion especially in the

area of effective schools, changing social norms, and

financiat constraints. sweeny further suggests that due to

the -growing emperical base certain administrative

characteristics and skil-1s were important to the

effectiveness of schools.

Based upon the statements made by the Àssistant

superintendent from the division studied it would appear

that the reasons for implementing a professional development

program in the division wouLd support Sweeny's notions

above. This study however is intended to provide

information as it relates to only two areas of sweenyrs

statements. The study of this school division investigates

the formats and practices that the fifteen principals in

this division prefer to make inservice programming effective

for the individuals involved.
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olivero (f982) states that the primary purpose of äny

effective administrator development effort is to increase

profess ional and personal effectiveness while s imultaneously

increasing organizational effectiveness. The aim should be

to help principaLs do those things that v/ere both efÉective

and efficient -- things that benefit students.

weiner (1984) finds that the degree of enthusiasm with

which teachers participated in professional development

activiLies within the schools seemed dependent upon the

principal's own Level of understanding and attitude towards

programs. If principals are therefore not in a'position to

attend programs to better understand particular topics this

could have a negative affect on teacher involvement.

wood, Thompson, and Russell (1981) present a five-stage

approach to inservice education based upon a number of

beliefs about why professional development is required.

The beliefs include:

l-. À11 personnel in schools, to stay current and

effective, need and should be involved in

inservice throughout their careers'

2. Significant improvement in educational practice

takes considerable time and is the result of

systematic, long-range staff development'
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Inservice education should have an impact on the

quality of the school program and focus on helping

staff improve their abilities to perform their

professional resPonsibilities .

Àdult learners were motivated to risk Iearning new

behaviorswhentheybelievetheyhavecontrolover

the learning situation and are free from threat of

failure.

5.Theschoolprincipalisthegatekeeperforadoption

andcontinueduseofnevJpracticesandprogramsin

a school.

Professional growth requires personal and group

commitment to nev performance norms '

Organizational health includes factors such as

social climate, trust, open communication, and

peer support for change in practice influence the

success of professional development programs'

School districts have a primary responsibility for

providing resources and training necessary'

Educators vary widely in their professional

competencies, readiness and approaches to

learning.

l-0. Effective inservice programs must be based upon

research, theory and the best educational

pract i ce .

6.

B.

o



These beliefs establish the need not only for
professional der¿elopment but also why a systematic
inservice, such as the one suggested in this paper
necessary so that time spent on professional devel
ef f ective.
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inservice

study of
ì-/ rù

opment is

I{hil-e forty-four percent of principals in a Manitoba
Àssociation of principals survey (MÀp_MTS, 19g3) express Lhe

opinion that professional development opportunities
sponsored by their boards had remained the same in recent
years when compared to the 1970's, thirty_three percent
berieve there had been an increase-in opportunities, and
twenty-two percent fert-there had been a decrease in
opportunities.' This survey arso'suggests that efforts are
required by school boards to prevent a further decline in
the provision of relevant professional development
opportunities or access to them. To do less wourd be to
hancicap the schoor administrators' abirity to maintain a

leveL of competence in an increasingly complex and changing
role' As parL of the recommendations, it arso suggests that
trustees and superintendents should be made more üware of
the comprexity of the principalship and the professional
sophistÍcation needed by school administrators r¿hich

required frequent, ongoing opportunities for professionar
development. Às this is a survey of the Manitoba situation
it substantiates the need for a study such as the one being
reported here

'ìì ì
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In a survey of principals conducted by the Manitoba
Teacher's society (1992) for a preoonderance of topics that
pr incipars indi-cateo as needs Ín this study, the ir des ire
was for inservice to be offered at the division leve1.

rn a study conducted by the Manitoba Association of
Principals and the Manitoba Teacher's Society (19g3)
seventy-nine percent of principals responding described the
prevarent practice to be one of the principal serecting
personal professional deveropment activities and then
requesting authorization of the superintendent or the school
board to attend. only nive -percent of -principar respondents
felt they were not encouraged to submit such reguests for
personar professionar deveropment activities. The majority
of respondents indicated that board approvar was required
for attendance at professional development activites herd
outside the province due to the increased time alrocation
involved.

rf this t9g3 study by the Manitoba Àssociation of
Principars and the Manitoba Teacherrs society stirl holds
ground and if principals do have input into what inservice
programs they choose then an investigation that isorates
what perceived preferences principals have in regard to
these programs courd her-p to better attract participants and

to better meet their needs during participation.
!{hen one examines these studies it becomes evident that

the Board, through a superintendent's department, had a
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significant control over what professional cievelopment

progiams principals attended. If that control does exist

then programs offered within a school division should be a

target of study. The research in this thesis while looking

at factors that could af fect involvernent is an attempt to

fuIfill this need for one suburban school division in

llinnipeg, Manitoba.

Characteristics of Successful Inse¡vice Proqrams

The first subquestion in this thesis directs itself to

the possible characteristics of inservice professional

deveLopment programs that might be important to principals.

Existing inservice programs that principals attended were

first dissected to decide what'where the characteristics of

those programs that made them successful in getting

principals to at_tend them. once successful programs had

been studied then the different aspects of these programs

were identified for study.

ltood, Mc0uarrie, and Thompson (L982) view inservice

education as having five distinct but related stages. These

stages included:

1. Readiness - This stage mobilizes support for change

in professional practice and the leadership'

The initiative for readiness is to come from

cenbral off ice.

2. Plannins - This includes the setting of clear,

specific objectives and the use of ä needs

assessment. The
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deveLopment of expertise to conduct activities
within the division should be considered.

Traininq - The inservice plan is conducted and the

content, ski11s, and attitudes needed to
implement the changes in professional behaviour

are learned. The el_ements of choice and

experiential learning should be evident and

feedback, a plan of commitinent to

implementation, and evaluation data should be

gene'ated.

Imolementation - À written ,plan for implementation

should be in the participant's hands, and foIIow
up assistance should be available.

Maintenance -: Monitoring of new behaviours should

exlst whether it be self-monitoring or done by

another.

?

4-

q

The research in this thesis addressed itself to the
planning stage of the Wood, McOuarrie, and Thompson modeI.
This research intended to identify the preferred
characteristics that wourd make the training stage and

lmpJ.ementatlon stage of lnservlce prof ess lonal cjeveropment

programs more effective for one partlcular school dtvlslon.
An examination of the riterature concerned specificarJ.y

with staff deveLopment (orconnell and Meeth, L97g; Rhodes,

19 B0 ) reveaLs two generailevaluative modeLs'r which could be

used as the basis for assessing quality of development
programs and activitles. The first of these may be termed

the t'output,, model. In this morìel, the stan,iards of
achievement and success of the staff clevelopment focus upon
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the activities performed ano the efforts made. Quality is

directly related to the amount of work that is carried on.

The secono model could be ca1led the "outcomen model-' In

this mode1, the standards for achievement and success focus

upontheeffectsorimpactofthestaffdevelopmentprogram'

Quality is determined by measures of the amount of impac"" on

participantsrthedegreeofchangetowardsomedesiredend'

or by some combination of the two (Habeshaw, 1971; Rhodes'

1-980; Rothman and Robinson, Lg'l'1) '

The American Scene

In studies conducted on the Àmerican scene it is

suggested that a prime prerequisite to successful inservice

training is a positive attitude on the part of the

participants. Often, however, this criterion is not met

because inservice training proposed by the central

administration is not congruent with the principalsr

perceptionsoftheirneeds.Ifparticipantsareinvolvedin

selecting content and planning inservice education it would

do much to im5lrove the program's chances for success

(McIntyre,L9l9;N.E'P.Eoitors,19?B)'Thenotionth'atthe

needs assessment is the key has been proposed by Mccleary

(19?6)/smith(Lg7'l).tÀrends(19?B)/Beckner(19?9)'Howey

(1980), Yarger, Howey, and Joyce (1980)' Swenson (f981)'

olivero (f982) concurred with this but added that any model

shouLd enable prirrcipals to anticipate changes and
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challenges to their job and'Bruce Joyce (f980) alsrt

suÞported this principle.

Wiener (1984) Iooks at a three phase model for

principal professional development. It is based upon needs

and is designed to provide meaningful on-site professional

development progräms. There exÍsts a three-phase inservice
program format incl-uding an Àwareness and Skil1 Acquisition

phase, an Application phase, and a Fol1ow-up phase. The

result is the f ormul-ation of I.S.P.'s (Individual School-

Plans). Prlnclpals who particlpated 1n the development and

field testing of the Three Phase Program indicated they felt

that the self-directed èpproach utilized by the project was

:: .- : '. more ef f ective than a large group or workshop type of

inservice program because they were provided with a

mechanism to work on problems pertinent to their own school.

Àrends (1978) discusses a linking-agent modeL for

professional development where field agents travell from

schooL to school helping clients on an individual basÍs.

The Technical Assistance Àpproach to Inservice (Howey

and Joyce, I971; Trohanis, Jackson, 1980) offers a

systematic framework for planning, conducting, and

evaLuating inservice training. The five-step process takes

the agent and'the client from the initial analysis of the

problem through the varlous stages of delivering activities

to a final evaluation of the methods and resuLts.
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Brainard ( 19?5 ) Iooks at effective administ¡ator
renewaJ- programs specifically at the division rever. These

are three year progrêms which are schoor district based, are

largely of interest to administrators who had completed

their Éormal graduate work, and are related to on-the-job
concernsr åre individual_ized/ are related to school_

improvement projects organized and conducted by the

principals, are on-going instead of consisting of 'one shot'

events/ are based on smal1 group and individual learning
processes, and are based on the goar of improved performance

on the job as opposed to only providing principals with new

or additional information.

The questionnaire-developed for the study oÉ this
schoor division (Àppendix c) takes into account some of the

factors that Brainard suggests are effective and also rooks

at principal preferences in the areas mentioned. The factors
suggested in Brainard's study were encorporated into the

questionnaire developed for this thesis.

In New York, a group of high schooJ- principals under

the leadership of a superintendent developed a model for
professional development where each principal becomes a

presenter on a theme. Discussion and interaction followed.

According to Salmon (19?4) if such sessions serve as nothin,J

more than a stimulus to thinking in areas of professional

responsibility, then this inservice program for principals

proves to be a most successful endeavor.
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The Canadian Scene

InaCanadianstudy,lJcr-l.h(1.o85)disCuSseSåstrategy

f.or individualized inse:vice ' To adequately meet

specialized Learning needs, this model is particularly

rerevant. rt is based upon the ioea of offering a number oi

training possibilities' The administrators involved are

then encouraged to select from the options and devise a plan

for their particular area of concern' Plans are coordinated

andencouragedbysupervisingaoministrators.Theplanis

.formalizedthroughtheuseofacontractwhichiskepton

file by the participant, the administrator' and the trainer

until the training is comPlete'

':-, In New Brunswickr- :the SchooI Àdministrators Leadership

Training program (S:À'L:T; ) started functioning in 1979

(Kielty, 1982). Here the majority of seminar topics deal

withissuesandpractica}skilldevelopmentrelatedtothe

role of the school administrator as instructional leader'

In Thunder Bay, ontario (Taylor' l-982) a model for the

development of principal leadership was developed' This

works through the Plan, the Àction or Implementation' and

the third step of the Program, the EvaLuation'

Seventy-seven percent found the skilIs developed helpful'

Project A.S.K' (Administrative SkiIls and Knowledge) in

Alberta is a systematic approach to the planning and

imp}ementationofpreandinservicetraining.ItspurposeS

are to develop strategies and procedures for assessing the
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training needs of administrators and learning resources for
use in pre and inservice settings. caldwerr and Mägnän
(1981:19) suggest it is a wercome contrast to the haphazard
and ecrectic activities which frequently characterize the
educational scene. This program was a result of a needs

assessment that looked at 'High rdealr and rLow Rear_'

inservice needs.

I{hen examining the moder.s cited here Ít became evident
to the researcher that for the needs of principars to be

truly met through professional deve!.opment that needs

assessments should be conducted. Elements of choice should
be encorporated into programs, programs shourd be ongoing,
and these programs should be done at the division 1ever.
This information shour-d therefore be accessed before
Division professional developrnent activities are organized.

Of all the models just cited each developed an

individuarized program for principals based upon a needs

assessment. These assessments rriere not only of needs but in
some cases also of interests and preferred r_earning styles.
Each program was found to be successfur by its participants
although there were many differences in the characteristtcs
of the programs such as their organization, format, duration
of activity, size of group, and presenter. What this
tended to indicate was that if the needs and preferences of
the principars in a division are identified an appropriate
inservice program couLd be initiated to meet the individuaL
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and collective needs of the pr incipal group. I f

professional development is to meet principal needs at the

division level then an appropriate needs assessnent must be

devised and implemented. This assessment should aLso be

other than a topic oriented assessment and should examine

the characteristics of what aII participants perceive as

being best for them. This study attempts to meet this

situation.

Resoonsibilitv for Desiqn of Inservic€,P-lpgEeJle-

when Leithwoorl and Montgomery (l-986:194 ) Iooked at

typical inservice programs in canada they suggested that the

I'most impressive feature of existing inservice programs for

principals was their numberl'. In 1986 there \ras a wide

variety of programs offered by I'extra-board" agencies such

as McGill's Division of Education Leadership, the ontario

Council of Leadership in Education, Àlberta's Council on

School Administration, the Canadian Education Association

and the Atlantic Institute of Education. They also

suggested that Itin-board" training of school administrators

\{as extensive not only in Canada but also in tl-.e United

States and in Europe. They also suggested that there were

major weaknesses in existing programs. They concluded that

fully individual-ized instruction of principals might be

necessary to make thetn effective. This therefore becatne one

of the incentives included in the research designed for this

study and !{as intended to answer this need for one suburb'an



\{innipeg school division.,. Àn inservice
individualized unless it is known what

perce ive as des ireable .
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ogram cannot be

i nd ividua l-s

Musella ( 1982 ) states that training decisions must be

based on extensive input from persons representing many

levels of the organization. However, he believes that
leadership responsibility rests with those at the higher

Levels. Àlthough it is well known that commitment,

willingness and desire to change come from the sel-f and that
1ittle change takes place unl_ess one wants to change.

However, once alr the necessary input is avairable and had

been considered, action and direction from the top of the

organization is necessary. This is supported by Àrends

(1978)¿ by Brainard (l-975), and by Lutz and Ferrante (r9l.2)

when they suggest that school districts shourd be designin,¡
programs to meet their specific needs. Merullo (Lgl.4)

strongLy encourages principals to make better use of the

talent within their own divisions and organizations.

Swenson (1981) describes three emerging patterns for
organizing inservice education. The f irst is the Itconsumer'l

modeI. This involves the consumers of the inservice in

planning, decision-making, and evaluation of the program.

CoLton (1975) sees this as the only effective pattern. Th;

second modeL sees one person from the central- office l_eveI

working with subgroups within the district to organize Lhe

program. The third model is the traditionaJ. 'top-downt

pr
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planning and decision-makì.ng'arrangernent. Participants may

be consulted for ideas but they seldom participate in the

decision-making. Of all the models the key appears to be

the needs assessment.

The in-district academy approach is one that could

capitalize on intrisic incentives and org.rnizational

context. They are based on the assumption that

adninistrator development shouLd be designed to help school

leaders cope with real problems and improve their management

skills in relation to the goals and objectives of the

district and their schools. In addition, the programs are

based on the belief that the school district has the

responsibility to provÍde for the professionaL growth of its

employees.

fn Manitoba, Peer-Àssisted Leadership (PÀL), has been

initiated. This professional development program for

princÍpa1s and vice principals is sponsored by the Manitoba

Teachers Society with it first programs offered in the falI

of 1988. The program is designed to analyze instructional

leadership behaviour, gain i¡15i13ht from working with

colleagues, and learn what administrators are doing in other

schools. The program also offers credit toward the

Principal's Certificate for the Provinèe of Manitoba.

In Ouebec, the Ministry of Education negotiaLed a sum

of money given to universities to give nonformal programs in

three stageÞ to school administrators (Ernonds, l9B2). They
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berieve they have been successful because there is relevance

for the client. In Ontario and British Colurnbia,

universities, administrative associations and school_

commissions have been assisted by a KeIlog Grant to join

together to offer programs (Lusthaus, 1982 ) .

The literature supports the idea that inservice

offerings should originate at the division Level but it also

suggests that there are many possible agencies who should be

responsible for inservice design. This study therefore

asked all principals who they felt should be responsible for
their inservice design as compared to who had been

responsible for inservices attended.

Inservice Professional Development Format

Wimpelberg (1986) observed that since 1980 there has

been a diversity of formats. According to studies of the

state of the art of principals' inservice programs in the

United States, typical renewal opportunities include

programs sponsored by professional organizations and

foundations, university-based courses, and mandated

inservice connected with funding. The content deals with

immediate concerns and contains topics selected to have

general interest and wide appeal. Most of these programs

aie off-site .ontur"nces and seminars, Very few

district-based programs are identified and those few were

found primarily in large urban districts (CaldwelI, 1986).
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Sarah Caldwell wenL on to suggest that conmon Practices

in stafi de,¡elopment for prlncipaì-s are prograÍns that are

topic specific, content loadeC, short term, helo out oi

district, and appropriate for awareness-1e,¿el conce¡tuaI

developrneni but not of the ongoing nature necessåry to build

ski1ls or lead to substantial behavior change. Ca1dwe11, in

a study completed for the National Association of Secondary

Principals (1985:175) suggests that when a new program is

installed in a school district I'it was frequentJ-y

accompanied by very thorough and intensive training for

teachers, while principals would mosi likeIy receive onLy an

executive summary".

In an attempt to reward participants and/or to motivate

their attendance, cer,tain feaiures may be incorporated into

a.n inservice program. Rather than guessing as to what

features prospective participants may va1ue, the issue

should be addressed in the needs assessment. In the Davis

study (19?6) the most frequently mentioned feature is the

presence of a recognized scholar in the field. Other

feaLures which were highly supported were widespread

participation by peers, and school district credit for pay

purposes. The least valued feature is a certificate of

achievement, while obtaining rel-ease time and receivitig

universiEy crerlit receiverl IittIe suppL'rt. This Iiterature

therefore suggested to the researcher that for this study

insbead of gr-ressin,¡ wh.et fr:atures the principals oI Lhis
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school division would prefe: these features were

encorporated into the questionnaire -

with the exception of their topics, Davis (1976) felt

that most inservice programs fe11 into a handful- of distinct

categories workshops, seminars, or conferences -- and

exhibited few differences in procedure. ThÍs observation

supported the notion that all individuals or groups of

individuafs had the same preferred style of learning and

that this style of learning is known. This notion that aIl

individuals have the same learning style however is not

supported by research and will be considered further in the

chapter when administrator factors and adult learning theory

are discussed.

Àfter looking at many professional development

approaches, Lucio (1969) looked at the implications for

designing and carrying out programs. His report suggests

that:

1. Programs of bl-ock or unit training such as

institutes,seminarS,courSes/andconferenCes

need to be deslgned so that the length of the

program would be adequate to give the adult the

opportunity to test nerv skilIs and to get

feedback, suPPort, and guidance

2.Inanyconcentratedseminar,timeblocksforbeing

alone are requisite.
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trr. A year, with certäin periods of intensity and

communication aÞpears to be minimum if new

competencies are to be incorporated.

4. In any training process, the use of a range of

actlvities , including a large component of

actuaL e:<Ðerience within oners o!/n assignment,

is essential to perrnit adults to test new

behavi ors .

5. Opportunities to see operating'modeIs", to observe

other simulated cases and situations, to see and

to hear tapes and fiIms, are essential in
showing the adult that Lhe new wäys do work.

5. Sel-f-reference groups of people with varied

backgrounds and very divergent points of view

should share their learnings and experiences and

provide necessary reflection and contemplation

of the ne!/.

7. Elements of rrshock" and the dramatic in a program

night be important to give some adults the

necessary tt jo1t".

B. Actual field activities where individuaLs are in

real performance situations are ideal. À real

operation such as a training Iaboratory is

idea1, and roLe playing and specific skill

sessions are irnportant for use in this regard.

ÀIthough it is important to offer a program at a time

and a place which permits antl attracts the attendance of

intended participants, an inservice program could not be

considered effective unless it maximizes Ie.rrning.
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Therefore, the choice of instructionar activities and the
conditions which surround them is cruciar. A 19T6 study
( Davis ) found that s ixty-one percent serected discussion
techniques as their most preferred mode of instruction, and

arr but l-5 per cent either preferred or strongly preferred
this option. other instructional modes selected as being

most preferred v/ere site visitations with nine per cent,
whil-e eighty-four per cent either preferred or strongly
preferred site visitations. Internship experiences scored

fifty-four per cent and rectures scored sixty-four per cent.
Àrso seventy-one per cent of the respondents preferred or

strongly preferred simulation techniques but only six per

cent selected this technique as their most preferred mode of
instruct i on.

On the other hand, supervised reading was most

frequently cited as being least preferred thirty-five per

cent, followed by role-playing with eighteen per cent, and

independent study thirteen per cent. Thirty-eight of the

principals indicated that they disliked being instructed
through supervised readings, whiLe thirty-six per cent

disliked role-playing and independent study. seven percent

e;<pressed dislike for the l-ecture method and four.per cent

went so far as to claim it as their least preferred

instructional mode. rt was preferred that these .activities
be led by a schooL administrator, while only twelve per cent

fert that this responsibility shoutd be given to university
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proËessors. In summary, principals preÍerr-ed to take an

active rather than a passive role in their learning and that
although principars were willing to risten to lectures, they

would prefer thai.the lecture serve as a supplement or

stimulant to participant discussions which was seen as more

productive.

In Canada, Lusthaus (f982) suggests that educational

administrators are turning more and more to non-formar modes

of inservice training. These activities focus on practical
issues, fad topics, and admi.nistrative skill deveropment.

They are usually more practicar than theoretical and are

geared to the immediate perceived needs of aoministrators.
Àdministrators receive their training through three

different training systems: formar, non-forma1, and informar

trainíng. FormaI systems refer to institutionally based

degree programs. Non-formal systems refer to planned

educational activities that are usually carried on outside a

degree program i.e. workshops, conferences. InEormal

systems refer to the life processes by which people acguired

and accumulated knowledge, skiIls, and attitudes from their
daily experiences and exposure to their environment. In the

questionnaire constructed f.or this paper questions regarding

preferences in formaf.nà non-formal modes are incorporated

as the research suggests that arlministrabors arrl trrrning

more to non-formal modes. The informal characteristics are
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investigated in the section about schoor anc administrator
based background later in this chapter.

Joyce and Showers (l-990) analyzeo more than two hundred

studies in which researchers investigated the effectiveness
of various kinds of training methods. They conclude that to
be most effective, training should include theory,
demonstration, practice, feedback, and application.

Joyce (1980) and Wood and Thompson (1990) suggest that
research tells us adults learn best through concrete
experiences where they apply what is being Learned and in
informar situations where social interaction takes prace.

Àdult learning style wilr be examined more closery in the

section dealing with administrator based factors.
Brainard (1975) examines professional growth

opportunites and reports that one method is that of
providing renewal through a colregiaL team which provides

each other with support for their growth goars and serve

each other as consultants, thus reducing the cost of and the

need for hiring consurtants from outside the school

distr ict.

Manasse (1983: 31) suggests there is a recent move

toward tlie estabrishment of principar centers especialty in
the United States which are organized and managed by

principals to allow networking with colleagues/ access to
training and resources, and a relaxed setting away from the

building to arlow I'distance and perspective in the pursuit
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of visionr'. She goes on to say that principaJ-s need the

opportunity to perceive their own and othe-s' biases, to

recognize patterns, to make comparisons, and to weigh the

advantages and disadvantaEes of options. Howard ano Àrnez

(1982) also found that networking was the most preferred as

having the most impact on inservice participants. They

provide the variety in the development of principals'

inservice. One explanation for their formation is that some

'reducation executives¡ . . .cêrtain university and foundation

based scholars, and some refl"ective school principals are

taking things into their own handsrt (WimpeIberg, l9B6:lB0).

If variety is required then the areas in which this variety

is necessary needs to be addressed and \das considered when

the questionnaire (Àppendix C) was designed.

However recently a new approach to principal inservice

has been the concept of coaching (Barth, l-986;

Ca1dwelI, 1986; Daresh, l-987; GibbIe and Lawrence, L987;

Joyce and Showers, :..982; Levine, 1-987). Coaching occurs

immediately after learning a new skiII and is guided by

experts or accomplished by other trainees who are organized

into learning teams for this purpose. In addition to

providing companionship and technical feedback, coaching

allows'trainees to anal-yze the application oE a skiII and to

determine the appropriate occasion to use the newly learned

strategies, understanding both the long and the short term

effects. A benef it of taking training beyond the awareness
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1eve1 to the applicaiion phase of inservice ries in the fact
that coaching experiences remove some potential barriers to

change. Since aoult learners are often airaid to take

necessary risks associated with attempts to change behavior

coaching can assist in this area. Gibbte and Lawrence (198?)

see this approach as a professional mentoring process.

KIine (1987) sees this approach as enhancing moral and

stimulating professional ambitions .

VIhen all the possible formats for programs cited \{ere

analyzed it became very evident that not one program or

approach is the best approach. i{hat did beccme evident was

that principals need to be involved, their needs must be

acknowledged, and that the best approach or format for one

principal may not be the best approach for another. Às

stated, a prime prerequisite to successful inservice

training is a positive attitude on the part of the

participants. These studies suggested to the researcher

that perhaps one way to develop this positive attitude would

be to analyze the ideal inservice activity for each

Índividual and capitalize upon trends that may become

evident in the research so that programs could be better

developed and implemented.

Schedulinq of Proqrams

Wimpelberg (1986:183) sLates that the most critical

interplay among incentive categories from the point of view

of the inservice provider wishing to increase participation
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concerns time demands and thei-r role in sociar and learning
activities. I'No degree of exceLlent prograinming by the

inservice organization v¡ourd succeed if it was mistimeo

relatÍve to principalsr v/orkdays and school calendars or iÍ
it required a rarger investment of time than significant
numbers of principals were willing to makeil.

rn the Davis study (19?6) of the fifty-four per cent of
principals who stated that they did not attend as many

inservices as they wourd had riked, thirty-four per cent

blamed this occurrence on their inability to l-ocate a

program which was schedured at times they could attend.
Thirty-three percent felt that their job responsibilities
wourd not permit any additionar absences while another seven

per cent could not obtain the necessary release time.
Opposed to these issues which seem to cluster about a

time-scheduring factor, eleven per cent of the respondents

indicated a willingness to attend additional programs but

could not locate a program of interest. This was further
subsLantiated by the responses of seventy-one per cent of
principals who fail-ed to attend a particular inservice
because it was scheduled at a time when their job

responsibilities required their continuous attention.
However, fourteen per cent of the respondents did not rearn

of the program until it was too late to make the necessary

arrangements, while an additional- eleven per cent could nob

secure the necessa'ry funds for travel and fees. Thus
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acccrding to the principals in this study, the scheduling of
inservice progràms had been a major obstacl-e to their more

widespread part i c i pat i on .

When further asked to consid,e¡ scheduì-ing of

inservices, eighty-five per cent preferred that inservices
be scheduled during the schoor year, anc January, February,

March, and April were identified as the months which wourd

be most convenient. May, June, and especially December were

cited as the least convenient times. Moreover/ eighty per

cent of the respondents preferred that programs be held

during the day. If these preferences are to be

accommodated. the availability of reLease time became a

crucia.l concern. ln this regard¿ seventy-nine per cent of
the principals estimated that they coul-d obtain at least
three days of rereased time per year which they courd devote

to their inservice education. which was also in line with
the gross amount of time they \ìrere willing to devote to
inservice. Thirty-three percent felt that the provision of

rerease time was a factor which strongry affected their
decision to attend an inservice program. Also disclosed was

that seventy-five per cent of participants preferred
intensive programs, involving only one gathering of the

participants and lasting for one or more days. Tf a progrdm

hacl to be offered on a continuing basis, fifty-five per cenË'

preferred that the meetings be held weekly.
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Location of Professional De,¡elooment Aci:i.¡ities

In the Davis (L976) study it was felt that travel time

should be cut to a minimum unless an aoditional traveling

distance brought extra benefit to the progran. ln this

regard, sixty-nine per cent of the respondents preferred

that an inservice program of three days duration be held

within easy commuting distance and seventy-one per cent

considered a one-way distance of fifty miles to be within

easy commuting distance. However, thirty-one per cent of

the principals prefe-red that such a proEram be held in a

distant city known for its tourist facilities. In fact,

eighteen per cent indicated that an opportunity to travel

was a factor which would strongly attract them to an

inservice program, and another fifty-trvo per ce¡rt felt it

!{as a nice feature to had aLtached to a program. Whether

the program site \das located near or far, seventy per cent

of the respondents felt that an attractive location was more

than an inconsequential feature of an inservice program.

The most frequently preferred site for housing a program was

a nearby university (thirty-trvo per cent), followed by a

nearby retreat facitity (twenty-five per cent), a nearby

convention facility (sixteen per cent), a school within easy

commuting distance (fourteen per cent), and an attractive

city at some distance (fourteen per ce¡rt). Thus, it appears

that the wide majority of principals surveyed prefer that

inservice programs be held locally; however, a smafler but
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substantial number of principals prefer that some travel be

incorporated into the design of inservice progrems.

The most common location of professional de,¡elopment

sessions attended by principals was within Manitoba,

followed by other provinces, in turn followed by the United

States (MÀP-MTS, 1983). This provincial norm was not

sustained across all school divisions and districts

suggesting that there must be factors that affected the

d i fferent responses .

Àlthough the literature often mixes site with

governance (1oca1 people defining local needs and conducting

the training they need on their oh¡n ground), the issue of

where training is held is frequently mentioned. Showers,

Joyce, and Bennett (1987) suggest that judging from studies,

site per se is not particularily important. Bennett (f9B?)

comments that some of the most and some of the least

effective training takes place both on and off site.

Showers, Joyce, and Bennett comment that after studying

research available that site is less än issue of

effectiveness of training than it is one of convenience and

ease of involving participants. As the emphasis in the

research here is to discover the characteristics of

inservice programs that might encourage attendance the

questionnaire (Appendix C) included location of programs as

one of its characteristics to be studied.
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Ànotheu possible characteristic of inse-vice progiams

found in the literaiure was the cost of attenoance and who

paid this cosi. Àpproximatel_y sixty-three per cent of
principals in Manitoba in a 19B3 report (MAp-MTS, 1983)

responded that the expenses for their attend,ance at
professional deveropment sessions were shared on some

proportionate basis between the school board and the

individuar principar. Twenty-five percent of principars
reported their expenses \dere fu1J.y paid by the school board

and approximately twerve per cent received no funding from

their schoor board for their professional development. À

recommendation of this study was that the society shourd

suggest to trustees and superintendents that adequate

funding be provided by all school boards to assist
administrators in taking advantage of professional

development opportunities. Às cost could have a significant
affect on ability to attend inservice programs this became

one of the characteristics incorporated into the research.

CIark (1986) suggests that one consideration in the

debate over the best training method is that there may not

be one best method. Based on the complexity of the job, the

best training approach might involve using multipre methods

and tools. rn addition, diversification of the focus of the

training mighL be heIpfuI.
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The Davi.s study along with Caldwell's research above

suggested possible characteristics of inservice prograrlì.s

that could be investigated when constructing the

questionnaire. The factors incorporated include preferences

in instructional morle, design responsibility, preferred

style of learning, rewards, and length of programs.

Sadler (1984) suggests that the success of professional

development programs depends on both the qual-ity of the

original offering and the availability of subsequent support

services. Considering the Sadl-er information this stuoy

proposes to discover what constituted quality for the

indivÍdual principals so that all factors that could afiect

their participation could be considered in future planníng

in this school division.

Showers, Joyce, and Bennett (1987:83) suggest that

despite gaps in the knowledge base and the remarkably Iow

incídence of studies investigating the variables in which

practitioners had an investment they thought it is a safe

bet to:

1-. involve participants in all aspects of governance/

2. expect differential responses to any training option

but have confidence in carefully designed training

3. build strong organizational contexts to 
"r.rpno.a

training

4, assume that role designation has little to do with

competence as a trainer, and

ì;Nj
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5. v/orry l ittle about whe,e training is hel-d or when, as

long as al-1 pe,sonnel are involved in the

selection of times ano places.

The thesis questionnaire der¡eloped for the study within

this one school division seeks to identify the perceived

preferences of the individual principals so that the

information learned might take these five statements into

account and add to whai Showezs, Joyce, and Bennett suggest

is a low incidence of studies available.

If inservice had greater opportunity for success when

participants are commiLted to change because of intrinsic

motivation to become more effective (Ca1dwell, 1986: l-76l ,

the challenge for inservice planners becomes one of

designing experiences that take these intrinsic motivators

into consideration. Àffiliation, joining with others in

cotnmon pursuit, I'can be a strong incentive to participation.

Since most principals live comparatively isolated 1ives,

they may only occasionally confer with coJ-leagues and rarely

engage in a formally constructed collaborative venture.

fnservice experiences that all-owed for a great dea; of

interaction, problem solving, sharing, and small group work

could meet the need for affiliation as an incentive".

Characteristics =u.f, u= affiliation, and group work were

therefore included in the questionnaire in the section

regarding format preference in this str:fly.
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Factors AfÍectino Attendance

The second subquestion in this study addresses itseLf
to the factors that couLd afiect attendance in inservice
professionaL deveLopment activities. FrequentJ-y within the

literature, participation and attendance are useo.

synonymousLy. The l-iterature examines factors which are

school based such as size, 1eveI, administrative support,

and specialized programming. The other. factors examined are

administrator baseo such as experience, interest, need., and

training.

School Based Factors

McPherson, Sa11ey, and Bachr (1975) conducted a

nationwide job functions inventory, seeking to describe key

dimensions of the principat's job under varying

circumstances. They f oun,l that princip.rls did adapt

themselves to the varying organizational, coIlegial, and

comlnunity environments in which they worked. Organizational

structure variables such as the size of the school system,

the size of the school, and the number of grade leve1s in

the school r¡ere found to be particularly important in

constraining and influencing the job of the principal.

Similarily, Pharis and Zakariya (1979 ) surveyed the job

characteristics and viewpoints of elementary schooL

pr incipals nationwide and found evidence of rel-ationships

between organizational structure a¡rd the role ot the
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principarship. Although this survey wäs compreted almost
ten years ago it may stiIl have relevance today.

Barth ( 1986:156 ) staceo that conrìitions in one school
are seldom simirar to those in another and that "treating
schools as a generic class was easier said than doner,
Ba¡th also suggests that with the choice to attend an

inservice program comes an openness to rearn. He observes
that too many attempts at professional deveropment for
principals are attempts at group growth although the group
may come from many different school backgrounds.

In the Manasse stucy (1983) the largest difference
between erementary principals and secondary principals is
that secondary p'incipals spend reratively more of their
time or seventeen per cent in scheduled meetings.
Elementary principals spenri nìore time, twenty-two per cent,
with students than the fifteen per cent that secondary
principals spend, arthough both spend more tine with
students than with any other group. Here then is an example
where there are differences where schoor rever- could have an
affect on perceived principars preference in inservice topic
and format.

fn a study by the Manitoba Teacher,s Society (19?B) it
was for:nà that an administratorrs work week appears to be

determined by the size of school, teaching responsibilities,
type of school, and years of administrative experience. To

summarize their findings :
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Principals in seconciary ( iunior high, senior high)
schools have longe: work weeks and the study
questioned whether these schools are then more

oemanding on administrators.

Principars from schools of over two hundred students
seem to work considerably longer hours than those

in smaller schools.

Special education classes are a factor ln
determining the workload of school administrators.

Principals would like to speno more time on

educationat leadership activities with
professional development activitles, lncluding
their own professional development, being the most

significant difference between desired time and

actual time spent.

Principars want to spend more time in professional
development and curriculum work, and that those

àreas are the ones to which they have alLocated

the gre,rtest lrrcrease ln thelr tlme,
6 ' Prlnclpars percelve s lgnl ficant increases 1n the

time spent on almost al1 aspects of their work.

7. Principals with six or more yeärs of administrative
experience show that proEessional devel-opmeni has

increased more in time spent than any other area.
I. Àlthough principaLs at aIl_ levels of the system,

K-6, 7-9, 10-12 all show the greatest lncrease 1n

time spent

q
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Pr incipals in seconcìary ( junior high, senior high )

schools have longer work weeks and the study

questioned whether these schools dre then more

oemanding on administrators.

2, Principals from schools ol over two hundred students

seem to work considerably longer hours than those

in smaller schools.

SpecÍaL education classes are a factor ln

determining the workload of school administrators.

Principals would like to spend more time on

educational leadership activities with

professional development actlvitles, lncluding

their own professional development, being the most

significant difference between desired time and

actual time spent.

5. Principals want to spend more time in professional

development and curriculum work, and that those

areas are the ones to which they have al-located

the gre,rtest lncre.ese 1n thelr tlnte'

PrlnclpaIs percelve slgn1ficant increases 1n tlie

time spent on almost all aspects of their work'

Principals with six or more years of administrative

experience show that professional deveì-oprnent has

increased more in time spent than any other area.

Àlthough principals at all levels of the system,

K-6, 7-9, l-0-12 all show the greatest lncrease 1n

tinte spent

À

6.

1
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on professional deveJ_opment, the time spent on

othe¡ tasks varied from Ieve1 to leveL.

This infornation greatry affected the researcherrs

opinion that there couLd be school based factors that coul_d

impact upon principaL invorvement in inservice professional
deveJ-opment activj-ties and was a valid and reguired part of
the information to be encorporated into the rese.rrch design

of this paper. The questionnaire (Àppendix C) therefore
incruded a section to gather information in this area.

rn a more recent study (MÀP-MTS, 1983) it was indicated
that during a five-year period preceeding its study there
had been a significant increase in new student programs.

The onry increase in progïam area that \^/as of cons istant
ranking across elementary, junior high, and secondary

schools was in the area of computer ed,ucation. The

elementary and junior high schools had a more significant
increase in French language instruction and Resource

programs, while the secondary schoors experienced a greater
increase in Business Education, Work Education, antf

counselling. This therefore suggested to the researcher
that on the Manitoba scene there are differences in

inservice needs based upo.. level_.

Àrlmi¡ istrat ive Ass istance

If an administrator has seen the increase in programs

to be impl-emented at the school leve)-, an increase in
' adrninistrative assistance may be,necessary. one of the
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metÌr,r,ls to ltrcre,rs* Lhl:: ass l;rt,rncÈ ls the LrÍe of ,r vlce

principal. In 1943 (MÀP-MTS ) it was found that fifty-nine
per cent of principals responoing to a questionnaire

indicated their school had no vice-principal, and that one

of three principals hed a vice-prirrcipal ass igned in the

school on a part-time basis. Only nine per cent of

principals had a vice-principal assigned in a school on a

full-time basis '

It was also found that el-even per cent had experienced

the elimination of the pos ition of vice-principal from the

schooL, another thirteen per cent reported that more

teaching time had been added to the schedule of the

vice-princÍpa1, and one in four principals indicated that

the availability of a vice-principal in the school has been

reduced in recent years. While ten and a half per cent of

principals said the position of vice-principal had been

introduced into the school, eleven and a half per cent said

that a reduction in the teaching schedule of the

vice-principal had occurred. Of principals, twenty-two per

cent reported the availabiLity of a vice-principal in the

school had increased in recent years. Sixty-nine percent of

principals considered the vice-principat allocation to be

sufficient, while thirty-one per cent regarded the timL

allocation as insufficient.

This study perceives that the

alLocat-ion is insuf f icient ¡ncl that

vice-princiPalrs time

it warrants review'
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They recommenc that a formura for ¿11oc.¡tion of
administrative time based on criteria which includes size of
school, Ie,¡e1 of school, and number and types of progr,rms

offered be incorcorated into Department of Education
regurations. This suggested to this researcher thai there
were school based factors that could affect the
administrator.

Administrator Based Factors

one of the recommendations of a Manitoba Teacher's
Society study (19?8) was that it was essential that
principals should have opportunities to determine what rore
they could and should play in this area of professional
development.

Àdfllt Learninq Theorv

one assumes that one of the reasons inservÍce is
necessary is to rearn something. There are a number of
theorists summarized by Oja (19g0) and liilsey and Killion
(r982) who have extended oï projected cognitive, social, and

affective deveJ-opment theory into adulthood. The concept
that adults have particular Iearning traits, styLes, and

preferences is welr supported ìn their literature. rn
addition, there have been many adurts served in the
educationar process. r'rom research studies associated wi.th
these services, crear anrl usabre learning principr-es h.rve

evolved. Iforth (19g5) argues that some important factors to
consider in instructing adults .1 rrl to:
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1. Take into account past negative experiences'

rernoteness of past schooling and the self

doubts of adults.

2. Provide at the earlÍest possible time in the

class/Lraining f.ot an experience of success'

3.Takeintoaccounttherelationshipbetweena

pleasant social atmosphere and a satisfying

educat ional- exper ience '

4.Considertheneedforfrequentlyrecurring

successful exPer iences '

5. Recognize the aoults thernselves as a prime

teaching resource '

6. Recognize the need for involvement'

7. Recognize the concreteness and immediacy of

most adult goa1s.

8. Take into account the key position that

motivation holds in the learning process'

9. Take into account the learning speed of adults '

10. Recognize physical and mental fatique as a

deterrlng factor in adult learning'

However, Learner p.eference should not furnish the sole

basis for the structure of an inservice program' Às in af1

comple:< institutions, ä nuntber of equally important concerns

must be baLanced. Davis (1975) states that the goal of an

instructional- system is the maximum protnotion of learttittg;

learner preferences for an instructional system are a valid

basisforactiononlyinthoseinsLanceswhentheyassistin
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the attal¡rment ol thls goaL HÈ gÐes on to si.:t¿ tir.rt el¡,:e
it is true that enjoyíng the instructionar process promoLes

more effective learning, given the choice beiween

incorporating either of two nearly equivalent instructional_

options, the one which is more preferreo by the intended

Learner should be implemented.

This information lead the researcher to consider thai
principals, as adultsr mäy have preferred characteristics
and formats for inservice programs based upon their learning
styles.

The Princioal As Learner

Klopf (Lucio,1969: l9-28 ) looked at developing

competencies and behaviors in adults and found four major

factors when developing professional development activities:
l-. Opportunities for becoming aware, for

understand ing onesel f;

2, Opportunities to gain a commitment, to change,

to acquire an attitude, and interest, a concern;

3. OpportunÍties for gaining knowledge,

principles, concepts;

4. Opportunities to have experiences involving

interaction and skill.

Caldwell (1986) suggests that many inservice programs

fail to recognize and capitalize on the diversity tilat

exists within the group of participants. Às with any group

principals vary widely in their professional competencies,
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readiness, and approaches to learning. StafÉ develoÞrnent

activítíes should al1ow for individual differences ano

capitalize on the background and richness of experience of

the group

Principals, l-ike other learners, have preferred learning
styles, varied attention spans, and different interests and

needs. Consequently he feels that activities shoutd

consider several important dimensions: long and short term;

size of the group (sma11, 1arge, individual participation);

and degree of risk (Large group addresses, smalI group

discussions, writing groups, Þairing to exchange school

visits). Principals could match their styles as

practitioners and as learners to these different formats.

Barth concludes that there are conditions under which school

administrators were not only educable but took

responsibility for and voluntarily engaged in activities
which promoted their learning.

Using this information suggested by Caldwell and Barilr

the questionnire (Àppendix C) developed for this study

sought to look at the preferences in group size, duration of

activities, and preferred inservice format. This information

could be used !o treat th,: pr incipals as individuals instead

of as a generic class so that inservices might appeal- to the

differences identif ied.
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Ilì Suttlrr.iry, fr,:,1ì" wþet e'ir.tciì:or;:l .i/ irI-:trt.tt sì:¡Èi

development anC frorn what is known about the aOult learner

eiiective inservice shoulo:

1. Tncl-ude rnore participant control over the I'what'r and

Ithowtr of learning;

2. Focus on job related tasks that the participant

considers real- and imporLant;

Provide choices and alternatives that accommodate

the differences among participants;

Include opportunities for participants in inservice

training to practise what they \'r'ere to learn in

simulated and real work settings as part of their

Lraining;

5. Encourage l-earners to work in smaLl groups and to

learn from each other;

6. Reduce the use and threat of external judgments from

oners super ior by allowing peer-participants to

give each other feedback concerning performance

anci are,ls of neetied improvement '

?

Principal- Exoerience

Barth (1986), as stated earlier, suggests that time

the greatest factor affecting participation. However he

werrt on to explaitr that a seconc-l impedinent \{as pritrcipa

e)<perience as Iearners. District inservi.ce and universi

course wolk have left principals "unsatisfied and turned

off". Few principals retaill lììLlch confidence that staff

rìevelopmerrt would be engaging let alotre lieì-pful to then

1S

ls'

ty

LN
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running their schools. Brioges (I3?9), Carmichael (1982)/

and Wimpelberg (1986), supÐort this notion and suggest that

traditional atlninistrative preparation and inservice in the

university is generally insuflicient to meet the principalrs

professional neeos on the job. When MarshalI (l-982:14)

looked at his recom,mendations for Principal Certification in

Manitoba in regard to university graduate work he suggested

that rrit woul-d be reasonable to conclude that the avowed

focus of these prorJrams was what night be loosely termed as

theoretical considerations in educational administration and

...it was not unreasonable to propose that the focus of

University programs was towards the development of

conceptual skillsr'.

If the Manitoba Teacher'rs Society study (1978) sti1l

has significance where the principal's work week is

concerned then perhaps these are the same factors that can

affect the principal's involvement in professional

development activities. Specifically, the study suggested

that pr incipals would l ike to spend more t irne on

professional development activities. It also indicates that

the number of years of experience has an af lect. This sturiy

indicates that a more in depth study of the factors

affecting this involvement should be conducted.

Based upon the information suggested by earth, Bridges,

Carntichael, Wimpelberg and MarshalI, the cluestionn.rire also
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reqtlesi-e{l lnË,trrnailon .thoLtt ac,rt:lernli; tr.r j.nlng ,:rr,ì b,:-.cl.rEror.uiij

as part of the adrninistrator baseC inforination.
P:inci-oa1 Neecs and Interests

Wimpelberg (1986) argues that one factor of

significance for the inservice provider who wants to enhance

participation is the nature of needs and interests of the

potential participants. Some principals especiatly like
informal opportunities to visit with other administrators
and find the most enjoyable forms of learning comes from

inspirational speakers. other principals are stimulated by

rrhow-to-do-it" seminars. Still others like to take a

holistic view of the school as a human orEanization and like
to study its people and processes from sociologicaì.,
anthropological, and philosophical points of view. The

latter two groups would be enticed by professional learning
incentives. These three audiences make very different
demands on inservice providers. When the questionnaire
(Àppendix C) lras constructed for the study in this schooL

division preferences regarding program characterist ics such

as visitations ano speakers were incorporated.

Of two hundred and ninty-six principats who responded

to a Manitoba Teacherrs Society survey in L982, it showed

that ds times change, so do the needs of principals. Of

forty topics avaiÌable in the survey, the top six topics

include: supervision of instruction, evaluation of teachers,

improving school effectiveness, comput-ers in education,
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motivation of staf Í, and everuã.-uion of programs ' Evaluat!on

in various forms appeãrs to top the lisr'' Also an indicetor

oi the times, is the topic of ccmputers in eoucation ranking

as the number four need '

Needs Assessments

Needs assessments (Di11on-Peterson'1-9Bl) customarily

take one of three forms:

1. Persons in supervisory positions determine

needs from their assessments of the quality

of work being performed by those reporting

to thern.

IndividuaLs are asked to state their own

perceived needs or to respond to a checklist

or s imil-ar interest '

Groups of individuals (teams' departments'

schools) respond to various internal or

external Pressures bY Planning

collaborativelytobringaboutspecific

changes.

However she goes on to say that most principals feef

that their autonomy and professional judgment is abridged i

someone el-se, even in a superordinate position, diagnoses

and prescribes for them' and that the ability of the

superordinate to make a judgment. is sometimes suspect'

Therefore the second form' asking individuals' is most

frequently used' However the third fornr above'

collaborat-ive pra.ning, supporterl by resrlarch on ch'enge'

}ruilcjsont}relc]eatlratinclivic].u.rlsalelnorecornLnlttedto
¡-.- 1 .f ¡rnlr i nla nr:,ìt1

a

1
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and which tl'rey hari helped to develop. The intent of this
research is to incorporate the neecs of principals as they
perceive thern so that inservice programming in the division
can respond to and be prepared for change.

with rerativeLy few exceptions, most recent needs

assessment questionnaires have deatt solely with either
identifying the revel of interest which prospective
participants had for atLending an inservice program centered
about ä particular topic or by identifying which amongst a

number of topics generated the most enthusiasm for hoLding a

program. That is, most needs assessments \{ere

topic-oriented. consequentJ-y 1Ítt1e beyond the topic of
concern was ascertained and decisions as to ar1 other
details of the program were made on the basis of distinctly
limited knowredge as to what participants would find most

attractive and,/or educationalry profitable. For example,

although a programts intended participants may have irad a

great desire to learn more concerning the chosen topic, they
may have had littre desire to attend the type of program

which had been structurecl and,/or the program may not have

been totarì-y effective in instructing i ls part icipants . The

school division studiecl in this ilresis addressed itself to
this s ituatÍon. Inservice programs seldom took into account

any factors that might affect principal's desire to attend
particilar inservice prograrns other ilr.en topic.
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It is being suggested here that a needs assessment

could be used to deliver informatíon which could assisi the

decision-making involved in iesigning an instructional

system. Therefore, this neeis assessinent should gather the

preferences of prospective participants conce¡¡i¡,J all

aspects of an inservice program which are modifiable in

1 ight of these preferences. fn addition to affixing a

programrs topic, such matters as location of the program,

site, timing, instructional mode, reward of fereC for

participation, and duration of the program are reLevant

concerns of this needs assessment.

Research offers little information concerning the

effectiveness of different instrucLional proceoures or a

strategy for matching an individuaLts preferred style of

learning to a particular instructional procedure, Because

most lnservice programs are designed for a specific a¡rci

relatively smal-1 group of learners, inservice programs

should be tailored to its intended participants by

determining their preferences and acting accordingl-y.

This sectÍon of the chapter addressed itsel-i to thcse

factors which are administrator based such as experience,

ínterest, need, or training and school based factors such as

school size, Ievel, or time of the year that the lj.terature

suggests could affect participation. These are therefore

incorporated into the research design of the questionnaire

(Àppendix C) f or tl-re study of this school ciivision.
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À-ctrr¡1 Ait--r'ìr1,1 r'rc:ê In Inserv'ice Prrlur'1nì5

The third ano fÍnal subquestion adoressed itself to

difÍe:ences between the perceived desired inservice

.attendance to actual inservice attendance. This final

section of this literature revie',v investigates this area

Wimpelberg (1986) suggests that the most accessible

meesure of success is participation and that voluntary

participation could be affected by three kinds of

incent t-ve/d i.s i ncent ive f eatures :

1. time and money costs

2. social irlentity and prestige

3. professional learning

He suggests that these features not only determine

rates of participation but also the nature of the learning

fostered and has a direct relationship to the potential for

principalsr inservice to facilite individual growth in

principals and improvement in el-ementary and secondary

school-s.

Factors Rel-atetl to Titne

I'fanasse (1983) summarized recent studies reLated to

principal effectiveness. One of the areas studied was that

of principal time. Tn general, the work life of principals

is composed of many short, uñPIanned verbal interactions in

the course of a day. Elementary principals in the stuciy

spend eighty per cent of their workday in face-to-face

intercftanges with staff, faculty, pupiJ-s and others, an
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äoditional eight per cent of thei: time in teiepiicne

inte¡actions, and twelr¿e per cent on cesk worl.l . .A school-

day could consist oi anyrvhere f:om fifty to over one huntlred.

separate events, and as many as four hundred seoarate

inte'actions. LeveI therefore is a factor worth

cons ider ing .

Other studies concerning when training is hel-o found

that training schedule did not appear to matte: as much as

the substance, process¡ and sociaL context. (Showers, Joyce,

and Bennett, 1987). In fact much oË the

practitioner-generated Ìiterature manifests deep concern

with the extent to which participants select and believe in

the training they would receive. The McKibbin-Joyce study

(Joyce and Showers, 198?) is the closest to an experimental

study. It found that personal characteristics and quaJ-ity

of training had overridoen the governänce options

( individual, col-lective, and system-directeC ) .

Barth (1985) goes on to suggest that if principals

engage in a learning experience and do learn something they

arÈ then faced wiih having to do something with it. They

are rewarded for learning by additional work. Some

principals contemplating participation in prqfessional

development activities hesitate because they fear it would

further de¡rlete both their Lime and energy/. alreacly in ti:o

short suppl-y. He concludes th.rt one of the paradoxes of

;i*e:
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Pr.fesJiorì-ìl- rle';elopment rs th¡t it ccrrl,l be rr,rth energ¡r .liicì
time depleting and enelgy and time replenishing.

In a survey of principals conducted by the Manitoba
Teacherfs Society (1982) for a p:eponderance of topics that
principals indicated as needs in this studiz, principars were
not willing to spend more than a half_day to a day on any
particular topic.

Barth goes on to discuss why it wäs so difficult for
school leaders to become rearners. First he suggests that
one of the reasons given is the lack of time. More is
expected with less . Barth ( l9B6 : 157 ) also states that for
principars, t'protesting a lack of time was another way of
saying other things are more important and perhaps more

comf ortabl-er'- Time theref ore becomes a factor that is
incorporated into the guestionnaire design (Àppendix C) in
this study.

ïn a Manitoba Àssociation of principals study (ÞlAp_l,fTS,

1983 ) forty-three per cent of principals indicated they
attended an administrator rs professionar deve)-opment

activity once each year. Thirty-seven percent of principars
attended sr:ch a session more f:equently than once each year.
AImost twenty percent of the principals indicated they
attended such a session only once during a two-to-three year
time frame. As a resurt of this study it was recommendecl

that considering the rapid deveropments in the areas of
curricurum, edncationar theory arrti management theory that
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the Manitoba Àssociation of schoor T:ustees and Manitoba
AssociatÍon of schoor superintendents shouid be approached,
to highright the compiexity of the principarship ancì the
professional sophistication needeo by school administrators
which requires freguent, ongoing opportuniti.es for
profes s i ona 1 Ceve 1 opment .

A study by the Danforth Foundation (co1ton, et ar:19?5)
found that despite initial misgivings about being invorved
in ã professionar d,erzelopment program that took them out of
the buirding for about twenty or twenty-five days throughor:t
the year,it was not that difficult to do so. some thÍngs
were delayed and minor probì-ems occurred, but generà1ly a
number of the principals involved fert that their absence
from the building provided a good rearning experience for
the person(s) they asked to 'coverr for them. rt was arso
found that in most cases other professionars were supportive
and herpful when the principals were absent from their
buildings for professional development.

S ummar y

Much research has been conducted. about principal
professionar deveropment. However many of the siudies have
looked at only one or at most a few of the factors that
courd have had an effect on principar participation. r f
prof ess ionar devel0pment pro.Jr,f ms are to trury meet the
neecis of the participants then these factors sirourci be
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stndierì 1n l ight .r e¡ch otri*r. It r: nÐLÌesr-råry tr) =Lr-l,lj,desired characteristics for professional der¿elopment aJ-onE
with the factors Lhat couro affect participation even if the
characteristics of the programs aie what p::incipal_s perceive
as desirabr-e. Location of the activities, the format ot
these activities, the timing of the activities, the funcing
avairability, the availability of time of the participants,
the experience of the participants, and the individual
school s ituation should be cons idered .

Àfter studying the literature and the research
availabre this researcher berieved that unless arr factors
Ère taken into account participation in professional
development activities may be hindereo. By rooking at which
factors are deemed more important by a significant number of
individuals then appropriate professional development
activities could be planned for their future. Àrthough
Davis suggested that learner preference shourd not furnish
the sol-e basis for the structure of an inservice progråm/ if
you cannot get princi¡>a1s to partici¡rate, the. any pranning
of an inservice program wourci be a waste of time.

FinaIIy, a serious weakness in the nonresearch
Literature was the tendency of the investigators to
concentrate on one category of variabr-e at the expense of
others . Showers, Joyce, and Bennett ( 19 g ? ) suggested tha b

excessive concenLration on one particular characteristic
without balanced consicleration of other's courcl leaci to the
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,,vrong impressrons about whai shouid consistute än erieciive

inse¡vice program.

À ne:ds ässessment shoul_d be administe.ed to al1

principals in a school division so that it would be pc=;ible
to take into account and capitalize upon the diversity of

the group. lt was concluded from the research cited that
Like other learners, principals have preferred learning
styles, varying attention spans, varying e:<periences, and

difierent interests and needs that must be addressed.
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Cha.ç>ter =¿

ResearcLr I)es igr:

The purpose of this study was to identify the factors

that affect the participation of principals in their own

profess ional development. Although profess ional development

can be studied in many ways, this study focused on

attendance at informally organized inservice programs was

the focus.

This chapte. describes the subjects and the

methodology, including instrumentation, data collection, and

data analysis used in the studY.

err'l-r-i a¡]-e
I UV t (-U ev

ÀlL fifieen of the principals in the school division

were asked to participate in the stuoy anc all fifteen

consented to do so. These principals represented all leveIs

Incluoing elementary, junior high, ano senior high. As vell

the division had single tracked English or single tracked

French schools as wel-1 as dr.tal tracked French and Engl-ish

schools. The experiences anC number of years in

administration and the school division were varied.
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Instrunent=tion

I. The multiple choice questionneire de.¡ise,j by the

researcher (see Appenrf ix C) wäs divideo into f our sections:

1. Section S. School Based fnformation - this

identified characteristics of the school

including size, 1evel, administrative

allocation and support, and language of

instruction.

Section À. Àdministrator B=sed Information !L: 
-Lilti>a

Section I.

identified the experience and training

of the principals.

Interest in Participation in Inservice

Proqrams - this identif ied the

characteristics of the inservice

progräms that principals preferred such

as scheduling, the numbe' of progzams¡

the format of the programs, location of

pr ograms .

Actual Participation in Ineervice

Proqrams - this identified the actual

participation in the recollection of the

principals and mirrored section I,

Interest in Participation in Inservice

Programs, in the types of cluestions

asked änd their organization.
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Thls questj.otrtraire was rfe',¿lge,l b,r=¿'l u¡r,in the

information learned from the re'¡ie'.r of the literature and a
re.¿iew of existing research about the characteristic of

successful inse-vice programs, perceiven preferred. format of

programs, and factors that could affect participation in

them. The literature suggested that various administrator

based factors such as years of experience, 1e'reI of

adninistration, and training all had an affect on principal

activity. The literature summarizing re.e:.rch done within

the province of Manitoba suggested that school based factors

had an affect on principal activity. It further suggested

that preferences in time of year, inservice format, length

of the activity, or location of the activity could have an

effect on participation.

The questionnaire was organized so that the=e was a

d.irect relationship between the questions asl<ed aboui

cesí:ed participation in professional development piogräns

and actual participation in professional development

pr oErans .

II. 0nIy one open ended question was askeC. This rel-ated

to what principals felt were the factors that had the

greatest affect on their involvement Ín professional

development during their years as a principal. This could

have .been answered in written form or could have been

answered in an interview situation when the questionnaire

was returned to the researcher.
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Beiore the f j.na1 d:aÍt of the questionnaire wqs

completed two princlp=1s from a school division othe- than

the one intenced for the stuiy were askei to pilot the

questionnaire for their impressions and sugges-ii.ons about

the format, the 1s¡,;ih of time to complete the

questionnaire, and ease of interpretation of the guestions

asked. Suggestions regarding the spacing of questions and

the necessity to begin each section on a different page were

suggested and incorporated into the physical design. rt was

also suggested that principaJ-s should be instructed to think
about what programs they had participated in beÍore they

started the questionnaire as it made it a simpler and

speedie' task if the information was readiry available. The

questionnaire took about thirty minutes for eech of the

pi lot pr inc ipals .

Data Collection

À request for pe'nission to conduct a stuoy in the

School Division was arrangeC in e personal interview with

the Superintendent. Àt that time, a brief discussion of the

profe=s ional devel-opnent picgram for principal= in th=

Division occur¡ed. Àfso at that time a formal lett:r of

intent (Appendix À) with ä request to conduct the study in

the DivÍsion and a copy of the iropo=.1, the letter

distributed to principal-s (Appendix B) and a copy of the

questionnaire (Àppendix C) were delivered to the

Su¡rr:rintendent. Once the Superintendent had read the
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proLj(r5,1 I / vÈrir,--rl c,rn:*¡it w,ìË glrrerì f,c-; ilrocÉ*rl wliil ili+
with his perrnission to approach Division principar.s as
infornation souice. The Superintenaent aleo verbalì.y
indicated his perrnission and support of the study at a

monthly meetin(l of pr incipals .

Following individuar phone calrs to all fifteen
possible participants, a study package was delivereC to each
of the principals in the schoor Division during Decernbe: of
l-988. This package includecl a Letter of ConsenL (see
Appendix B), and, the questionnaire. principar_s v/ere asked
to complete the questionnaire at their earliest possible
convenience. At that time arrangements were made for è

mutually convenient date when the researcher could meet with
the principar to pick up the questionnaire and to clarify
the written answers to the one open ended anneccotal
question that apoeared at the end oÍ the questionnaire.
Pr incipaJ-s weie told that they cour-d contact the reseàrcher
at any tine to clarify any suesti.ons or to say that they
chcse not tc participate. Al_l_ iif te:n of the Division
principals aEreed to participate in the study once they had

seen the questi-onnaires. As principaì-s individually
completed the questionnaire they contacted the researcher
m'lke arrangements for the questionnaire responses to be

cliscussecl with the researcer. six of the intervier,vs were

conducted in December of 19Bg and the rem,lining nine were

concirrcted in January arrd ecrrL1l trebru.rry of 1989.

= 
tuiì¡
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À mur-tipre choice questicnnaire fcrnat was u=ei to sãve
the time of the principal participants and to assure that
aLl factors bein,J invesiigabed were covere,l . Durlng the
inoividual interviews there was a discussion of any
questions that the principals either had forgotten to äDS.,{€ll
or that required further explanation or cr.arification.
PrincipaJ-s were also asked if there were any questions where
the multiple choice options \,{ere not appricable or another
response was more appropriate. Also at this time the
researcher went over the open ended question at the end of
the questionnaire to crarify either the intent of the
comments or to encourage the respondant to elaborate on
answers that were given in point form.

trrincipals were also asked if the reseåicher had
permission to check back with them aL a late: date if
further cl-arification or perception checks weie necessary.
ïn ali fifteen cases Ehis permission was granted. Each of
the respondents w-s given a number, frcin 1to 15, as ar. 1

principal_s agreec to participate.
ñ-!-IJeLc lil]ã_LVSfS

Dencg:aphic iata were summarized in tabular form and å

compårison of principal resÞonses wes presented. This data
includecl administrator experience/ experience as ð

princip.rl, level- of arlministrativr: experience, and acaclernic
training. The data arso incruded scrroor baseci information
such as thr: sizr: and revr:r of the sciioor, the numrrr:r of
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yÈårs 1l'l Ll't.it gcil,),ilr,1n(:'l ,i(:1lrìinl::iratj.ve tlm* ¡LlocaLlr-rtì nlìr_i

avaÍlabi.lity of administr¡tive supoort personnel such as
vice pr incipar- or departnent he.:cs . other comments f :om
principals were incorporatec as they rerated to the
information presented in the tables and

the specific factors being analyzed.

The emphasis in this study was on

as they related tc

the collecLion of
data which is p'esented in table summaries. These summaries
incluied information rerating to general interest in
inse:vice programs such as the number of progiams and

duration of each program/ where and when they shourd be

offe¡ed and which agencies should be responsible for
designing the inse-vice programs. preferrecl forrnat and
possible features of an inservice progràm were aLso
summarized. À written description of the multiple ch'ice
responses and the annecdotal com.nents that compare to the
actuaL inservices in which each res¡ond.ent participatec wäs
nroqonì-s¡l

once each principal questionnaire had been surnmarized

then an attempt was maoe tc see if any response patterns
were evident. Tables showing each of the ioentifiecl factors
were constructed. For each table, the number of the
principal was notecl in each category so tirat."=non=u
patierns courd be iclentiEied. comparisions of the responses
were made from the two sections:
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I. Inte:es: in pa:-;ì-cip.rtion in Inservice

pr ograms

p. Àctuai. participation in f nse:vice proqrarns

were then ccnstructed. to comsère:

. Àmount of time principal_s were willing to spend on

inservice: amount of time actuaì-J.y spent on

inse¡vice.

which principals were willing
numbers of programs in which

participateo.

principals could expect to
of rele:se time actually

received,

4. trÀgencis5't perceived responsibie f o- planning
inservice: agencies actually planning inse,vices
attended.

)

a
J.

Number of programs in

to participate: the

pr incipals actually

Àmount of reLease time

rece ive : the amount

5. Perceived responsibility f
inservice: who actual_l_v

attendance.

ing fcr the cost of

for inservic--sPc.Lu

5' Preferred time oi yeär to attend inservice: time of
yeår of actual_ attend=nce.

7, Preferred type of inservice : type of inservices
actua 11y attenderl .

Preferred l_ength of inservice programs: length of
ins¡:rvices actual ly attenrlerl .

Pref erred loc.rtion f or inservice: actual locations
of inservices .lttr:nrle,l.

Pref erred mocies of instruction: actu.rr mocirrs u:;ecl in
i nr:r:rr¡ice:; a t-tencled .

Õ.

q

i

10.
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11' R,:nking of f actors that t¿o¡:Lt-l af ir:ci inservice

attenCance.

L2. Ranking of reesons for nonattendance at inservices'

once the inrlividual summaries of open-ended comments

and the tables were studied response patie:ns were

identifiec. Demographic responses were then studied in

light of the data presented in the tables above' Based upon

the individual principal summaries and the response patterns

indicated by the tabLes above, ãfl analysis was made'

Eec¡use principal responses were 'always inrlicate'l in

the tables by the sãme designated number it made it easier

to fo11ow the responses of each principal participant

through the tables. For eese of Ínterpretation, tables

conpäring perceivei preferred response choice to actual

participation res!ionse choice synboJ-s were frequently use'i

in the column showing the actu¿I response. The use of the

syrnbol (=) designated that the peTc eivea pxefexteð' anc the

actual particì.pation wêre the same oi equa)- ' Tl:e use oí the

(+) symbol designated that the actuaL respo¡lse was greater

than tire perceive,: prefe:red response. An example oi this

woul-d be that a principal speni moie days on inservice

attendance than preferred. The use of the (-) symbol

indÍcates that the actual response \¿/as less than the

perce ived pref erred response. An e;<ample of this woulcl be

that a principal spent less days on inse xvice attendance

th,¡¡l w,ìs percr:ived 
"1 
s bein,l preferrerl .
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Chra.5>ter 4

T HE R.E S IJI-:T S

The purpose of this study, as previously stated, was to

investigate the perceived factors that affected the

participation of principars in a suburban school division in

their own inservice professional development. Al1 fifteen
principals were asked to complete a multiple choice

questionnaire. Àt the end of the questionnaire one

open-ended question asked principals to suggest what they

felt greatly affected their own attendance in inservice
programs.

This questionnaire \i/as based upon the literature that
suggested there are characteristics of successful inservice
programs and that there are factors that can affect
principal participation. It asked principals information

about their schools such as size, 1eveI, and language of

instruction. It also asked principals to provide

information about their experience and training. This

information is presented in table format in the second part

of this chapter.

Prlncipals were also

about their interest in

development programs and

programs¿ alonr; with the

formats of all programs

par t I c I pateri 1n the L9 87

asked multiple choice questions

par.ticipating in professional

the preferred format of these

actual participation and actual

in which they had actually

- 19BB school ye.rr. Tlì1s
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inform¿tion is also presente'l for each principal in t¿bie
forin. Each table also indicates the numbe¡ of the princioar
making each response so that response patterns can be

identifiec. Participants were arso asked to respond in
writing and,/or oralry to an open-ended question about what

factors they perceived had an affect on involvement in their
own professional deveropment. These were risted as Factors
Having Àn Effect and are identified by individual principat
number.

Ooen-Ended euestion Results

À11 fifteen of the principals responded to the
open-ended question regarding what factors they felt had an

effect on their participation in inservice programs.

Àlthough there were four possible responses/ high interest,
medium interest, low interest, or no interest, only two of
the responses were chosen. th.u responses have been grouped

into these two categcries, high interest and medium

interest.

I'¡ithin the summaries of the open-ended responses an

attempt was made to categorize the responses into
subheadings that best rel-ated to the research questions,

namery rcharacteristics of the rnservice programr, 'school
Based Factors'and'principal Based Factors, witirin each

of these cat.egories no ranking of importance was indicated.
High Interest in Inservice proqrams
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The folltlwin,l eler¿en principals felt thai their

interest in participating in inse'vice progiains was high.

Their comments regarding the factors that they feit had hac

an effect on their pa:.ticipatì.cn in inservice prograns ãre

summarized be1ow.

Princioal #2

Characteristics of the fnservice Program

1. The quality of the presenters was a most imporiant

variable.

2, The opportunity to interact with a recognized

scholar in the field had significant impact'

3. The use of instrumentation based upon research had

beenfoundusefultohimandhefeltthatoneofthe

more memorable inservices had been one given in the

divis ion by vis iting super intendents from saskatoon

who had used this method.

4, Professicnal development v/as more meaningful if

attended with someone else so that discussion whàn

the progr¿¡¡ ç.= finished wäs possible' Pro(Jrams

were not as meaningful when attended alone'

School Based Factors

. The first year in a school or being in a newly btrilt

f,:cility made it difficult to participate in

personal profess ional development ' Profess ional-

development with teaching staff took precedence'
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Sernester b:sal: m;d,e it veiy difficult to participate
in profeqsional- devetopment activities.
He felt that the meetings he shculo br: attendin'J

were always increasing.

He was concerned about the impact that the High

Schoo1 Review could have on future time and

prof essional de.¡elopment due to poss ible chan(Jes.

Special needs students in the school_ requiredq

additional administrative time.

Principal Based Factors

1. Moving administrators created increased need for
personal professional development.

2. Although he had been a principal in high school for
five years he still felt like artrookierrat senior

high administration because he had no experience at
that leveI before he was moved there. He still
required level specific professional development.

PrincipaL #4

Characteristics of Inservice programs

1. It was very important that he atteno conferences

with someone eLse, not on his o\{n.

2. Àttenrling conferences in another city gave one the

opportunity to actually think about the content of

the program because there was no cornmitlnent back at
school ancl it was not possible to go back to the
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be done due to the e,bsence.

Person,:1 choice of conierence

Timing oi conierences had sign

ability to perticipate.

ôôAO

Lrp oÌ) vh,:i; n-'e,ie(i tt:

meant comrnitnent.

i"icent inÍluence on

School- Based Factors

l-. Opening a new school took one hundred fifty percent

of onets time, therefore there was no time for

personal professional development. \{eekends and

evenings were already f illed with other school

responsibilities.

2. Because of the dual- track it was necessary to attend

specific conferences that he would not have chosen

to attend otherwise. l{ith not having experience or

background in French Immersion programming the

conferences were a school need as there was no one

else to attend them from the board level.

3. The presence of special neeos students within the

school requirecl additional administrative time.

Administrator Based Factors

1- The experience of being the coordin.rtor of special-

Services just before becoming a principaJ- provided

significant professionaL development in the area of

special needs students. This the'efore relieved the

atlditional requirement ol profess ional developmenb

in this area once he became a principal. O';herwise
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speciäl needs students woulo här,-e haC a cons ide=able

impsct.

Àcministeriág a builoing was a ful-i time job and

then participating in required d ivis ion committees

was another quarter time job. This had significant
impact on time/ energy/ and abil-ity to participate

in professional development.

Às a result of additional division initiatives,
professional development in administrative use of

computers had become part of his personal

professional p1ans. His experience as Computer

Coordinator had given him the baclcground and had

developed the interest in improving the divisionrs

computer system. There was no time to do so however.

There was no time, to persue the French language

although it was a signif icant personä1 need in a

dual track school . Summer l{as the on}y t ime to spend

with his family seen äs evenings and weekends were

often consumed with school responsibilities.

He would harze liked to attend ASCD in Boston but his
job and family responsibilities macle attendance

imposs ible .

Principal ü5

Characteristics of fnservice programs

1. Helpful factors included the divis ional support in

the area of f inances anci rel,ease time.

2.

1
J.

4,

R
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2. Tlte oPp,>rtr-rnity to gÐ 'lw,-iy tt) c()l'liereÌlce:: wä5 ä

positive feature. \ihen he \{ê.s aivay he \'ias free from

work and home responsibilrities anc was there to

learn and to meet rvíth colleaEues from o¡her

locat i ons .

School Based Factors

1. À major motivator was a school need

in shared experiences with sbaÍf in

in the school.

Having a vj.ce principal witir r¡hom he

ideas from a professional development

positive situation.

When he didn't have a vice principal

difficult to not only be absent from

it was difficult to truly concentrate

content.

to

his

be involved

f irst year

cou1c1 s¡rare

activity was ä

it was

the school but

on the program

)

.)

L

Ê-

There were more and more meeLings to attend at the

division level than there had been in the past.

This depleted the time required at the school level

Special needs students demandeo cons ideral:1e

administrative time that had not be reguired in his

other schools.

Àdministrator Based Factors

1. One ma jor motivator to participat-e rv.l 5 a personal

need to keep current in changes in the profession
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ano to eliminate the gap in his backgrouno in

p: ima-y Language Àrts .

He hao developed skills anC expe-'tise working with

junior high students that were difle'ent from the

needs in his present school which was el-ementary.

The transfer of principals creaied changes in needs

He had very 1itt1e background in or exper ince witl-t

special needs students. It c'eated a feeling of

going from having the answers to not having the

answers. A transfer to a high school wouLd have

significant impact.

There needed to be some acknowl-edgement in the

division that professional development needs l,vere

very individual.

Principal #5

Characteristics of Inservice Programs

1. Timing of inservice programs was crucial. He would

like to be in a position to choose which programs he

would attend instead of being obligated to attend

because of their rel-ationship to Fiench Immersion

¿.

f

programmlng.

SchooI Based Factors

1. School and divisi

first, only then

get priority.

onal- nou¿ alurays seemecl to come

if there was time did personaL neecl
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Having a vice princip,;1 in the buiLrli¡'3 wouì-d meaìì

thal- he ccuLe attend with a free: ccnscience and

would be al¡1e to concentrate beite:.

Às there were no designated special needs stucents

in the school he at teast did not have a need in

this area '

There was such a lack of time that survival was a

priority. A small school still had many oi the särne

obligations as a large school requiring the same

amount of time no matter rvhat the school size might

be, but a sma1I school warranted only a half time

PrinciPal.

Administrator Based Factors

1. As a principal and the French rmmersion coordinator

at the same time he had to attend curriculum

workshops whether he chose to or not. Both rol-es

wereful]timeonesandbothroIessufferredat

times.

2. The increase in the number of committees in the

clivision had creaLed even less time to do the job at

the schooL level, never mind the effects it had. on

time to p"rrt-icipate in his ohrn professional

develoPment

3. FIe woulcl like to e-'<am.ine his o\{n pi:of essional

devel-opment neerls ancl p'articipating in a study such

as this gave him the opportunity to do so'

1

4.



P:incinal #7

Characteristics of Inse:r.rice programs

t . I{e wouid I ike tc pursue a Master 's prograrn but f e IL

that wouLd not occur uniil_ the division was willing

to give him what he suggested was a well dese:ved

sabbatical.

He felt that when he had concerns or professional

development needs regarding special neecs students

because his wife had her background in this aree he

met these needs through discussion at home. Tl.rere

was no other time to do it any other wa)/.

Timing was crucial- to attendance.

¿.

?

School Based Factors

l.Last year he did

would have liked

higher priority

2. The supervision

especially when

e.¡aluation of ¿

supervise a ful-l

time staff in th

not attend as many programs as he

because other school duties were of

to the division.

of staff was a major time factor,

it takes as Ìong to complete an

part time teachar as it does to

time teacher. There were many pait

is building because it was a smalI

, school.

3. He felt that the demands ,u"rà the same as a larger

school but there was no acknorvledgement of this tirne

lef t to do the cruci.rl el-ements of the job.
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He fel-t that being an adninist'etor in the oivisiot'r

wãs like an hour glass. Àt the top, the board

oEfice wes adding personneL and for each adcition

there were addition meetings anC adCitional

expectations anc pape: work. Àt the bottom there

were greater program denands such as the

mainstreaming of special neerls students. The

principal wås the neck of the hour glass and

alLhough available time had not expanded here there

was more and, more 'sand' from the top passing

thr o ugh .

Àdminisirator Based Factors

1. The greatest f actor af f ecting involvement r,{as the

other demands on his time. Às it was, he put in at
I 

- - -!leasc three evenings a week and a half day on the

weekends just to keep up with the crucial elements

1

of the job.

During the summer he just needed a break and with

having to be back in the school two weeks before

school- opens there was no time for summer

involvernent. He h¿d spenL many years doing sumnìer

university courses and had no desire at the time to

(Jo bacl< duiing the summer.

\ühen he was also a coordinator he did a lot of

personal professional developmenl- both IocaIIy and

out of t'orvn because he had no backgrouncl in the artìa

4

2



in which he i{è.5 cccrdinator be+,1 -ie õcqui.ring

position.

4. À principal-, no matter what the size of the

had the same number of divis ion meetincrs and

divisioll committees, or evening commitnents

had only one half the time to full-liI these

obligations.

L'q 
-Ltte

schooL,

but he

ful-1time

Pr incioal H8

Characteristics of Inservice programs

1. This school division provided greater encouragement

and support in the f orm of money and re] ease time

than her e:<perience in other school divisions.

2. Peer congregation was extremely important to this

3.

4.

tr

principal.

She would make every ef

programs of interest if

needs and school needs,

had a good reputation.

Àdmi n i strat ive pr o f ess i

division level was too

broader perspective.

fort to attend specific

the topics met personal

especially if the speaker

onal development at the

narrow and needed a much

6.

Professional development in the division generall

was not particuÌari1y creative ancl needed altenti

There neerled to l¡e some emphas is on the training

prospective administrators .

Y

on.

^cU!
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The location oi the pro(lram in an attr':ctive

l-ocation could have some impact on her decision to

-LL--ld L L'C:lcl .

B . FunCing by The M=ni toba À::qsociaticn of Pr incipals

(M.À.P. ) had allowed participation in national

conferences.

School Based Factors

1. Over the year she f ound that school- commitrnents

caus¿c he:- to cancel participation in some proqrãm5.

Ô1--!.':arshedi-dnotattenCasmanyprogramsasshe/.. LdSL Yt

would have liked because the program desired

occurred at a time when her job responsibilities

ronrrirsfl her continuoUs attention. As A newcomer torL9qr!\

the division, being in the school for her first yeai

affected her abilitY to attend'

Administrator Based Factors

l.Thisdivisionhadmanycommitteesthatrequired

administrative time. she felt that the division

needed. to def ine a direction in some areas so tltat

administrator time could be used more productively'

2. Involvetnent in L1 .A'.P. at the e:<ecutive level

impacted upon her tirne.
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Pri-nci¡¿1 *9

School B;seo Facrors

1. Some participaticn was not a result of cho j.ce but

the school harl "bought into" p;rticular progräms the

yeer before she had become its principal.

2. There were fourteen special needs students in this

school. This had a significant impact on the

principalrs time. This included dealing with the

pressuie on staff and parents. There wãs a

realization that the traditional ways didnrt work.

Administrator Based Factors

1. Personal needs had been created because this had

been her first yeer in this school and this had aLso

been her first year as a principal. À personal need

was support in the area of how to get a staf f to

pu11 together and learn together. Another neeo wäs

in the area of staff evaluation.

She felt th¡t the division neede,l to do some

direction setting for the division as a r^¡hole and

fo'r the principals individually.

There needed to be involvement with the inciividual

principals on the part of tire superintetrdents.

There was a feeling that no one even knew or cared

what she had done in the aree oE profession,.rl-

development.

q.

5.



The large numbe: of division ccmmittees consume,i a

cons iderable anount of time.

Princinal *10

Characteristics oi Inse:'¿ice Programs

1. He would have liked to attend C'E'L' and M'À'P' as

wellaSacoupleoftopica]-sessj.onssuchasProblem

Solving in Maihernatics. Topic was important'

2. In the past it had been possible to attend programs

for the simple pleasure of 'rbeing tirere" and meetin'i

with colleagues. Division meetings and committees

have left littIe time for this recently'

3. For many years/ visitations were a major approach

that he enjoyed.

4. Other school divisions dic not seem to a110w the

kind of release time for professional development as

this division did.
R

6.

Cost could be a problem

supported him as much as

The need to travel for a

attractive incentive to

if the division had not

they had.

ttendance has a1waYs been an

participate.

School Based Factors

1. New thrusts by the school division required him to

improve his knowledge base ' E:<anples included his

proficiency in French and trrenclt Imrnersion

pEograrììrning anci his knowledge of special rìeeds

stuclen'ts.
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2. Changes in cur:icuLum have al-ways aiÍecteC h j.s neei.

3. Societai changes and preqsuies haC significant

impact on neeC to become invoive¿ in some toÞics.

4. There ner.¡er seerneC to be just one area of need any

more, it seemed to be two or three at the same time.

5. Moving to a new school had significant impact. It

had been mäny years since he had any junio' high

experience. The biggest help had been that he had a

knowldegeable and supportive vice principaÌ who knew

the school generally and junior high specificalJ-y.

6. This had not only been the firsi yeär of dual

tracking in the school, and his first expÈrience

with dual tracked and French Immersion Programming

but also his first year in the school. All of this

had considerable impact on his time.

7, À significant number of maternity leaves, occuring

at generally the same time of year had an overall

impact on available time.

Administrator Based Factors

1. À number of ski11 areas such as evaluation of

various ccmponents of sl-af f requirerì enhencement.

2. Getting to know new.. stuclenis, staf f , community, and

progràms greatly affected available time.
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Princin;1 *l-2

Characteristics of Inse=vice Proqrams

1. He wanted to attend the Madeline Hunter workshop on

Effec-;ive Instruction in Granc Fcrks, North Da!:ot=,

lasts¡lrin.3.Topicandpregente:weretheincentlves

but ti_me of yeer and boaro oÍÍice demands we'e the

deterrent.

2. The division had always placed a high vaiue on

professional development and hai provioed motivation

including financial support and äpproved release

time to attenrl.

The systen supports in terms of time and money made

aitending workshops and conferences more attractive'

Visitations or meeting with ane-ther principal was

important.

School Based Factors

1. He had been in the same school fo¡ a number of yÊars

andbecauseheknewmosiofthestafiwellandthere

had been few changes in the kincs of programs in the

school this gave him more a\/ailable tine to

participate. À move to another school, cou]-d change

this s ituation for hin.

2. Àlthough he had a vice principal he wäs anticipating

thatduetothedroppingsizeoEthesclroo}this

support may not always be available' This would

4.



ErÊatiy imc¿c-'- on hi¡ time and de';i*e tc be

the schooL.

Àonlnis::aicr BaseC Fac--ors

1. He felt that he had alwairs felt the respons

to keep as current aE poss ible in the åÌ'eã

administration and education generally'

2. There v/as less and less time more recently

it seerned like he wäs always responding to

i0l

oLl: O f

L,JLLLLJ

of

becaus e

the board

off ice for something.

5. More and more administrative time was being taken up

because of mandated Progräms '

Princioal *l-4

Characteristics of Inservice Programs

1. The school division wäs financially and

philosophically very supportive of professional

development.

She believecl that the recent move towards the

certification of principals \'/as the best thin(l that

ever happened in the area because it had forced

principals to make professional developrn'ent more of

è personal pr i or ity.

She likeC to choose sessiolls wh(:re there was e

recognizecl scholar in the fielcl but this would not

be tlie only deciCing factor if the topic mt:t hr¡r

needs or her schoolrs needs. If a lecture with

2.



g:oup discuss ion f orrnat was empiolzerl then

paiEicipation r,'a- most f:eq'1 ¿nt1¡; h=:r'

4 . Tìre idea of P: incipel Cent:es in the prov

beccming appeã1 ing.

School Based Factors

1. She had been in her school for many yearg

more comf ortable attend ing pro(irams äi{ay

L.- .,

r nce wa5

so was

fron the

school.

There was littl-e time in he- f irst couple of yeårs

in a new schoo1 but even less time in the f irst lew

years as a new princiPal.

À ful1 time vice principal made it easier to become

invoLved.

\{hen her school had first added a French Immersion

track she had made the attempt to work on the

language but there was just not the time to co it

properly and deaL with controversy anC parenfs

regarding the initiation of t'rench Immersion

programming. The addition of a biLinguaL vice

principal helped in this area.

6. Speci.aI needs students acided not onli' to the need

for inservice but also to available administrative

t ime .

Aclministratoi Based Factors

1. Her invoLvement at the provincial leve1 (M.A.P. ) hacl

madeherrealizehorvdifficuli:itwasl-o13et'

2.

4.

É
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principal-s tc sha;e their time prepëring anC

presenting progiåms.

lVhen she had been a f irst yeer. principa)- she h.r,j nLl

idea what she needed for prcfessional development.

Division meetings have becone more lrequent ano have

affected available time.

Princioal F15

Characteristics of Inservice programs

1. The division was usually extrernely supportirze of

principals where professional development wãs

concerned.

Rel-ease time in June then a sabbatical for a half
year helped him to complete ¿ doctorate in

educational administration. He felt thai this

training made his neeos and choices for professional

development programs. more discriminating and

preferred to participate when there was a scholar in

the fielC offering the program.

Organizations with the resources to offer quaiity

programs shoul-d be responsible for principai

professional development. M.A.P. was the closest

possible organization in Manitoba but his experience

on the M.À.P. executive i.¿ him to believe that as

an organization they were not qiven all the

resources they needr:d to truJ-y lneet ¡reeds. He f eIt

that orgarìizations such as À.S.C.D..lnd N.À.S.S.P.

L.

?

A



ha'i the resouÍces to olfer quaì-

schol¿rs in the f iel-C. He hac

orgånizations to be moì:e ellec-'

5. The pa¡'ticula- program he wcuio

but didn't was À.S'C'D' because

being out of the building'

Programs where principals just sat and discussed may

ful1fi11 the need to informally meet with peers but

they should not be disguised ãs prciessLonaI

development act ivities '

The division retreat no longer met inservice needs'

SchooI Based Factors

1. once this principal has been in a school for a

number of yeä:s anC therefore knew the communitir and

the school it was easier to find the time to

participate in profess ional development programs '

2. The principal neeced e conpetent and compatible vice

pr incipal so that an adminis-urative team couid

evolve and information learned during progiams could

be put into pl-ace ' This had been possible belore the

198? - 19BB year before his vice principal had been

mover]duetodivisionpolicyregarcingmovernent

after a number of Years in a schocl'

3. Board policy abtlut administrat-or tttovemetrt created

uncertainty in the school and a nerv vice principal

'just f or thr: sake of clì'1 nge t¡rea'cly im¡lacted up(llì

104

iLiz proErans r+ith

c^,,*; {-\¿.==!UU:ru ur¡s- -

ive with Prog:;nninq'

hav= lil<eC t¡ a:teno

of the di,í:icultY of

6.

1
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the school- aad the a',¡eiia'¡ie tirne fo-r inseivic=

-^;:,.: r; --éL - a v f u r E J .

Sonecne at the board office 1e'¡ei needeo to become

knowLeCgeabie about French Immer= ion cui; icuLu:',r an'l

prograrnming to set direclion, to mal<e decisions, and

to have an overall picture of programming for the

division.

French Immersion prograrnning had necessitated French

courseG. These were difficult during the yeår

because they often conflicted with school- evenis

scheduled dur ing the evening, esPecially given the

nur¡ber that occurred at the high school feve1. This

only left summer and involvement would leave littIe

or no holiday time available.

Àdministrator Based Factors

1. Division committees v/ere taking up more and more of

the principal's time but Cecisions were seidom made

at these meetings.

Mediun Inte:est in Inservice Prccirams

The last four of the fifteen principals felt that their

intere::t in participating in inservice Programs w.fs medium'

Their responses to the open-encled quest ions wel:e as f oif otvs '

Principal }}l-

Characteristics of Inseivice Programs

1. The further a\^rair the progråm, Lhe less likely it

woul,l be that this principal tvo'uld want- to aLLend

4.
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Vlhen he had travelled tc attencl inse:vic-'s in the

past it wãs not biz chcice.

He felt that money cculd be be¿ter speni on other

things than the large amount ii cost to send

principals long distances to major conferences '

This principaì- must see a need and be interesteo in

the conference topics or he wäs not likeIy to

c

participate.

The timing of programs had a great effect on

participation.

the extent of the financial support from the school

division would have some effect.

B. He woul-d prefer to read journals and books instead

ofparticipatinginmostinservicesthatheha.f

attended in the past due to the quality of the

programs.

School Baseo Factors

1. First special needs stuoents became a major focus

and t,herr the dual- tracking of the school followed

imme,fiatelybehincl.Inthelast-ur*otothreeyeel:s

he founrf that the changes in the buil-ding's prcgrams

made attendance at professional developme¡rt

activitiesvirtuallyimpossible¿'"tolacltoftime.

2. The duaf trackin'J of the school cl:eated a ciitical

rrar<nn¿l ¡reed 5O he had to take French coLlrse5
LJgLJU¡

' during'the sumlÌler. This lvas not a preferrecl tine'

1



Aininist'¡ior- Ê¿=ei

1. ÀJ-though he

there weie

wair whe the:'

always other cornnlitnents

theiz be Personal or of a

getting in Lhe

school- nalure.

l-0?

att=npteC tc work on his F-ench sllj-il-s

r - : rrL ! !o I t J

Characte¡istics of Inservice p:oEiams

l. Specifically, he wished to attend N.A.S.S.p. but he

could not secure the necessary funds for travel or

fees and the progråm aLso occur:ed at a time v¡hen

his job responsibiLities requireC his continuous

attention.

2. The scheduling of inservice activities in the most

inconvenient months for admi.nistrators often had a¡r

inhibiting affect.
SchooI Based Factors

l. There was an increasing number of mandated programs

that reqr-rired implernentation.

2. There seemed to be less time to do more and more.

3. A mcve to a new school made iL difficult to

p:rticipate in al-l- programs that might be available
or des ireable . A new school requires aCd i t i cnaf

time getting to know staff, community, students, ancl

pIO(JrAtTìs

5. The initiation of French Irnmersion in the Divisioi-t

had necess i tated the improvement- o f h is own F-¡:ench

languagc s l.: i l- 1s .
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6. SpeclaJ. neerls studenis in the school- me.lnr

aCci-u:.crraI prcÍessioi:e1 preperaticn.
Àoninistrator Based Factcrs

1. He had attemptec to v¿ork on his French sl<i11s but it

\{as too tirne consurning,

P:incipaL *_l-1

Characteristics of Inservice Programs

1. The division needed to become more futu¡istic in its

planning and decision making. In other words they

should be setting a directiolr anC p'lanning for that

direction instead of reacting to a crisis situation.

Inservice topics should reflect this long term

plann i ng .

School Based Factors

1. The most si.gnif icant factor that pre,/ented his

participation was that there \./as no vice principal

to take on some of the administrative Load and also

to leave in charge when he was absent. Lonelines:

was also created because the¡e was no one with whcnr

he could share ideas anrl possibie clirections as a

rest¡1t of the new inÍornlation learned at an

inserv ice .

2. Over a thirtì oÍ his Eocus had been on "n".r.:t neeos

students, their parents, and the pressLlres tliat

their presence caused.
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Fie cculd nor e\/en get to ali tìr,- meelings or be on

ail the ccmrnittees that he shouii ha,¡e bec=use of
er/e:tts in the schccl.

Even if he diC a¡:enC prcgrans it was nct val_usb1e

time spent because sf the woí-.y that srn:ll probiens
could become large: during his absence.

Because he had some såy in staff sel_ecticn he had

conf idence in classioom act ivi. tv.
6. Opening a new schoor- cre¿ted crgänizational denanos

and time demands that were not present in an

establ ished school .

Àdministratcr Based Factors

1. He had not had the opportunity to atteni a major
conference since 1984.

A

2, lt was beeoming increas

the meetings created by

in,lly dj.fficult to attend a1l

the board office personnel.
Þr i n¡ ì ^- I ! ì -| _ : r¡s ¡ ue t ii I J

Characteristics of Inservj.ce programs

I Tha .ìi¡'¡¡ç urVlSron \{as outstanding for f inanci.al supoort
of professionaj Cevelopment programs.

2' one progran he wantecì to attend w,ls in curricr.lrum
evaluation but it occurred at a time that his joì_.r

responsibilities requireC his continrlrlu:; attention
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I mL¿. I ne exoectations of socie-uy and the boarc of

trustees requireC that the schools haC to do moie

and more with less and less.

3. He needed more quality time with hi= teachers fir=t.

4. Because of the dual tracking of the school there

were two of everything but the':-e needeC to be one

school phitosophy and this took time.

5. UntiI there was someone with power in the board

office responsible for French Immersion, not just a

coordinator, there was ihe extra burden of all the

French Immersion committees.

6. There wäs e lack of knowledge of the everyday needs

of schools at the board office level-.

Àdministrator BaseC Factors

1. In his tweniy-five years of expe:ience he had never

been busier, Time for professional development was

therefore decreased. Althouqh the boa'd office

personnel encouraged invclvement in pi-oiession.'l-

developrnent they al-sr-r created so many meetings an'f

committees th.rt it made it very dif f icr-rlt Lo a.t-tend

inservice prograrns.
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2. Lacl< of any long range pì-anrling ha¿ rssulted in more

and more oiv:.s:-on ccmrnil-'ees requi::ing tco much time a:,{äy

f :orn the school.

3. The divisicn wes spending too much tirne rval-Lowing in

phiLosophy and wes not proactive, especialLy in the area oE

French lmmersion.

Comoar ison of Pr incioal Responses

In the renainde- of this chapter a more specific

cornparison of informaticn from the questionnaire and the

responses from the personal inter.¡iews is presented. Tables

presented using the numbers allocated to each prittcipal

correspond to the numbers used in the previous principaJ-

summaries. The infornaiion is based upon data revelant to

the l-987 - l-988 scliool year.

SchooI Based Information

Principals were askecl to prorriOe backgrounct data aboui

the ir schools . Suntmar ized inf ornt.ition incLudes s ize, leveÌ,

t:acking (Englrsh, French, or DuaI ), ad,min j.strative

arlccation, anc adninistrative support ' Qr:estionnaire

Ínformation and rvritten comments weie arrgnented from the

inform;tion given to the rese,ìrcher during the time used l-o

cl.erify inf ormation during the interviews.

ère

and
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SUì.I}fÀ2T CT SC:ìCCI SiZ: ÀiID L:';:L SY P1.I]iC]?-1.L i.iuifE::, ÀiID
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============================================================
Number of
Ql-:r,la¡!-

Level by P: incipaì- Nunber

K-6 K-9 7 - 9 10 - L2 /m-!-l \
{ I LJ L3l l

SMÀLL

< 200

200 - 300

300 - 400

6

AEAJ

.1

1l

9]-2 8 10

/ô \

.tJêr((J.C,

400 - 500

500 - 600

> 600

I 13 14

215

toJ

In this school- division there \{es only one school that

had less than two hundred students, two schools that had

fiom two to four hund:ec students, six schools that had four

hr:ndred to f ive hundred students, thre*: schools that had

from five hundred to six hundred students, and three schools

that hatl over six hunCred strroents. In other worCs there

\,,/er-e nine smalL scirool-s rvith less thai four hundreC students

and si:< larqe schools with over four hundred students'

O f these schools there \./eie n ine k i ndergarten to grade

six schools, two schools that had kinderqarten to grade nine
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stuoents, t',r'o junior highs' and twc senior high school= '

Generall¡2, the eLenentâry schools \{e:e the s;nal-l schoole ¿::C

the elernentary d.ual- t:acke'l schools (see Tabl-e 3 ) and the

junior high and senioi high school-s were 1a;ge schoole.

In the inte:'view comrnents mace by the Principals, and

summar ized, at the end of each pr inci.pal summari// it \Y'ãs

note,i that principals in smailer schooLs Éelt that although

their schools were smalLer they stil-l- we'e required to

fuIfilI many of the same tasks as principals in Iarger

school-s with more time, more su¡t¡lort, or both. In this

school division, the infcrmation suggested by principals of

smaller school-s did not support the results of a 1978 studl'

by the Manitoba Teacherrs Socieiy stuoy that suggested that

principals of small schools seerned to work conside::ab1y less

hours that those of larger schools. Indirectiy, the size of

school did have än effect on inservice activity. In this

division the stze ol school afiected the amcunt of

adrninisirative tÍme ancl adrninistrative supliort which

principals feit had an affect on aveileble t:-nie fcr

inservice act.ivities .
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À}¡D (TOTåL NUì.{88.". CF RESPCI.JSES PEF. C}.TECOP,Y )

t/ice
Principal-
Ailocatio¡r

Pr incicai Àiloc=ticn

FuIl

No V.P.

HaIf Time

FuIl Time

FulI Time
and

Part. Time
Dept. Heads

1(.) Lc t

11

4589
10 L2 13

13 L4

2L5

( 13 )

Half Princ.
H:1f Te:ch.

Half Pr inc.
lla Ì f Othe:

(1)

/m-L-l \
t .i (J L= -L /

/?\(J,'

(7 )

(3)

()\

(1)

hi-:en tìre administrative support for these fifteen

principaJ-s \{,:s examined it was founo that three principaJ-s

had no vj.ce princj.pal, seven principaì-s had hali time vice

princrpals, three principals had fu11 time vice L-rrincipals,

anC two school-s had fu11 time vice principals and part time

department heads. Àithough principaL #l anrj principal *l

had departmenl- heads assigneà to them, there was no officÍa1

r'llease l-ine al-located to them and neither ¡rrì-ncipal

inclucìecl them in their response. These two schooLs holcve::

did have fuIl tirne r¡ice principaLs
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During the incervie'¡s al-1 principals who hac nc vice

principal, or who hao e:<pe:ienced a tiine wiren they hai no

vi-ceprincipaì-,o]-whohacotherle-cp()nsj.bi].itiel:otire-th.=n

full time principai mentioned that i" hao a consioer¡bie

negative aifect upon participation in professional

deveJ-opment acr-ivities ' One of the ma jor reasons given and

listed in the comment: made by these principais in their

individual- summa:ies was lack of time' and the other reâson

given \./as that there wås no one in authority back at the

school- fevel during their absence and it made ii difÍicult

to concenlrate on the content of the piogran' Although the

DanforthFounCationStudy(Colton'€t'a1:19?5)suEgested

that it was not diflicult to be out of the building it

appeared that this gioup of principals was affected by other

factors that prevented their desire to be absent' one of

the events tha.t hac changed since this strrdy in 19?5 was the

recent mainstrearning of special needs students into the

schools.
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1è.ÐLE 3

SUì'fì'f àP.Y OF LÄì.IGUÀCE CF I¡{STRUCTi CI.I tsY P.Þ.II{CiP.\L NUì'f -qi.9.
AI{D ( TCTàL NUMBE-9. OF RESFOIISES PER. CÀTEGCRY )

I:dul Princlo;l- l.ir:mbe: (Total-)
S ingl-e Track

S ingle Track

Dual Track

English

French

2

6

1

5 7 I 9 11 L2

3 4 10 13 14 15

(7)

Ir/

(7)

When the language of instiuction was e;<amirred, it was

founC that seven of these schools were p¡1,3 lish track/ one

was French track, and seven were dual track. Without

exception principals of di:al tracked schools suggested that

a dual tracked schooL was like two schools in one whe-e

paperwork wäs concerned and there was the added

responsibilj-ty of setting one school cirection. The time

that this consumed afiected avaiLabLe tir¡e for other

activities, OnJ-y three of the seven princi.pals who \{ere in

French Irnnersion or dual t:acked schools were already

bilingual or had been prepared in the language befo:e

assuming their position. Althougli theiz did not have the

adced respcnsibilty of ä personal- need to upgrade their

skiIIs in the French Ianguage/ because Lhey were convers.:-nl:

in the language, ancl bec.rr-lse theie wcrs no board office

inCividual resLlonsible for French l¡rmersion pro(Jranmin(i/

these three principal-s found tþat mucþ of their professiona.L
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deveiopment ti¡ne \{ås s!rent in meeiings related to di'.'is icn

programming in the äree. In all th:'ee c3ses this attendånc3

was not by personei choice.

À-dministratcr Basec In.crmation

This section e:<arnineC the infarnatron provide,S tc the

interviewe' f:om the questionnaire responses based u!on

information up to and including the L931 - f988 schcol year

ano the comments that rel-ated to administrator based

information made during the personal inte¡viervs,

Information such as the years of e:<perience as a teacher

befcre an administrative position wð.s assumed, the yerrs

experienced as a vice principal, the years experienced as a

principal, tlie years experienced as an administrator, the

number of yeãrs in that particul-ar school, and acadenic

training \yere consioered.
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SUì'1ì'I-\RY Ci TiiE ì.IUì4PFP' Oi" YiÀF.S PAi}iCIPàLS WE.I.: TEÀC:iE?S
BEFO?.: THEY Às5Uì.fED ÀìÌ ÀDì'{i}{ISTRÀTIVE PoSiTit¡i

À|10(TcTÀLNUì-IEEF'OFREsPoì'ISESPERCÀTEGOR.Y)
----= ======== ======= ==== ======= ====

New
0

I

2-4 5 10

(1)

(-)

(2)

15

rrnber of Ye P.i-ncica rrmbe I

r-!-Lr : -L-:.LrLlIJll-5¡lËLr
11 1,) 1?II !¿ LJ

14

( /J

/c\

É)-

l0

L257

3489

Strhen the leng:h of time ihai the=e fifteen

administratcrs haC been teache¡s before becoming

administrators wa5 e;<amined it was diEcover-ed thaf one

principal haC no teachinE experience before becoming a

teaching principal, twc P'incipals had taught for two to

f our years, sev'en had been teachers f or f j-ve to nine yeers r

and five had mcre than ten years of teachin'l experience'

Principal-s in this school- civision generalÌy hao eì(perience

at the classrcom ]evel. It was also observed that the

individuals rvho had been principals for the Iongest period

of tirne had less experience a5 teachers. Recenbry teachers

spent nore time in a teaching situation before they became

principals
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SUì'í}I.\RYoFTIIENUiÍEERoíYEÀRSoFEXPERIEI.JCEASÀVICE
PRiNCIP.è-L BEFO?.E BE(]OMIbIG A PP.I}ICiPÀL ET PÎ'iì'ICiPÀL }IUi{ÐEP'

Àl{D(TOTAL}IUMEERoFRESPCT'{SEsPEF*CÀTEGORY)
- - - - = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = -- = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

Number of ,ñ-!-r \

Yea:s Plincioa1 Nr'lmbe: tloi''rr
(1)

(1)

(6)

(7)

(-)

0 l-5

L2

3

1

1

2-4

5-9

10 +

568

247

t0 L4

9 11 13

The number of Years that these principal-s haC been vlce

piincipals l{as as follows: one principal had never been a

vice principal, one pr incipal had one yea' of e)<perience'

six principals had tvo to four years of experience' ard

seven principals hac five to nine yeärs of el<pe:ience' It

wes concludeC that principal-s had some aonri'nistrative

tr-aining and exper ience beÍore becoming the chie i executive

of Íicer in a school. TaÌ:1e 5 and T'ible 6 establ-ished that

the principals in this schoo] divisioir did hat¡e alr'

È:{per i ence base .

lühen l,larsh¡11 (1982) c'liscussed Lhe resr:1t of experience

without proEessional developmetrt, he su(Jg(:sted th'rt

expel:iencc-: representecl the broarfcst focr-ts but: in

cons icler:ation of maxinìutÌl ef f ect-ivetress t-h':rrl w'luI'-l llr: ¡'
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point of dimini.shing reti:rns where e:<pÈrie¡rce in the ab:-:rltìce

ol higher orcer anai.¡:ic skiLl-s wcul-d prcbably not incíea-e

eÍf ectiveness. He concludei, baseC upon his re=e:rch, ti"lat

the need for prcfessional de.¡elopnent wãs well eÊteblishei.

TÀBLE 6

SUì'I}IÀRY OF THE NUMBER OF YEÀRS A5 À PIìINCTPÀL ÀS OF TFIE Ei{D
OF TiJE 1937 _ I988 SCIjOOL YEÀR BY PRINCIPÀ.L NUì'{EE,3.

v--v,-trEã!¡ dJ

a Princical Princical I.l r:r.rbe: (Total )

New
1

2

(2)

Established

5-9

10 - 15

15 - 20

> 20

1

678

235 11 14

(1)

(3)

(6)

(3)

1l

15L210

When theii exDe:ience as orincirais'ú;as e:<;mined it w¿ìs

found that for tr,vo principals it hac been their firs'c Yrsar

ès a principaJ-, one principel haei three ye¿ìis of e:iperience,

trvo principals had five to lline years oi e)iL)ei:ie¡rce, si:<

prÍncipals had ten bo fifteen )'ears e;iperience, ancl four

principals had over trvenLy years of e:<Lrerience.
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The principais with over.t'¿n yÊåis oi e:<!e:ience all

i.noicated that the introduction oI n',e:n't:eainlng oi speciaJ-

needs students into the schor:ls had ä s ign i Í ic:nt impact

upon their need for professionai ier¡¿lopment in the ðie3.

They also inoicated that the arnount of tlme spent in

relation to this area greatly affected their administrative

t ime .

À1 I principals whc had ol/er fi.ve yea's of experience

al-so ind icated that the amount oÍ time theiz were required f o

participate in divis ion ccmmittees and meetings had

increased significantly over the lasi few years. This

impacted on the time they had to complete oLher

'admi-nistrative duties at the school level

Principals with from one to fou: years of expelience

all ind.icated that their experience greatly aifected their

personal needs and that school neeis greatl-y affected their

available time to perform their duties.

The Manj.toba Teacher's society study ( 1978 ) sugges¡eO

ihat the number oi years of

participation and suggested

the factors aÉfecting this

expeiience had an eifect on

that a more in dePth studY of

involvement should be undertailen'
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TASLE .1

SUì'lì'f àR.T 0F' ÀDì'lilii S:F.-ìTI\/-E EIiPEî.iEllC: ËY pÎI)lCIp.\L blUì'f 3:.î. À:1ì
/ ñ^ñ \ ññ^rr^ñ( IU:-r:-, f(:¡.JrJl¡;gÞ yai.1 L¡:--auv.r. r

LC'J C:

o?- T¡=ck P-incinal Nurnbe- ñ-!-l
I 1l t-.a l

Elernentary

Juni or High

Senior Hiq'h

Engl ish Track

French Track

DuaI Track

13456'l B

L234567

2 3 B 1l L2 13

r234567

6

9 10 11 L2

8 10 11 12

t-5

8 9 10 l-r- 12 13 74 15

11!J

13

15

15

IA

I9

(14 )

(14)

(7)

( ls )

(1)

(B)10 13 74 15

$ihen leveI specific experience as a principal was

examined ii was found that fourteen of the principals haC

elementary experience, fourteen principals had junior high

experience/ seven principals had senior high exEierience, aÌi

fifteen principals had experience in Engtish track schools,

only one principat haC experience in a French track schooL,

while eight principaLs had experience in dual trackeo

(Engtish ano French) scliools. This g:cup oÍ administraLors

had a rvicle range of ]evel specif ic experience. l.loverneni oi

administrators to provide this varieC el(llerience h'ac

occurrecl within this division over the last eight years.

This suggeshed that when principals conìnìenEed abor-ll- fecLors

that had .an ef fcct at tþe dif fere¡t Le:veIs of schoofs they
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just imoressions.

Obse:vaticns of
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they-were based upcn e:ip':rience anC not

of school whe¡e theiz

principals who hao been moved to a 1e';e1

had no prior e:(peiience sugEest=c that;

thi= greatly imp:cteC upon their need fcr level- specific

professional CeveLopm--nt especì.a1-1;, in the area of

curriculum. Even principal-s who hac prior experience at

another leve1 suggested thai due to the rapid chanEes ovey

the 1ast number of years in the area of Departnent of

Education requirernents and curr icul-um that a move in level

woulo be difÍicult and r^¿'ouLd greatl-y impact upon their

need,s. Their oLher observations also suggesterl that

-,:movement also createo the need for personal professional-

development in the areä of stalf development
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.. : TÄ.BLE 8

SUì.1Ì.{ÀP.Y OF T]iE I.IUI.IEEF. OF YEåR.S F'F:iI¡CiP.\LS I{ÀD EEEiI II'i TiIEJF'

DPl']Fì.Ift¡ SCI-iOOL ÀS OF THE L931 - I933 SCI]COL YEi-R' BY

PR I }ICI P.\L NUiI:ER
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ====== --==== = = = = ===-- ======= ===== = = = = = = = = = =

Nurnber o f lT¡l='l I

l.l ew (4)

\¿J

114 5 10

B9
1

2

E =t=h'l i qhpri

3

4-5
b-:l

B :'9

> 10

261

1 14

L2 13

3 15

r -)
(3)

(2)

(2)

(2)

The number of years that these piincipals had been in

theirschoolsbrokedotvnasfollows:sixprincipalshadbeen

in their schools f.oy. only one year, four principals hao been

in their schools for for:r to f ive yeers' two principals had

been in their schools for si)< to seven years' ttvo p;incipeLs

had been in the ir schools f or e ight tc nine ye3l:5 ' 
and Lhree

principal-s had beetr in theil schools f or over ten years '

This establ istrecl that there wa5 a va:: iety in the yÊ'f Ë5

principals had been in their schooLs so that the inforln'rtiotr
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bas.e prov'icec b1,' tnese pr incipals f o-r this thes is was al-=o

,,--: ^:

Pr inci pals rvho had e]<pe- i enceo a move suggesreC that f or

the f irst yeãr in a Cif:erent school there was 1it-.ie time

to pursue professional development activities. Due to the

Lime that was required. not onLy to get to !:now thei¡
teachers, school- progrãms, and students but to also get to

know new curriculum and level specif!c concerns there \ìras no

time for pa:ticipating in inservice acrivitj.es outside the

school. Brrt at the såme tirne, tireir need Ëor ler¡e1 speciiic
prof essional de.¿elopment programs þ-as a great need.

Professional de.¡elooment outside the school in some cases

was'1 imited to the Divisionts yearly retreat, due to this
l-acl< of avail-ab1e time.

À Manitoba Teecherrs Society studir (1978) suggesteC

that an administratorts work week appeared to be deLerrnined

by the size of school, teaching responsibilities, type of

school, and, years ol administ'rative experience. Perhaps

these principaLs wou1d like to add that a move to a

diffe-ent'l-evel also affected the .principal-'s workload.

ts=sed upon the commei:.i:s of these f i f teen pr incipaJ-s,

increased workload had an efÉect on available tirne for
attendance at inservice programs.
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TÀ¡LE 9

sU}fMÀRY OF ÀCÀDEifiÙ TF.ÀJì.IT}IG CF P'I.iIICi?.}.LS EY PR.IiICiiÀL
NUì,138R A}tD (TCT-\:, NIJ}I:5R CF R=SPCiIS:3 P:?. CÀTFGOP.Y)

FielC

P¡i¡¡. !rri'r É 1,1¡::teIr3 n()Lr1:iJr;ìf i (Tot.¡1

Fl a¡s¡{-:--rr
h^--L: _-tCc(.,it-Ll,I9

Secondary
Teachi ng

Educet i onal
Àoministration

Crther Eoucat i on
Qno¡ i : I {-r;vbJÇs¡sr eJ

U LlICI

ñ-L-lI(JLd,I

2 6 l0

3 9 13

? 13 14

1ô \\J J

].45
11 12

(6)

(3)

IJ J

(i0 )

(-)

(1)

15

3

(2)

Àcademic training was then e:(ãmined and it was founc

that seven principais had è Pachelorrs iegree, six

principals hao a Masterts degree, and. two principaJ-s ha:

their Doctorates. More specif ica11y, two princip.aLs hac

degree in elenentary methodol-ogy, three principals hac

degrees in secondary methodologlz, eleven principal-s had

degrees in educational administration, while one had a

¡f¿i¡ree in history.

Principals in this school division hac'l variecl

e)(periences and academic backgrounds. IL wa5 notecl th'et of

the fifteen principals¿ efeven had clegrees in their
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prof ession, educotional aüninistration ' When ì'iar=hail

( l-982 ) rnade his rêcorr'urraDdations -regarCing a P- inc;'pal-rs

Certificatehesitggr:s';etlthatuniversitycorlrsesintheaíea

oiEcucationalÀdininistrationwe:emencatory.Unj.versi=y,

courses f all- into the category oE f o'r¡al- inservice progranls '

. It appearred that a large numbe: of these princi'pa1-s hao

aLready completed the formal part of thei-r inservicing'

These pr incipals weie generally supporr'ing Marshall's notion

that univers ity courses in Educaiional Administration \'rere

an important part of a principal's train:ng'

S urnma r Y

'suggested that- there \{ere a väriety of schoo} sizes'

stiucturesrandle'¡elswithinthisschooldivision'Tl-ie

data also esiablished that for the most part these

principals had var ied backgiounds and \'/ere generally

exper ienced' in the ir aCministrat ive roLe '

Fiom the questionnaire response5/ the w¡itten coilur¡ents'

and the verbal comrnents made by the principals invol-'¿ed in

thestudyitwasconcludedthatthenumberofyearsof

e:<periencerthenumberof!€clrsin"iSchool'ormilvr:nentto

adilferentlevelo]:adifferentsc:hcolvJelefactorstlrat

principals perceived affected eit-her principal- need for

prof ess ionaL cleveloprnent of programs or 'lva i'Lable t irne to

part-iciPate itr Pro(lr'lllìs '
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As a result ol the ques¿ionnei:e ccr:lcie;ei b;

principats anri their comnentg in a pe'sonal intervi'e''v' anC

summarizeC at the end of each inoiviCual principel sunmcri¡'

factors that aÍfected principal participation in inser'¡ice

progr'3¡5 \,ùere e:<amined.

perceived they had for participating in inservice programs '

It also compared the desireC interest that principals

perceived they possessed to the actual participation of

these same principals during the 1987 - 1983 school year'

Characteristics such as the duration of the progrãms/

-thej-r. focationr. scheduting, time of year, responsibility for

costs, type, format, mode of instruction, and format were

analyzeC.

. :-" TÀBLE 10

SUMMÀRYoFIiC\,JPRI|.ICjPÀLsRÀTEDTHEIRI¡ITER.ESTI}i
PÀR.TIC]PÀTING IN I}ISERVICE PROGIìÀMS BY PRIi'ICIPÀL NUMBEP'

AilIDBY(TOTÀLNU}{BEP.OFRESPONSESPERCÄTEGORY)
= = == == == = = = == = = = = = = = = === ========--= = = = = = ======= = = = = = = = == = =

lo¡t , rr j L ':.IrÌ I r,¡ i c'¿

lli gh I nterest

I'leclium Interest

l,ow Interest

òlo I nteres t

5578910L2l-415

ll 13

l4

13

(11)

t.i.i

nterest rincioal ll trmber
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. The reseãrch sho"ve,l that of the Êifteen principai= whc

participated in the stuCy, their responses surnrnarize'3 in

Table 10, el-even pe-celved that theiz i,nte-est in at:¿nding

ínse:vice proiessicnal -de'¿elopment progräins wõs high, and

Lhe remaining four principals felt thaÈ' their interest was

medium, while'none of the principals feeL that they had no

interest or low interest.

The reseercher felt that from this response and the

comments.made in the open ended written and verbal responses

¡roted in the individual principal profiles it was posssible

to conclude thaE interest in participating in some form of

inservice programs, was -fairly well- established. The

research done by Barth (f986) suggested that with the choice

to attend comes an openness to leern. l{hen the responses

given by this group were exarninedr- it was conciuded that

there.was an interest in attending and there was the¡eÍore

an openness to Learn. Not one of the fifteen suggestetl that

their in+-erest was 1ow or that they had no interest at a1l.

Barth also suggested that iI principals engaged ilr a

learning experience and did learn something they were then

f aced with having to do something with it. They \v'ere

rewarcied f or 1ea::ning by addiLion¿l 1 work. tlis research

st.lggesterl t[,rt s()me princi¡r.els c6ntentplatill,i participatior-l

in professional development activities hesitated becausc

they fearecl iL would Eurther r1 eplt:'be bot-h their tirne and

enill:gy, aÌrcacly in too sllort- sr-r¡tply. Irrorn t:hc- inttlri:s't:



indicted in Tabl-e 10 anc the

during the interviews about

a dec:e¿sin,J amount oi tiine,

importance tc the tabies to

li0

ccmnents frorn ih¿ PrinciPals

their pe'cerii.on that the:e wê:

Ê¡r1-h'c s:-¡L5l-ûÈnC h=d SCmeuc: e¡¡ !

fo11ow.

TÀBLE 1i

COMPÀRISIC}I OF TFIE TOTÀL NUI'IEER OF -DAYS PF.IbICIPÀLS h-E:ìE

\^/ILLÏNG TO PARTICIPÀTE IN INSER.VTCE PROGRAT{S TO TI{E I'¡Uì'IEER

oFDÀYSoFÀCTU¿\LPRINCIPALPARTICIPÀTIo¡IININSER'VICE
PR.OGR.AMS IN TLiE 1987 - 1988 SCHCCL YEÀR BY PR.INCIPÀL NUì'ÍEER

Number of PrinciPal Number

Br-

6-

4-

L_

l0 days

10 days

I days

5 days

3 days

1 day

0 days

9+

5-

a=

l_4

10

11

I

13

15

I2

14i

C-

3+ 4- 8+ 13+

a 
^ 

11- 1 Ê-
IU- !L- LJ1+

l_l--

0

0

ctua 1

ñ-L-l
IOLd,I 1

] U Ld f

TotaI =

(5
('7
t)

+ means this
- means this
= means this

Table l1

particip.eted

principal sPent more
principal sPent fess
principai sPerlt the

pre ferred.
pre ferred

time preferred
t ime
time

amourl t

than
than
of

indicated that there were seven pr i nc i Pa1:; who

less days than tlteY were rvilling to sPr:nd on
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p:cgråiIìs, t"vo p:incipals pa:ticlp;-'ec fc: tì'le nun'¡e: oi i=;s

ihat they hao wished tc, while si:< principels speni moíe

days on prograrûs than they haC wishe'i '

When examining which ind'ivÍduals had nct participateC

as much as they would have likea f:om Table 11 and the

. ccmments sharei with the researcher, Ícur of the seven

.,-.principalswereintheir'schoolsf6¡:thefirstyear'thet'¿o

.--.halftimeprincipalsinthedivision'constitutedanothertvo

--oftheprincipals,andthese'¡enthhadaninexperiencedvice
principal. Aiso upon e:<amination of -Tabl-e 1 it was 6þ5¿rved

that f ive of the these seven principals lrere in small

schooLs.

. .: Àt' the same time when Table B and Table 11 were

examinetl in conjunction with Table 12 it was noted thaL the

other tv¡o principaJ-s who were in their schools for the first

year participated in more 'professional development

activities than they were willing to participate ' In one

cùse, principal- #9,- this was aLso her f irsb yeär as a

prÍncipal. She had been required to. participate due to

commitments that had been marle by her school before she

became its principal and she also needed inservice in tlLe

area of supervision and evaluation of staif' Her cotnntents

during the intervie'v supported the observations of olivercr

(19S2) wIlen he sìlg(lestecl that- ¡ost people cfí€ not äwcìre of

what they nee:d until thcy are in a pos;ition to be cognizan'c

ol a voicl . In the second ca5e, Princi¡la1 ll I w'fs all
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experienc"o principal Ì:ut this wäs he: f irst yÊer in this
school oi.¡ision, and was inr¡olvec at the e:<ecu.tive 1e.¡er of

M.À..P. which resr:lted in e:<ter-¡raI .inser,¡ice ccrnnitinenLs.

There were on11, two'pr-incipals who participaied f.or

exactly the number of days they wj.shed and in both cêses

these principal-s had been in thei,r school-s for between fcur
and nine years.

- The Danforth Foundation-study (1975) suggested thai at

that tirne it was not difficult for principals to be out of

their schools. Perhaps ther.e were situational factors in
this schrrol division in 1988 such as the introciuction of

French Immersion programmÍng or the mainstreaming of special

needs sLudents into the system that-suggested the abiliLy to

be .out -of one 1s school d id not apply to all- schools at the

time of this thesis study.
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mrDrEr 1')IÁ!UD

COMPARISO¡I OF THE NUì-IÊER. CF PR.CGF.Àì'ÍS iN i';iiiCIi PF'iìJCiFÀLS IíEif,

WILLII{G TO ÀTTE}ID TO THE IIUMBER. OF PF.CGF.-\I'{S Iì'I WiiJCiI P?'i}JCIPÀLS

ÀCTUALLY DID PÀP.TJC]PATE BY PR.Ii'ICiPAL NUì'ÍEER. ÀND DISCR.EPEI'ICIFS

BETWEE}I PRFFEP.RED AND ACTUAL ÀTTEì'ID-\¡I(]1

Number, PrinciPaI Numbe¡

of

P: or: Pre

>5

_3

5

6 14

0

47 B-15,. -

L2 310-11 12 l-3

o

0

9+ l4+

o-

3+ 5- 7+ B+

2+ 4- 1l+ 12+ 13+

1- lfl= 15-

means attendecl

means attended

means attended

more programs

less pro(Jr,1ms

the number oÊ

than prefe::red

than preft:rred

programs ¡'rreferred



-- V/Ìren a corÌìD.?.rison is marle in T,:bIe L2 it bec.ime

apperant that nÍne ot the fifteen principals attended mole

proq:äns t5;n thel' had shown a pze ÍersncF tc attend, wh-i 1e

four princioal-s attended exactly the number oÍ prograns as

they had inC:.caieo a wil-Iingness to atteno, and two

principais at'uended less progrems than they were willing to

attend.

when the results of Table 11 and Table L2 were compared

principals #5, #?, anC #f5 participated for less days anrl #5

and #15 attenced less piograms than they were willing'

Principal $10 participated in less progiams than he had

desired but haC spend his preferred maximum number of days

' participating in thern.-' Principal f4 and principal #6

participated in the desired number of programs in which they

\{e r_e wi I t ing to 'Þert ic i pate bui spent more days on thern than

they were wilIing. P:incipal #r1 spent less than the number

,of days but in more progiams than he b¿as rvilJ'ing to

n;11-iri n:l-¡ ' Þri n¡'i n: ls *2 and *L2 soent the number of days
. ì/e -

they had been willing to spend but p.:rticipated in ntore

programs than they were wi1ling. Principals #3, #8, ll9,

|+13, and l+r4 spenL more days than they hac been willing to

spend and they participated in more programs than they v/ere

wi1ling.

These many inconsistancies just citecl betrvee¡ clesired

parti,cip,rtion.rnd actual p.erticipation in this ärea appearecì

t-o be that prc)gIams attendecl ditl not last for the fE¡c¡th of
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tirne pre Fe:':ed. In soir.e cäsÊs the preE:ãrng Hêie sch=:uLed

for ico long and in other cese5 the prograrns attenied id-eie

tco shcrt. I{owever there musi. have been othe. factors that
afÍected. pa;ticipatio:i as these pr incipals attended these

inservices whether they were lon,jer or shorter Lhan the

preferred duration. wimpelberg ( 1986 ) suggested that the
best measure of success of progiams was participation.
Voluntary participation was- obviôus1¡r- encouraEeC by factors
that had, affected the high participation of this group of
principals.
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: TÀtsLE 13

CCì'IPÀ?.iSCiI Lìf T:iE ÀLT!:IC]ES T:{-ì.T ER.I}IC]PÀLS F!:T S;íLIL:LÐ ii.ì-;E
. PP,II'f.\?Y R5S?'ìISTSiL:TY FOR DE3]Gì.IING IT¡S:F.f/IC5 PÎ.CG:.Àif5 TC T:i:
AGF}ICIES ÀCTUÀILT II.¡VOLVED Iì{ DFSIGtIIJ}IG I}ISER.ViCE PP.,JGF.ÀiIS ÀTTEI.IDED

BU P?.INCIPÀL NUì.f BEF. À}ID EY ( TOTÀL }IUif EFR OF R.E5?ONS!3 PE-tr. CÀTEGCI?.'f )

Poss ible
èse:cY..,-

Princ llr:.rnbe -

ñL-..1I rr-..^ù(IUuIu nq'/Ë
'-' 'l Resoonsibilitv'(Toi¿l)

Dio Har¡e
Resoonsibilit.¡ (Tota1

locaI school
division

Depar¡-ment of
Education

loca1 pr incipals

university-related

professional..,
ed uca t i ona l-

other

234578
9 1l_ L2 13 14

4 6 11 13

724589
10 L2 13 14

45

4 9:13 t5

14

L 2 3 4 5 5 7 B 9 (]-s)
10 11 12 13 74 15

6 9 l-1 L2 13 14 (6)

1"l
(5)

(10 )

(J.l

(s)

' (2)

L23456
l0 1l L2 t-3

T2

? B 9 (15)
t_4 15

(i)

(3)

(4)

:5

15

Eefore TabLe 13 was examined it was no'ted that

principais corrld choose more than-one respcnse to this

question should their p-'eferences deem it necessäry to Co

so. The discrepencies between who these principai-s felt

shoulcl design professional cle.¡elopment procJrams and tr'ho

actual)-y had d.esigned the prorjräms in Table 13 sttg,;ested

that aì.thorrgh these principaJ-s'rrere attencling programs

during tl're 1987 - 19BB year, tirey were often designed by

agencies who these princip.rls had not preferred Lo desi.gn
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attenoe'j the yearl-y division rctre=t pri:narj-J. 1r designed by.---.

the division and.lccaI principalrs,,for four oi the fiÍieen

. . principais the feeLing was that agencies other than the

.schooL division shculd be responsible ano fir¡e principais

.:..' .' responsibiliLy f.or inservice design. The similarities

suggested that the.:division f etreat,.'primarily planneC by

the school division in conjunction with the 1ocal

., principals/ -was what ten of ,the possible fifteen principaLs

-.. .. -f rom,this group pref erred. -It is not however accommodatin,J

one third of its principals.
''",', --Arends (f978), Lutz and Ferrante (1972), and Musella

_ - - (l-982) al1 suggested that Leadership'responsibility, action,

..,,-, - - - and .direction restEd with those at the higher leveIs to meet

:--r.*-:-.--:,-: -i,' the-spÊcific,,needs of principals. -A fu11 ten of the fifteen

;. -.. -.

support the literature reviewed,

Five principal-s felt that the Department of Educ=iion

shoul-d have primary responsibility for program design but

only three of these same principals participated in progr¿¡n=

designed by this a(Jency while tliree other principal-s

attended progiams des ig;red by the Departinent of Educat i on

while they felt that l-l'ris agency should not have the

responsibility for progr<lm cl esign. Other factors othcr the
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designerofprcgì.emmust'havehadanaifectonparticipation

in these progiams. It was noted that nine Frincipal-s

ind icated thai -more than one ag-ôncy shor:ld have pr im=.r;'

responsibility. This may 'inoicate that the professional

. developmenL oÉ.princiþals was a rn'ore iompl!cateC issue anC

that it does neec aoC:essing by many agencies'

, Calrlwell's -(1986 ) siudy of prcgrams f or principals

.suggested that 'lin-board" -traitring of principaJ-s was

.e:<tetrs ive bur- f el-t that there wer'? rna jo' weakllÈss(ls in

existing proErans. For two-thirds of the principats in this

school division r e\'/en -if 'there -were weaknesses in the

programs offered there was still a preÍerence for the

-','DiVision .to,be proViding programs.' ] MuSella (1982) stated

that all leveLs .of an organization should. have input but

_ _that.leadership responsibility, action and direction, rested

;.with those-at the higher 1evels'

- Þ;rt-h r 1986 )- also suggested. that district inservice and
9q- 9!¡ \

university cqurse worl< had left'principals unsatisÍied and

tu¡ned ofÈ anrf that few retained much coniidence thai staEr

- development t¡ouLd, be engaging, let alone hel-pfu1 tc them in

running the ir schools. In this school divis ion onl-y three

pref errecl univcrs ity-related agencies to otf er prograrns anii

in only one case did a principal in the division actualll'

attencl suc:h a piogram. flclwever, ten of the fifleen

principals in Table t had at Ir:ast on{3 university deg::ee in

EducaLional Adniinistration at the time o E t-his si:ucl¡r so
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pe'ha!ls the=e iniividuaLs had f e1t d i f Íe::e:iL1y e:rl- ie- in

thei; ca:eer an,j. had apÞroache,l this fornal rouLe at ihat

time.

Although the-e viere six principais rvho fel-t that other

professionaL agencies such as.A.S.C.D. or If .À.P. shoulrl hav,:

primary responsibifty for inservice progrdm design onl-y one

principal attendeo such.a program. Her-e also other Êactors

must have }tad. mcre affect on participation.

I¡¡-:IrÉ I{

COMPÀRISO}J OF i^ii{EN PRINCIPÀLS PREFERRED TO ÀTTEND ]NSERVICS
PP.OGF.Àì'{S TC WHEN TNSERVICE PP,OGF.ÀMS IùERE ACTUALLY SCIJEDIJLED

BY PRINCiP.\L NUMBER ÄI'ID BY '(TOTAL NIJMBER OF RESPONSES PEP.
CATEGOF.Y )

Wlie n

Scteiuied I p:e ie:red (Total) Àctual ( TotaI )

Dur ing the
School- -Yea¡

On School Year
Ho I iday

Dur ing the
S umner

L 2'3-4 5 6 '1

8 9 10 11 12
13 _r4 15

a o 1Á
L A I:

2 5 13 14

1a1Àç-c1LLJ:J9I

B 9 1C 11 12
13 14 15

72 14

L2 14 15

(1s )

(Jl

(4)

(1s)

(2)

1?l

Table 1-1 intlicated that all fifl:eten

inservice pro(jrains tc l:e held durin,J the

priticipals attencled progl:¿ìms during this

principals who preferrecl to atLenrl during

principals

schor¡I year

same tÍme.

sch()oI year

pre ferred

and alI

Of tlre three

hrrlidays,
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only one did so. Hc',¿ever t'.,-o principals wirr: h.i,j nol pre!erreC tc
a''-teni on horidays did anyvay. The sa:ne princi.p:l- whc or=Íe::ei
to .attenC and did attend during school yeÈ.r hoi id:;r= ai=o
preferred to attend during the summer anc aid atr-encl d.urì.nq the

summer. However two principals who hao prefe.red not to attend
during the summer did attend during this time. These two

principals both particiapted in French progrårns, and this
participation was based on personal neeC.
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T.:.:lE l5

c:ifP-:.3.:3atr c¡ T:i: YcliT::s:iï=:r ?î.::lc:?.:-L: ?:.:î::.:.3D TC ?-:-:T:::P-ìTi::l:y3:l:/-:c:
P:.:G?.^:j.ts T: i{c:tTï3 c::r"'::;:;:;T Ta P.:.:.T::::.:.:: :c }Íc:f T:i3 : ilca::'.=:l:::lT Ta

P.1-Î.T:C:?.r-Tf Ta )la:iT:js cF;cT'i.tr: ?-ìÎ.i:c:?-:-T:C:l fl-:'?.::iG Tr:
L98? - L'-:?3 SC:iOCL Y=-r--?.3ï ??-IIICI:-'\L ¡tUil:::'

Sep!.

UU - .

Nov.

Dec.

Jan.

Apr.

Måy

Àug'

4 5 3 iC

12456
7 I 9 10 li_
12 L3 l_{ 15

4 8 9 12 15

123156
7 8 9 10 11
12 t3 1.{ 15

6 I -o 12 15

I

3{5678
10 11 11

134578
11 13 L4

1 2 I 9 12
1:

5 7 I 10 12
13

't

L235689li
11 1? 1¿ 1(

4'tL0

I 3 4 6 7 9 10
11 1? 11

" 
1â 11 lc

t 1f 1<

3 ? 10

34.o

r ¡ o 1n '1 ? ì ?

l4

L23467
o ô 1ô 11 1?

I3 I5

r23 4 5 6 ? I
-s IU I^.j_:1J ra
15

6 a tl_ t:l 1,! l5

5 5 7 I 10 12 L3

2 4 5 6 ? I 9 11
13

l3

I ( .' a 1? 1J 1q

L234s678
o 1n 11 1? 1? 1l

15

1 5 9 li- ll 11

¿ q 1?

2 5 8 9 11

13

346789
10 lt 1.t

123456
7 I 9 t0 13
11 15

1 5 I 9 1.1

15

6 7 I 9 lC 15

5?89

I

1l 3 I 10 li 12
!3

l51?

12 15
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ViÌren the tirne of ye-ìr foi inser.¿ice particlpaLion t¡às

e:<amined in Table l5 a nurnber of obserr.'ations camE

imn'.ediately to the f ore. For the mcnth of octobez f.ourteen

of the fifteen principals woul_d have preÍerred proErams to

be scheduled, it was convenient for all fi fteen principals

to attend during this month and in fact there were eight of

these principals who actually attended inservice programs

during this month. of aL1 twerve months of the year october

would have been the ideal month to offer an inservice
program for this group of principals.

September \{,fs an inconvenient month for twel_ve oi the

f if teen principals. Howeve: si:< of these t'¡eIve principaJ_s

did participate in a program. Other- factors obr¡iously

encouraged this participation.

When the results relating to the month of February were

examined it became eviCent that alI principals attended at

least one proEiam that month. The division retreat occu¡red

during this month and requiied all principal-s to

participate. This was a preferred month for thirteen of the

fifteen principals, although it was only convenient for nine

of the fifteen principals. A preferred month was a time

when principals wouLd like to participate, ignoring the

rr:alities of the school to which Lliey were as:;igned.

Therefore for six principals there were factors related to

the ir schools that made it a month that w,rs not convenient.
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schooi basec factor= the-ero:e m.'JsE h¡.¡: h:c sr:Ììe aii,::i on

;J-i-onrl:n¡o

I: was notei tha: ai the th--ee pr:nci.pa.s who saii on

the questlonnaire that EebrLlary was incon,¡enient, upon

further e;<amination of the comments made by pr inci pals

during the personäl- interviews both of the senior high

principals mentioned verbally that not only was early
Februa:y inconvenient it caused cons iderable d i fi icul_t¡z to

atteno at this time. Both of theEe pri.ncipals suggested

that as the enC of January and the beginning of Februa-ty was

the end of the first semester and the beginning of the

second senester that they would never choose to attend at

this tj,me. Upon examination of the Literature available on

this topic, Barth (f986) suggested that with the choice to
attend a program came an ooenness to 1e=rn. If enough

principals did not choose to participate at this time but

did participate out of necessity, this reseercher rvould

qttestion whether quality learning woul-ci Eo on at sessicns

of f ereC .ìt inconvenient times.

June also presenteo an obvious trenc Àl"t fifieen

pr incipaì.s suggested that this lvas an inconvenient month f or

p.:rticipation. Tas)<s rete.i-ed to school closing and

organizating f or the nL1 w year J- ikely af f ecteci this response.

Hotvever one principal did p.erticipate in a pr:ogram because

it \^/as curriculum reLatecl in the area of French Immel:sion

,rnd s()rÌìeorìe Irom t!r,: r]ivis ion h,rr_ì to ,il-Lerrr:'l .
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July wa= prei¡::ed only b¡ one p:ln::pei anC sie
attended a proEram during this montir. Hcwe..;er two othe--
n- i ^- ¡ ^ - I -pr rncr-pè.r-= attenied progrens during Jui_y aithough they iid
not prefe: this mcnth. fn both cases principaJ-s were

attending French programs/ è resur-t of French rmmersion
programming in the division. These same t',ro principals
continued these programs in Àugust although they not onJ_y

did not prefer to particLpate dtrring this month it vias ar-so

inconvenient to attenc. rn this cåse these two principals
were concerned with a personar need to imorove their French
ski11s. Àugust was a month where no principars preferred to
participate and in fact iL was an inconvenient month for art
fifteen' Às principals were expected to open their school
offices two weeks before officiar school opening, therefore
atiending programs during this month meant that holiday time
wãs minimal for these two principals. Earth (19g5)

suggested that conditions in one school_

to those in another and that they shoulrj
generic class. Here however there were

¡nonth pref erence in all_ schools.

Shoivers, Joyce , anC Bennel_t (i9S?

all the programs they hacl examinecl it
worry too mr-rcìr about when or where tr¡
as al-l personnel werc involvecl in the:

pì.aces. it .e¡tpeared llowr:ver t-h,lt: onJ_y

¡rrincipal-s rnacle hhis clccision.

were seldom simi. Iar

not be treated as 
=

many similarities of

) sug,Sested th.et of

r'/as not necessar]/ to

i¡.lin,J wci5 held as ]rtnÇ

se.Lection of times; ancl

a cornmitLer: oE t-llese



The inforrnation presented in Tables

rel-evant for this schcoi division in
futur3 programs.

ta\

L4, 15, anC lb ccuLd be

t.iei¡ pl-anninE oi

TÀELE 15

CO},IPARISON OF }/Ì.iE}I DURI}.IG Ti{E SCiIOOL YEÀR PRiNCIPÀLS PF.sFER.P.ED
INSERVICE PROGR.ÀMS TO BE SCIJEDULED TO \^IFIEN INSERViCE PROGRÀM5

Iv'ER.E ACTUÀLLY ÀTTEI{DED DURING THE 1987 _ 1988 sCi.iCoL YEÀR.
BY PRI}ICiPÀL NUì.1BER ÀIID (TOTÀL NUì.ÍÊER OF RESPONSiIS PEP. CÀTEGCR.Y)

\{hen L,^-UIl L

I Pre ferred (Totai) Actual (Total)

On Þ/eel<enCs

Àfter tiorking
Ho ur

Dur i ng the
!/orking Day

I 2 14

l-2589
13 14

I23456
7 B 9 10 11
72 11 14 15

2 6 13 74/a\

(7 )

(15)

56
11
15

(4)

( r_s )

laa¡
J-LJ¿I

7 B 9 10
L? 13 14

I234
7 I 9 10
l2 l_3 14

eaJO

11
15

( 15 )

Upon examination of when during the school year

principals preferred to participate in inservice programs in
Tabre 15 it beccmes evident bhat the highest p::eierence. v¡as

for during the worlçing day. À1I fifteen of the principaì_s

preferred this timr: ancì all fifbeen of thes,: principats
particÍpated during this time.

Àl though only

parLicipaLe after
pì: ogranìíi schedulrtd

seven of the fifteen preterrerl to

hours, aì. 1 f j f tr.:t.'l-l principals haci .rt'tenclecl

at this timi:. Tllis rrl:5p()nsil tnay h,lvt:
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been given hoive.¡e: bECeus,= eil p:incil;l= r,{e:e requirec tc

participate in a divlsion retieat where somc prog--ams were

scheduled af ter regular worl; ing ht:u::s ' Thi= was the'e !ore

not a gocd indicator of whethe- there were other progieiÎs

attendeC after regular working hours without further

research in the category.

Three of the principais pre!erred to participate on

weekends, and oi the three principaJ-s, t'ic heC pa:-ti-cipateC

du:ing this time. Hor,vever two other p¡incipals who hac not

preferre'i to participate Curing this tirne did so anyway'

Other factors must have facilitated or encouraged this

participa:ion.

Itþ'aSalsonotedthatthreeprinci'pals\{erenotonly

willing to participate at any time bul had actual-J.y

participated in programs at all possible scheduLed time'

Barth(1986)suggestedthegreätestreaSonsprirrcipals

fino it so difficult to become learne:s wäs the lack of

time. IÍore was erpected with 1ess. Many of the principals

in this study mace this e:<act suggestion in the open-ended

section of the questionnai-re.
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CCì,IPÀRiSCN CF WÍiO PÎ.I}ICIP.ìI S F¡LT SiiOULD Bfì :':3PI]i'iSI:i'= FC'ç' CCSTS

RlLÀTED TO PF.OFES S i Oì.IÀ.L DE\/ELOPI'{E}IT TO WiiO SiÀS R.:5PC}iS i BLE F()P'

Ti{E COSTS OF PÀR.T]CI?ÀTION DIIRING THE 19S? - 1988 SC::COL' YE}'R'

BY PP.I}ICiPÀL NUME:? AìJD (TOTÀL ¡IUMEER. OF' R.ES?ONSES PER CÀTECOR'Y)

- - - = = = == = = = == == == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =-- = = = = = =

Cos t

Onì.y the School
Division

MainIy the School Div.
Minor Support f;on
the Pr incipaJ-

Mainly the Pr inciPal
Minor Support frorn
the School Division

Cnly the Pr incipal

3 'l 13

r2456
B 9 l0 11
L2 15

14

L2346
o 1Õ T'1 1.1
J L9

2561L2
l3 14 15

(3)

(ir )

(1)

(e)

(4)l4

14

where

6-l^ì ^1úIJIË

Ccmnents mad,e by the principals during the interviews

suggesteo that this scliooL division rvas extremely supocrtive

financial support fcr participation was concerned

I'7 sugEes ted that atthough only three principals feit

that the divis ion shoulcl be sc1ely responsible for the costs

related to pr incipal prof ess ion"ll oeveloplnent' nine o! the

fifteen principals attended a p.rogråm r'vhere the school

divisioncompletelyfundedtheirparticipatiorr.Horver¡ertwo

of the three who felt that the school clivis ion shoul-d f und

the entire cost were required to provide minor financial

inal ill r:mbe:
Respcns ibil itY

fer.ed

support.
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Horver¿er e ight oÍ the nine F'r lncip"'ì-= who td'e:e

ccmliietely suppor:ed felt that their shculd be rÊs!icnsible

fot a mino: p==i oi the c3=:' It \Y'e3 aisc r'c:='j th¿-' thre=

of the principals who ai--enCea progr'3;ns at onlir dir¡i'sion

cost al-so attenoed pro(liåins where they pa iC the ent i:e cost

thernseLves at another tirne. The questionnai:e responses

suggesLe,l that the school division, in mani'csses' wäs

financially supporting participation even more than many of

the pr inc ipals exPecteC .

The more programs that principals attended the more

variec was the funding distribution. Both princLpals who

had a=sumed the cost of some inservice participation also

attended more progranrs than they preferred' obviously the'e

were factors that necessiiated this'

Àlthough Lj.l-tz anC Ferrante (L912) suggesteo at one

time there had been inadequate financial- support for

principal inse'r¡ice, this vres no longer appl-icable to this

school divlsion. Most prlncipals suggested that

participation in prrlfessional- development wes not onlir

encouraged but also faciLj-teted by financial sr-tppo;t throuEh

.the Superintendent I s Dep'r::tment'

Research conductecl in the province of ì'1¿¡nitoba Ieported

by the ì'lz\P-ì'lTll rese,lrch ( l-983 ) suggesbed tll¡l- Er.rnding f or

principaJ- inservice was not adequate or reaclily a'zailable'

,This sbudy as cited in T,:ble L? showeci l-Ìrat in t-his division

Lher:e wa:; consiclerabl.e f inarrcial sLlppol:t availaLlle'
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by many

ner-e i r¡e¡l l-h:t

sìtpportive of

de'¡e lopment .

UUi-IY¿ì¡'.i;Jf\ U: Ii1å
PROGF.ÀM P?.Ï i.iCJ PALS
PR.I }¡CI PÀLS ACTIJÀLLY

BY PRINCÏPÀL }IU}IBER.

Type

- t.-^
d:JiJ

of the

149

supported the wriL:en ¿nC verbal comments n¿c=

p¡incipaì-s in the questionnaire that their

this school rlivision was f inanciaJ-1y verl/

pi:incipal-s in the ares of proiession;]

ñr ñr ñ 1 ô1l{:]LrÕ -L!)

TYPE -I}ITE¡ISiVE OR COI.ITiNI.II¡¡G- OF INSE.D.VICE
PREFEIìRE D TO T:{: TYPE OF lì'ISER\'¡I CI PRCG:r'Àì'1S

ÀTTEI{DED DURi}IG TI{E I-q37 _ 1938 SCIjOOL YEìR.
ÀND ( TOTÀL NU}f BER OF RESPONSES PEP' CÀTEGORY )

ncloal

Pref errecl (Total ) Actual ( Total )

I ntens ive
( One gather ing )

Continuing
(Series of
gather ings )

134567
10 11 13 15

289T2
13 14

(r0 )

(6)

*1 ? x'ì *¿ *ç l'151
ìk6 x7 B 9 *10
*1l L2 xl-3 1,1
.Þ. c
^l_J

7 *B )kg *i2 (6)
*13 15

x mea.ns Àccual- Actendance wes the såme as Freierred Àltenoance

Àn intensive inse::vice program has cnJ-y one gathering

oi the participants which m.ey Iast f oi: one or moÍe days ' À

cont inui ng

weel.l Iy or

inse:vice progiam is a series oÍ gatherings on a

monthly basis. T:bIe 1B iffust;¡ted that although

all fifteen pi:incipals att-endecl inservice procjralns tÌrat \vere

intensivr: only ten preEerrecl this f ormat. As the division¡L

retreat was inttlnsive ancl mandatoi:12 for a1-l principals this

inÉorm, tion mJy not ¡avr: llro\/i(-lrld mucli cf ii:ecLion f or cr tnl¡etll:
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cthe: than one third of the divi=ion prì-ncipais did nct

su;:çcrtthi:t-y!':olf;:'rar.Cithes::':p:incip:l-srvh;

indicate'l theT p¡efe::re,f coniinuing píogíEins only fcu-'oE

the six participated in an inser'¡ice oi this type' Two

principals partì.cipaieo in a continuiili program althouqh

this v/as not their fornat prererence'

OnlyoneprincipalindicatedthathepreEer:eCeither'ìn

intens ive o: a ccntinuing program. fn this area, although

preferences may not all have been for one format' there was

a distinct prefeience. Davis ( 1975 ) suggested Lhat as a

resr:lt of his study thirteen Years ago that because most

inservice programs were designed for a specific and

relatively snaIl group oE learners, programs should be able

to be tailored to its intended participants' Therefore the

preferences of the individuals in this school division

should be taken into account.
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CCIIPÀRLciOll O3 -'vriE?.E PRIilCi-D-\LS PRE:¡F.P.ED TO PÀP.TICI?-\TE IìJ À¡l
II'{TEI.{SIVE PP.O(]Rè.ì'I TO WiiER.E PRiNC:PÀL3 ÀCTUÀLLY P-\P.TICI?ÀTED T}f

J-!r Lllr.'r.r r v!! PP.OGR.Àì'f S DURING TiiE L98i - 19 38 SCHOC¡ l"èR.
BY PRIilICIP.\L bIUì'{ÊER. AND (TOTAL NUì,fEEP. OF RESFOI.iSES PER CÀTEGORY)

Location Princi¡a1

) Àctrral (Tctal)

Within Easy
Commuting Distance

In a Distant
Tourist City

L23469
10 t-l- L2 13
t4

5 7 I l-3
15

(11)
*1 'k2 *3 *4
5 *6 7 8 *9 (15)
*10 *11 "rL2*l_3 *1,{ 15

(s) 2 *a 14 (3)

* means Àctua1 Attendance wäs the sarne as Preferred Attendance

TabIe 19 illustratec that vhen P'-incipars were asked to

incicate whether they preferre''-r to attend an intensive

inse.vice proEram at ð. location within

distance or in a distant cíty known for

facilities, eleven principals indicated

category. It also

eesy commuting

its tourist

that they preferred

in mind that six of the

it to be locateo within easy commuting oistance. Às the

division ret,reat was intensive an,l located within eõ.sy

commuting distance there was not a true inCication of how

mäny principals actu-a1ì-y atLended intensive programs in this

ËiEteen principals

had to be kept

had ind icated in TabIe l8 th.at theY liad

not preferreC intensive inservice programs.

Of the five who indicated a preference for a Iocation

in a distant city only one actual1,v ¿ttenclecl such a program'

Even this inrli,¡iduaI p,rrticip,rted maitrly al- tlt,l ei:Llen:le ot

PreÍerred
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the Manitoba Association of Pri.ncipals. P::ncipaL i2, who

a-utendeo a piog:'-¡ in a dist=::t cLiT' lidic=ted on -uhe

questionnaire that his preferenc4 wa5 ic p=rticipaie in a

progrãm v¡j.thin eåsy com.muting distarce' anc had aLso

verbaLly commenLeC that he did not like to attenC such

progiams if there were no other parti'cipants fa¡niliar to him

also attending. Às this principai had indicated that either

nainly the school division or the school division with minor

support from the p::incipal was responsible for his inservic¿

attendancelastyearit].eadtheresearchertoconcludethat

tiris might have been one of the few principals who had

attended a major program funded mainly by the schcol

di.¿ision in a distant city. Principal H14 who hatl also

attended a proErãm in a distant city noted on the

questionnaire that her preference \{as to participate in

programs within eesy comnuting distance' Êecause she had

inrlicated that all funding possibilities apprie'J to her

actual- funding received it was not possible to ccncLude that

the scl.rooi division rvas responsible for the funcing for this

particul-a' Program.

Whatwaspossibletoconcfuc]ewasthatnoprincipals

wÌ.to p:eferred to participal-e in progralTìs in a clistanb city

were funded bv the school division'

What wa5 also possible to conclude horvever' based oll

this inform.rtion, w¿ìs that most progrûms Íinancially

sLtLlport-etl by thr: division were wit-hirr e':ìÍ;y c()nillìLtLill{J
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disf=nca. Othe- fac=J:sr ochÊ. tilan funl:= bein,; al':iiai:i=,

rnight ha'¡e pl-ayeC a roie in this a:?a. À^tl-tcuEh th:

Divisj.on rnade these funCs availal¡1e ani beceuse princlpaLs

sì-:gEested that the Division was suppcitive financial-ii, there

must h.:ve been factors tllat prel/ente,l those princip.ils who

woul-d ha.¡e liked to atte:rd frorn dcing so. Half of the

principal-s haC indiceted th.rt there were proErams they

wanted tc attenC but their job res-Ðonsibilj-ties had

pre\/enteC the:r from doing so. An examination of progrem's

principals would have liked to attend but had nct will be

ex.rnined f urther f ollorving Table 23.
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COì'1PÀR.TSOi.{ OF TIiE LOCÄTiO}IS TiiÀT PF.Tì.ICIPÀLS FOU¡ID }fOST EFFECTi!'E FCR
HOUSÌ}IG IIISERVICE PRCGRÀMS TC Ti{E LOCÀTiONS OF ÀCTUÀL PROGRÀì,ÍS ÀTTEIIDED

DUF.ING THq 1987 _ 1-O88 SCHOOL YEÀR BY PRTNCIPÀL NUMEEIì À¡ID
(TCTÀL }IU]'IBER. OF RESPONSES PER. CATEGCR'/)

--==========================================================
Possible Location Êy Pr incipal Number

IrPreferred (Total) Àctu,i1 (Tot.rl)

Divis i on School B9

Nearby Un ivers i ty

Nearby Convention
Facility

Nearby Retreat Faci 1 ity

Non-1oca1 School

Non-loca1 Univers ity

City at Some Distance

14 15 (4)

s 6 I (11)
14 15

5 6 7 (15)
11 t2

15

49

2468

t¿)

(4)

( 13 )

(l-2)

(2)

(1\

(3)

23 4

I 9 11
13 14

L2 13

ôt
¿J9

9 12 13

7234
B 9 10
13 14

6]-4

14 15

2874

567
T2

I2345
6 8 9 t_0
11 12 13 14

2

4 5 7 B 15

(1)

(1)

(s)

Tabl-e 20 sholed that a majority of nrincipals prelerred

inservice programs to be located at a nearby retreat

facilty. As the division retreat was scheduled at such a

location, it was obviously a good choice for location.

[{o"vever two principal-s, i}7 anc] l}15, \rere the only L.wo

principaLs who had not attended any pl:ogram:i in a location

that they harì preferred. ÀI1 other principaì-s attendr:cl at

l-east one program at a l-ocation they pref erred. Àt the sante
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time all but two principals, #1 and #X, atienced ai 1e==-,

one program situated at a location that \./as not their
preference. It was conclurled that factcrs othe. than

location must have affected principal participation.

Showers, Joyce/ and Bennett (1-o87) suggesteC that
judging from studies, site per se wäs not particularily

important. The Bennett research (1937) suggested that some

of the most and some of the 1e=st effective training took

place both on and off site. Showers, Joyce, and Bennett

felt that afier studying research available that site was

Iess an issue of effectiveness of training than it was one

of convenience and ease of involving participants. This

researcher, based upon information found in this study,

would agree with these statements and given that the

emphasis in this research was to find the characteristics of

programs that might encourage attendance, site could be a

valid concern for inservice pLanners.
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ccvP.\RI scll oF PIIEîE3.R'ED MoDE oF IltsTF.UCTicN BÏ TliE RESPcì.ISES HIGii, MEDIUM, L0l,Y.

?\,^-n.ll NUì48:-c, åjqD (räã:-l-Ñùl+EEP' oF R3s?oNs:s Pi:' c'r'rEC0RY)
81 Ptj_lt(_.!,.-! L\u¡:!i-i c-rr 

=====================

D:o asra¡
Mode

Discuss ion

Simulation

Gami ng

Compute:-Àssisted
f ns t¡uct i on

ProgrammeC
Learn i ng

Independent
S tudy

Televis ion
Lectur e

F i Ims

Case Studies

Site Visics

Role PlaYing

Supervised
ReaC i ngs

I

1368
13 14

15

10

(5) 1
10

(8) 2

(3) 3

(-) 4

(-)

(r)

(s)

(1)

( 1).

(7)

(3)

(1)

(-)

(6) 2 3 4
11 1')

11?ì 2

I Tota

(r)

tJi

'1 9 (B)
14

(r)

lTc a1u

457910
11 12 13

6 7 811-

(10)

( s ) 15

?1
l4

10
15

¿9

I

9

r.1

6

I)

5

T2

5 7 10 11
14 15

?91015

r2389
13 14 15

1 3 6 13
15

4 ? 9 10
11 12 15

r<¿Q
]JU9

10 13

13456
7 I 9 1l-
1" 1Á 15

2356'-l
11 12 rs

1457
72 L3 L4

289

(7) 1 6 I
12 13

(s) 1 3 s 6 I (9)
11 12 13 14

(8) 4 5 6 't (7)
10 11 12

(5) 2 3 4 5 9 (9)- 10 l-l- 12 14

(?) 2 5 (2)

12

148
10 13

I 9 15

9
I¡I

to ) - (-)

Lo ( I ) 2 3 6 lL (4)

(3) I 3 5 6 7

10 11 12
13 14 I5

(10) I 4 ? 13

( 11)

(4)35689
10 11 12
14 15
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TÀBLE 22

COI,ÍP^T.R.iSON OF TIiE MCST P.A.fFTRF,ED MODE OF iNST^Ð.UCTIC}I , TiiE LE.\ST P?.:¡?:,?.:D
HCDE OF IItSTRUCTTOi.{/ TO Tl{E M0DES USED IN ÀCTUÀ.L I¡lS:R.VlC3 PP.OGF.-\}1S

ÀTTEIIDED DUR,I:.¡G T:.:E 198? - ]-983 SC:{OOL Y!.ìR, EY PRiNCi?.ù.L NUMSER,

.r.liD (TcTìi, NUlfSER. 0F P.:3pCif S:S PER C-ìT:CORY)

Mode o f
Inst:uc!ion

Lectur e

Discussion

Simulation

ud¡rrr il9

r--:-LUUlltu. -.\i5I5 L.

Inst:uction
Programmed

r^---:--!Ë--i¡t¡¡rJ

I noepend . Study

TeLe'¡is !on
!Ë!-g-=

Fi Lns

Cese S tui ies

F.ole Playi.ng

Supervis.Read.

ñ-:--¡^-t tt,r

Mcs t
D-oi=--e

355711
12 L3 15

4 5 7 10 1:.
12 13 14

LJ)b
1n 11 1)
1? 1l lq

273

1

T2

1t-J
aoto
L2

(2)

(3)

(3)

(4)

(1)

(1)

(-l

(- )

(-)

(r0 )

(2)

Àctr¡¡ 1

456
10 1l-
14 t_5

456
10 11
L4 15

?11

6 10

6 ? l_0 r1 14

6 10

I 11

B 1"4

2 11 l_3

Total )

(B)

(8)

(1)

(-)

(1)

(-)

(2)

(1)

(-J

I A\

(1)

(-)

a)

89
13

23
9

l3

2

(1s )

(ts)

(JJ

(-)

(-)

(-)

(2)

(s)

1?\

(3)

8 13

11 12 13

5 711

45't9

12 13

5

1 I 9 1L

2

5

T2
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vihen Table 21 and Tebr-e 22 were e:<aminec i t became

e'¿ident that the most preÍerred mcdes of instruction for
these principals weie the recture ano tne discussion gioup.
of the eiEht principals who had chosen the discussion gicup
as their preferred mode of instruction, lour added howe'¡er

that they preferred expert input into the group, and if that
situation was not evident then ii was no ronger their
preferred mode of instruction.

These tabl_es also ind icated that onlir one of the
fifteen principals wäs subjected to a mode of instructÍon
that was a le¿st preferred mode. principars #l and Ë9

however, did not attend even one progräm that was presented

in the ir most preferred mode . Either pr incipals
participated in programs because of their format or

inservice planners happened to have chcsen modes of
instruction that best fit the preferences of these fifteen
principals for topics that met their needs.

There was aLso a trend for this gioup to dislike role
playing as a mode ol instruction. of the Lhi.rteen pcssible
modes of instruction, ten of the fifieen principals
inrlicaterl that this was their least preferred mode of
instruction. over half of the principals also had a 1or^¡

preference for (J.lming/ program¡necl leaining, or television
l-ectures. Lucio (1969) suggested that fierd activities where

inrlivirluals were in real perfornì¿lrtcê situations were icleal.
Role ¡-rlaying w.rs on€) format suggested th.rt woulcl fuLfill-
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tiris iaeaL . l,lot only had the=e pr incipals noi pref e::e,-l

that approach, it \das not used in any prograrns attenied.
Either these principals wele not aware oi tile val-ue ol this

approach or they have not expe¡ienced enough of this
approach to become comfortable with it.

What this resrrlt indicated \./as that there was än

extremely varierl preference whe:e mcde of instruction wäs

concerned once the typical moCes of lecture and discussion

groups were inccrporated, into an inservice program. Joyce

and Showers (l-980 ) , af ter analyzing more than two huncired

studies in which researche.s investigated the efiectiveness

of various kinds of traÍning methods, suggested that learner

preference shoul'd not furnish the sole basis for the

structure of an inse-vice. Howeve- in support of Davis

(1975) who suggested th,at if the goal of an instructional

system was the maximum promotion of learning then lea:ner

preference for an instructional systern was a valid basis for

action, but only in those instances wheie they assisted in

the attai.nrnent of the goal of the inservice.
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Upon examination of TabIe 23 it becane imrnediately

evident that it was possibJ.e to identiÍ¡z trends for this

Eroup of principals. All fifteen princip;1s feLt that if a

program was of fered that met a schooi identif ie'f need or

personal identified need then it would have been a strongly

attractive reason to attend. From comments made by

principals, the advent of special neerls students mainstreamed

into the school setting definately affected the school

identified needs of their principals. À personal ideniified

need or a school identified need l¡/as created with the

introduction of French Immersion into the division as it

required administrators to either learn the language or to

improve their skil1s in the ärea.

Table 23 also indicated that a division identified need

!r'as also of importance. Twelve of the fifteen principals

identified that this area would be ä strongly attractÍve

factor while the remaining three felt that this would be an

attractive factor. TabIe 23 also indicated that wide spread

participation by peers could be a positive influence upon

principal participation. Twel_ve of the fifteen principals

indicated that this woulrf be an attractive f actor. It was

therefore concluded that neecl had a major affect upon

pr incipal attendance.

Ànother positive influence upon attendance was

indicated. If a program was presenLed by a scholar in the

fie1d, eleven pr:incipal-s felt that this was a strongly
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at-uractive feature while three fe1

attractive feature and onlY one le

inconsequential ' The e:<istence oÍ

obviouslY be an encouragement for

involved.

An attractive focation was also an encourag

for this group of principals' Two-thirds of the

indicateC that this was a strongly attractive or

feature of a Program'

Ànother factor tha-u appeared to have some influence was

in the area of cost of attendance' se'/en of the fifteen

principals felt that if the division paid all related

expenses this would be a strongly attractive feature and the

remaining eight principals felt that this would be an

attractive feature' When a ccmparison of Table 23 and

Table 1? v¡as considered it was ¿icsevered that eight of the

principals felI into the category where they preferred the

division to pay the cost and nine of these principals had

attendedprogramswherethedivisionhadpaidtheentirecost

of program participation' For this group payment of related

costs of abtendance appeared to be an important factor '

Attheotherendofthespectrum,elevenprincipalsfelt

thatiftheyhadtopayallrefatedcostsofparticipationin

a program it woul-d be a detractive feature' Of the four

principal-swhosaidthiswor-rlclbeinconseqrlenti'e1'principal

ils ancl pr incipal ll14 dicl attencl programs where they had

t thai this was an

l-t that it was

such an aPProach ivouLd

this group to become

ing fac+.or

pr inc i Pals

attract ive
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f inancial-ly supeorte,i thei.r orvn attenC¿nc= in tr:oqi-êi-,r:. \Jhen

Tabl-e 15 was also e:<arnined it became evide:lt that pri;:c:.pa1

#i4 felt that it was desireable for the p:incipal to be

mainly responsible for funding. She was the exception

however, not the norm. At the same t j-me she had inrl icateC

that if the division paid all expenses it woul-d be an

attractive feature. Therefore paying the cost oE inservice

would not be detractive to her, it lvould be an incentive, as

it wouLd have been fcr the other fourteen.

A 1982 survey by the Manitoba Teacher's Society showed

that as times changed, so did the needs of principals. \./hile

most principal-s in the school division studieC here st;ongly

indicated that the introduction of special needs students and

French fmmersion programming had greatly affected their time

and professional development needs this was the greatest

factor that affected their involvement in professionaf

der¡elopment activities. Movenent to other schc..,ols within the

division also affected the needs of these principaJ-s. In the

opelt-ended section of the rê5acìrch princip.els overrvhelmingly

mentioned one factor that greatly affected their attenrìänce.

This change rl= that the number of me'=tings anrf committees

had increased cons iderably over the last number of yerir-s .

This gieatly depletecl the amount of time thnt these såmÈ

individual-s had left to them so that tì'rey might participate

in these needed pro{Jiams. This \i<rs an indic.:tor of the
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changes thai have oc:urrerl within this specific school
division studied.

S ummå r./

F¡om the inforination presente,l it was concluded that the
needs of principars, whether it be division identified neec,

school identified need, or personar identifiec need ha,j the
greatest positive afiect upon principaJ- participation.

othe'positive factors identified incruded: if the-e was

widespread participation by peers, if the division paid all
the expenses¿ if the program \.{as presented by a schorar Ín
the fie1d, or if the program was located in an attractive
location.

However it was also evident that if the principal hacl to
pay all- the expenses it would have a negative aEfect upon

attendance. rt was also evident that principal-s in new

assignments, especially if it was to a diffe:ent level, if
there wès the presence of mainstreamed students, if it was an

introduction to French rmmersion programming, or if ther-e wäE

a lack of inschool administrative support it affected the
perception that principals did not h,rve enorrgh time for
jnservice proEram attendance.

\{impelberg (19s6) suggested that the most.lccessible
measure of success w¿ls participation. Voluntary
participation could be affected by time anrl money costs,
sociar identity and prestige, ancì profession¡1 lear:nÍrrg. Iie

sl-lgrJeste(l that these fr:ature:; not onry detci:minr.:rl rðtr?s of
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pariicipation but aI=o the nature of the Iear-iring foste'red

and haC a direct relationship to the potentlal for

principals' inservice to facil-itate individuai growth in

principals and improvernent in elementary and secondary

schools. He also suggested that another facto: of

significance was the nature of the needs and interests

amongstpotentialparticipants.Thedifferentaudiencesmade

ve.y different dernands on inservice provide:s'

McPherson, Sa11ey, and Bachr (1975) suggested that

principals did adapt themselves to the varying

organizational, coIlegiaI, and community environments in

whichtheyworked.organizationalstructureVariablessuch

as the stze of the school, and the number of grade levels in

the school- were found to be particularily important in

constraining and influencing the job of Lhe pr incipal ' The

lgs2SurveybytheManitobaTeacherIsSocietyshorvedthatas

times changed, so did the needs of principals' More recently

(MÀP-MTS¿ 1983) it !{as indicated that the¡e had been a

significant increase in new student programs in Þfanitoba'

Principals from the school division of this study suggesteo

that progranming for special nee'ls students and French

ïmmersion programming hacl gr:eatIy affected their need fot

inservice programs and also 'lffected th': amount oE time

avai lable to participate in programs . Àlthough pr incipals saw

agre.ttneedinl-heseareastheyfeltf:hr:rewasno'l-itneto

pursue these needs.
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Summary

À re'¡ie'!.{ of the l-iterature suggesce'l that the neeC for

inservice education for administrators was clearly greater

th.rt e\/eï bef ore. In part this was due to the technologicaL

advances ín our society, the knowledge e:<plosion especially

in the area of effective schools, changing sociaL norrns, and

f i.nanc ial consira ints .

The purpose of this study was to investigate the

perceived factors that affecte.J the attendance of principals

in prof essional development inservice progr.lms.

Discrepencies between the preferred characteristics of

programs to actual characteristics of programs were

e:<arnineC. These characteristics included areas sucir as

format, topic, participation b1z peers, and expertise of the

presenter, location, scheduling, funding amongsi others '

Then factors ç'hich miEht be school b.rseC sttcþ as size,

1eve1, tracking, and available administetive support or

which might be adrninistrator based such as number of years

in a school, experience, training, or need were

investiEated. Finally this study sought to make

recommentlations as to what wottld encourage participation in

inservice professional clevelopment activities for this group

of principals in this subuil¡an Witrtripeg school division.

To explore this topic permission was first granted by

the superintendellt of the school division in question, antl

al-1 fifteen of the principals in this division agreed to
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pariicipate in the sturiy. princi¡t, l_s \./ere then assiEned a
numbe= f¡orn one to f ifteen. À muitipì.e choice qìlestionnaire
based upon the characteristics of inservice progiàms which
the lite:ature Àuggested shor;l_tr be consiriered and the
possible factors that research suggested had an affect on
principai_ involvernent wäs constructed. euestions regaroing
school based information, administrator based information,
prof ess ional de.¿el-opment interest, and actuar parti.cipation
in professionar deveropment programs during the 1gg7 - 19Bg
schooL ye:r \derÈ included in these multiple choice
questions ' Àt the end of the questionnaire pr incipals weie
asked to discuss either in writing or in a personal_
inter''ziew ilre factors that they fe1t hac an affect on their
attendance in inservice programs during their experience as
a principaJ..

Questionnaires were indivicìu.ei-1y delivered to the
principaLs and upon their completion ä personal interview
was conducted to cl_arify the inter-pretation of each
princÍpa1's ànswer to the open-ende<i f ina] guestio,l. This
question related to what factors they perceived had aÍfected
their participetion in inser-vice progr,sms. rndividual
pritrclpal surnnaries wÈre presenteci for eacr: of the fiftee.
participants responses. À clarificatÍo. of these responses
was completed in a personal_ interview.

Followi.g ilris, tables sumrn.rrizirrg school l¡.rse,-ì
information suc' as size, 1eve1, administrative allocation,
and tracking were incruded. Also sunìnìrìrizerl in t,lble format
s/ere clclnlltllstr.rtor ]:,:t:erl f,:=tctorg L:Lìch.1s ei:FLiïlellce rlnc.l

traitti.g ' compariso. t,.rJ:res were rlresenr-erl r-' show the
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(liiÍÈ:*r1rÈs irÌìr-1 ::luri.1¡r11;le= b*i'øe*n f-,ilrrciL:a1 ¡rr*:ÉrÊllc*

and actual progì'drns attended in areãs such ¡s progïanì

frtrftät¡ lrrcalion, prog:trn design, cr)st, ê,tìt-ì titttitrg' Tlie

numbers assignei to each principal we:e useC in these tables

so that response pattelns could be visually deterrninecl '

Summa'"¡ of Research Findinos

Sch()ol- B.lsed Factors

one of the areas explored \rlas that of school based

inform.etion. This included categories such as size, 1eve1,

tracking (English or French), and aCministrative support.

\{hen school size }/as examined, it was conc}uded that

based upon the perceptions of the principals in this school

rlivision, size ltself w"ìs not a factor affectitr,J

participation, however the other factors that related to

size did have an effect. The larEer the school, the nìore

administrative time in the form of principal time, vice

principal time, and department head time wes allocated.

Principal-s in the smaLl schools or principals who had been

in a smaLl school suggested that there were many aspecis of

a principal's job that in this division were the same no

matter what the size of the school. Some examples cited

were attendance at meetings, information required by the

boarrl office, staff professional development, and parent

council-s. These same principals also suggesteC that in

small schools it oft-en lneant that there wele comp.rratively

many moie part time teachers due to the requirements in

specialty areas. The more inrlivitluals who workerl in the

school, the more evaluations had to be completed, the more

t inte was consrlrne,f .
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The most ob'¡ious t¡end, in regard Lo 1e'¡e1 of schocL w,rs

thai the leve1 aÍÍectec the time of yeaz that participation

was inconvenient. Às an êì(cìIIìp1€, the h j.g'h school-s in this

division were on a se:ì:leste'r systeln v¡hich creitÈd t',¡o

start-up times dur ing the ye,rr w[i1e a1]- other school-s had

one. ALso the junior high and senior high schools tenced to

be larger and have more acministrative time allocated to the

school. It was clif f icuLt with such a smal-I number of

schools to make any responsible conclusions based upon the

questionnaire responses, however cornnìentS relateC dr::-itrg

interviews with principals involved at these level-s were

consistent in this regard.

Language of instruction al-so had some impact' In dual

tracked schools whe.e administrators were not bilingual, it

meant that upgrading their French language skills became a

Þersollal need. Also in dual tracked schools administrators

felt that they wele running two schools within one as many

administrative outies such as br.rdgeting hacl to remain

separate. At the sarne time it was neces5¿ry to set one

school philosophy to meet the needs of all teachers, al-1

students, and alL parents. It was concluded that because

tþere was no oue at the botr,l ofiice leveÌ with Frencþ

Irnmersion experience a considerable amount of extra meeting

time was adtled to the job of the principal in an all French

or dual tracked school. Such a position needed to be

cons idered.

without e:iception/ schooLs with tnainsbrealrrr:c'l special'

neÈii:1 5 sl-r.tr-lrltrt.s f r)r.tlìrl tìlrt tlie lr worli wå:ì cJreåt11' ¡ j: f ecte'l liy

thi: c-trïìoul'lt of time rùquirÈd to c'leal with boLh inLerna-l and
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eirtÈri':.ìI proÌession'r1 scaÍi, tile ¡-rarents oÍ thes': chiiti:+tr'

the fainiliarization with the prog:ains and the needs of these

cl'lil-dren. Ït aLso cre:terl a schr>cl nee'i and e personef need

f or prof esslonaL de'¡eJ-opment in the aiea ' Ii w'ìs concludeC

that because appropriate inservicing in topics rel-'ite'l to

this problern had not been considered by the division be"ore

mainstreatninE was pr'tt lnto L-rlace that f-)r()gratìs prÈ::ent¿'ì

more recently were reacting to a 'crisis' situation and were

a remedia] action. Al-though long term goal- ser'ting rvith .r

planned direction may have e:<lsted it was not evident in

this d ivis ion.

P:incipals who were assigned' to newLy constructed

schools al-st: founcl that their time wes greatl-y af iecte'-ì by

the start-up responsibilities that went with a new building'

ïf long-term planning was considered, Principals couLd be

tentatively assigned to a school a year before the actuaL

move so that some prework couLd be accomplished'

\{ithout e:<ception, all principals mentioned that there

was an ever clecreas ing amount of t ime av'r i labIe f or

attending inservice pïograms' This coul-d have been a way of

suggesting that other things were of more irnporLance'

Horuevergiventhatmostprincipalsindicatecthattheboard

office \l-as ?n-' of the major cotrtribrrtors to the increased

time demands it m.ry not have been read ily possibLe f or these

principals to decirle to make professional developntent

activities a priority over board office requirements' Given

th.et the pr inci¡:a1s f elt thcy tltemselves were interested itr

professional" clevel-opment-, tiral- Llre boarcl officc was

sr.tpport ive of profess iotral Ll{--\/rlIo¡riur:lrt, tìl'rt ther': \rt)re
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fj-nances e\/ailal:te to the principals, and th¡i: the bt-rari

ciiice felt ihat thel'were suppoz-"ive of proÍessional

de.¡eioprneni fo: principals, p(3rhaps the boar<l ofÍice neeceC

tc be mace awa:e of the perceived situation. Especialiir

when principals unanimously percei'¿ed that need haC the

greatest aÍfect on their professional de'¡elopment

involvernent, the board off ice should be made aware that

thei¡ policies were creating the needs' Division

committees, inadequate administrative support pe:scnnel at

the school Ieve1, the move¡nent of adrninistrator-s to

dilferent schooJ-s, and the decentralization cÍ Frencir

Irnmersion programming and mainstrearnec students into

community schools were all the result oi board office

decisions.

ACministrator Based Factors

lihen admini strator based f actors such as e:{per letrce atrd

training were examineC there were a numl¡er of possible

conclus i ons .

T t \'/es f ound that respondents who were f irst year

principals hao personal needs that they had nct anticipated

such as staff team building, curricul-um background anc staÍÍ

evaLu,rtion. Ei:pe'ietrced, ¡rrincipnls who colnlììetrtetì *56r'tt wirei

it had been like to be a first yeer administrator supoorted

tlri:: notio.. per¡aps Marsh,ellts ratìorlate for tlle Province

of Manitoba's implementatioir of a Principal's certificate

h.rrl merib Ìrere. If ¡trinci¡:aI: harl attetrtled pr"ectical

professioiral d,evelopm':nt sessio¡rs in this area beforc 1-Ìtc'y

,1 :1 Ët.ìr[i-r(-]. 1-]f ,: [.)(jL1 L1;I(rl-l l-lì,i)/ Hi)r-iIi-i li'f ','e l:)Èel'l li¿l'1;ef f-)Ïeì'-)'f iÈ('j '
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À,lmini¡;t:ef ors wl'r,l h;r,l Lr':Étl lt'l ì-l-r* ii sci'lrit:r1g f ¡i Ïtì':rIÈ

than four Yea's founi that they hari mcre tline for

professional d.eveloprnent bec.lrl:re their knew thei: staií'

stuients, and ccmmunity, felt more ccniortable bei'ng out oÍ

the school, anC harl an easier time being absent th¡n

principals who were in their schoo]-s for ê5-3,ÈCl.a11y their

f irsL yeär.

i-irninistra+'ors who had e:<perlenced a move tô a

difÍe:ent Ie.¿el- of school found that they required

proÍessional deveJ-opment in the area of clli:iculum and

progrem that was specif ic to th"et level' Frincipals

suggested that in their first year of a cifÍereni building,

no matier how mally years of expeY ience they had qls

principals, they required inservice in the aree of sta'ff

nuifjing or team devel-opment techniques ' AII plincipals whrl

hadexperiencedamovehadcommentedabouttheworkloadthat

h/as created with a move and the time difÍiculty this created

in attending inservice piograms' It was unfortunate that the

move not only create,f the neecl for inservice br.ri also put uL)

rcad blocks to attendance at this time of critical need'

This weìs a situation that required atts'ention' It was

concluded that if p:incipals could be informed of an

impending move at least a ye'1r in aivance while they had

more time as the established administrator oi a building who

had more t iltte to attencl inserr,'ice programs they would be

better prePared for the move '

Withorrtexce¡ltion,Priticil:alsatlfel-tth¡'1-th':r':w'1sa

con:iclerable incr€crsÊ in the amount of time that was beiltg

rr:rlr-tirerl fr)r rlivi:ìi()¡ ¡1r¡:-'li¡1t¡:: ¡ttr-l c{-rtììlìil-r'e,::ì l-lo fna'Ùt(lr wli':'1:
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st-zet Level, or tr;cl:ing rnight ei:l=t in iire 5c]1eoi' líl-r"i:

was a paradox he''e was that although -uhe schooL division hac

develcped a mocel f or ass isi:ing anc sn¡crlragl-ng the

inser.¡ice tlaining of its principal-s it we5 also the school

divis ion th.rl had thrown up the rcad blocks that also

preventedthisparticipation'Wi-thoute:<ception'principals

suggesteC that f requent meetings and the el'/er increas in'i

nurnber of commit-"ê€s occuired as a result oÍ board ofÍice

direction or lacl< of direcr-ion ' These neetings retnoved thetn

fiom their schools too frequently and ¡nade it rncre difiicult

also to be absent for inse:vice trainitrg' Barth (1986)

suggested that time v/as the greatest factor affecting

participation and wortli (1985) argued that it was imperar-ive

that inservice planners recognize physical and mental

fatigue as a deterring factor in aduit learning' rn order to

Improve the poseibilities that princlpals might attend more

proErams to meet their needs the suggestions of Barth and

woiih should be taken into account and action shouLd be

taken to aLter the situation'

Perceived Preferred characteiistics oí Inservice

Prof ess ion.lL Devel-oDmellt Pr()(rrarn's

principals aitenc-lec'i irrservice píogreins e\'¡en if they'

were not designeti by those agencies that these principals

preferred. other factors played a more important role'

Perhapstherew.fsafeelingthatotherexper{-isee:<istet]

through these other agencies which should ma!:e thern

design.:rs of lìlor{j meenitrgfr-rl- progr"ìnì:5'

Arrflfterrrprirrcl¡-ra1:Jì-rg,JFiJtt:rrltìiatoc:l'rillr:Ï\{'--ì::14

c(ln\,/{ltlit:tlL lìì(lllt-lì rctl p':rrt ici'paLr: itr iirs'':r'/ic'l L)r(l'Jr¡tì\:i""
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Àugust, Sertenber, älìrl Jìlne weYÈ ¡l';t pr':i*i':'1 ¡;iorlil:s ' Fr)i

Ìrigh school pr incipals, the enC <¡Í January ani the be 3lnning

ol' Feb:uary vr'e:e also ei:t:emeli; inco:'lvenient ' Four¿een oÍ

the fifteen p:incipals dlC not prefe: to particip=:e cu:ing

Jr:iy or August, although two p: incipal-s pa:ticipateC in

Frenchclassesrapersonalneedanrlaschool-needbasedupon

the l¡lrrlrfr-tction of Frei'lch lttrn''ersiot': prograinmlng irr the

division. Here again, need haC a tendency to ove'ride all

otherfactors.ÀneedsesSeSsrnetrt}i.iSdefinitelywarranted

in this division '

Allfifteenprincipalsfelttha.tinserviceprogiams

should be scheduled dtiring the vrorking day' while only half

the principals felt th'rt they w'inted to participete after

working hours. Two thirds of the principals p'eierre'3

intensive inservice progiams with one gathering o! the

participants to continuin'J progrems with a series of

gatherings. Frequent comments in the open-endeC section of

the questionnaire inCicateC that the ir roLe f reqr:ently

requiredeveninga,-idweekendcommitrnentsreiaiedtothejob.

Perhaps this group was not p:epared to further add' to this

Load by choosing to attend sessions other than for neeC'

EIeven of the fifteen pritrcip'els fell- that they

pleferrecl to p"irticipabe in an intensive prograrn within easy

commuting distance and thirteen of the principals ¡:referred

a nearby retreat f acility f or its l-ocation ' It rv'rs

conclrrrled that .t¡1',eur¡h principals were interested in

travel, the furLher time that it requirecl Èook them out of

ilre ir schools f or longer l-ìr¡n they coulcl ìn'f n'l(le ' silr:rveIs '

Joizcrr, èir-rLi Brrnnr:tL (19s?) sr-rg<;,,¡:¡tr:cl tllr. l- in:;ervice p1'rilners
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shcrrl.l wcr:y IittL" ¿þ6r:; whe:¿ training wa:ì hel-'l or when/

aslongasallpersonnel\de:einvol-'¡eCinthesefec-"ionof

tines and pLaces ' The inÍ()rnacion provideC by t:ris thesis

shoul-d provice this invci'¡ernent '

only one p:incipal- felt that she shoul-d ha'¡e a majo:

responsibility for the cost of professicnal de'¡eiopnrent'

Three p:inclpals felt that only the school division should

beresponsib].e.AseIe.'¡enoftheprincipalsÍe1|'thatthe

division should assume the major cost of participat!'cn' with

mino: suppor-u frorn the principaf it v/es conclrrded tìlet this

wastheprelerredtrendinthisdivision'Anotherirendwss

that il the division paid for participation in a program it

was an inceniive to attend and at the other end of the

spectrum if a principal had to pay the ccst oÍ a-utendance ii

was a detractive feature oÍ a program' Principals' dicl

however attend' programs even it their preÍerred amount of

financial suppor!u wã5 not availeble for some piogiams' Other

factorssuchasneedobvi'ouslyhadmoreim!¡ac-".!ioweverwi-"h

suchastrongresponse/itwasobvioust}rattheP'ovisiono!

funds fo¡ inservice at-;endance was one successÍu1 approach

that tÌre school divisiotr haC undertaketr to encourage

par."icipationSÉÈl]cfstheseprincipaIsgenerallyattenc'.ec-l

more pro(irams thalr the provincial llorm

Whenprelerredi¡5sÏvicefo::ntatwase:<¡minedtherewee

"e l-relrtf f or 1Þctì'1r{ls in conjr'tircti'ln with discr:ssion groLìF5 '

It was further sr'tggested t'hat' cliscussion gÍoups s'hou1d have

e:<tertr.eI itl¡rrtt or shortltl rel¡te to tìle l-ectr'tre lìì'lteriaI

Llre:ielr,¿e.]atic.liftlrl:lIttpr.tt.w.:1:1t]rlt.gr.lli-.|r.lItti'ir,rttì-rtl
cliJi-: t-t-:;3it-)lì gr()l'lll r'/'L:i ll') l-{lll'lrlì: a LlIFjIe]:rr:(:ì ttrt)tr'e tlf
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lrisi;rr.lctirrir' Ai'ir;tlieF ÖvÉr',+i'i+ltrtlng tiel'r'-t' wül 1;l'i* '--"j-;Ì!i'l* t;i

ihj.s gïcrrD !cr rol-e pl-aying sli:.iaij-ons to be incorpcra--¿d

intc inse:v';.ce p:i)grar'ìs ' ås rr:le piaving 'te3 'rn appioaL::r

suggesteC by cal-dive11 (19S6) as being irnportant for ad'u1t

1ea'ners to praccice what they we:e to Iea:n in si'mul-"ete'j

real work settings, eithe: principals as a group have had

negetivee:iperiel:cesv¡itl'rthi:='i';rmato:tì'reyhevelia'llj()

experience in this aÏea and $/ere uncomfortable attenpting

it. However between the strong preferences and the strcn'i

disl-ikes of this group it was evident that there we:e many

lea:ninE styJ-es and preferences and that inCividualized

attention would be necessary if learner preference we',e to

be taken into accounL '

Need had the greatest erÍect on the participation of

this group of principals in professional- de'¡elopment

prograns. school need and personal need were unanimousLy

expressed as having an eÍfect' while division need lollowed

c1ose1-y behind' lJorth (1985) had suggested that it was

necessarytorecognizetlreconcretenessandimrtled'iacyof

most aouit goals and the key position that motivation helo

to the lea'rning process ' Baserl upon this thes is reseavch it

was concludeo that need rvas certainly imrned iate in this

sitr-iation'

Another consideration of this group was that if a

piogram v/as preselrt'etl by a scholar itr the f ielrl tlten it was

a strong incentive to attend' Also if l-here was widespread

p;rtici¡l.rtionby¡leersiLwasallincr:ntiveto'rl-tcttrl'\Ìr:rth

fr-ri+;her h¡rd:;ì-lcJgcsterl t-Ìlat it w'rs lìece::siìry bo tallr-'irrbo
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ai:rör.1ììt iilt r¿l-at i(-jírsìi iij i:e

ä-uirìcsphere and a sat is f Yi-ng

CcncLus ions

Thep;inclpal-sinthj.s56þçrllc]ivision¡:erc:il'e,3i].iat

tliey were e:<trernely intereste'J iil attending professional

oe,¡el-opment inservice progÏams. E1e"'en Of the f iÍteen

stated that their inte:-ost was higir ani the remaining fcur

principals indicated that their inte:est was meiium' Their

attendance in inservice progrem5 is ccnsiderabl-y higher than

a Manitoba Association of Princip:1s - lfaniicba Teachers

society study (1983) suggested was avelage participet!on for

the province.

Principalswho¡;articipatedinlessinserviceprogiams

than they desired were principal-s in the smaller schools

without adininistrative suppoït such as a vice pr inc ipal-, or

they wÈre principals wlio were tìllLy ¡r:rt tj-me priirci¡laLs'

Also principals who had recently been assigned to a new

br.r!.J-ding oi a difÍ-'rent school o'1eve1 pe'rticipate'J in less

Lrrcrgïaïû5 than they preferrecì'

Reconrnelrrlet i ons

Asaresuftofthisr.esearchsttldyandtheliterature

er,'.riIa!:Ie lor nnalysis thr: f'll-lowing ieùÒììllìleilcÌaiioil:r ir'::='e'L

upon the research questions aie made'

Tlrefirsiresearclrqr:estionr]irecter]itselIttltlre

characteristicsofinserviceprofessionalde'¡elopttietrt

progrütìts that were perceived as import'rnt to princi¡raIs'

j_. rt is eviclLlnt tll"et le.rrning styles âû11 pt':f erellc(:rì

v/r:irl ,-l I iir:f rlit '1 l-rr-l v¡li'f l' I': ¡rt:l¡r-: ¡'!r'"qr'l 'l;j lt--rrr:;r1 i'-rI

oi1¿-- prirrcip'rl. jl=: lli)t. L..l.] ]:t-ì|j-'i\¡(:ìi] iìJ Ll-,¡ i..1 .::.1 f,'ll:

i,n'¿:lf a ¡f I+,:=a:i; :ìi)Lr j-¡:ii

educational ei:Peri-ence'
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artol--}iÈ: ' Thi:: rÉs'e;icll¿: cÒlìclr'1i1*':: tllai; 'iìi

el-te:rat: app:cach to inse:vice shcül-cl be 'e:--:r'piei

a:rr1 r:lcclî,i.'.e:c:: tl''ni ï-lelt'e-' :-' ( :-9e'l ) tl'l:ee ¡riras:

modeL cculC heip meet the proÍessional d'eveiopnert

nee,l: oi p:lnc:-pais ' Ii is b;se'i upon neeC:' tire

factor that these f i-fteen princi'paIs unanimousli;

ag:eeC h;'i tÌ:e g:e':te::i impact Llprot't their

involvernert. Ït is designed to proviCe meani-ngiul

on-site pro!essional de'¡e1o¡:ment and provides '1

three-phase progiarn fcrinat incl-uiing an A"rar3ness

and SkiLl- Acguisition phase' an AppIic;tion phase'

and a Follov¡-uc phase ' The result would be the

formula,¿ic:.r of LS.p.rs (Intiivltluel School P1'ans)'

Principals who had participated in Wiener's approach

had indicated they feLi that the sel-f-directed

approach utilized was more efiective than a large

group or workshop type of inservice program because

they we:e provided with a mechani-sm to work on

pr{)blerùs pertinetrt to their own school ' To f u¡ther

support this reseercher's recommenôation' Brainari

(f975) suggesteri th'rt administretor renewal prograns

specifically at the division 1e'¡e1 where

adrninist:ators haC compl-eteC the ir f ()rm'1I gradue'te

work shoul-d be ìet'rtea to school improvenent

prrl jects. These sìrould be orgatrized and condr-tc"'ed

by the principals, should be on-going insteacl of

consisting of 
")n'l 

shot-t evellts' shorrld lre basecl on

sin.lIl tjïouP and inclividual
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oi imprcvec perforitence on t:-ìe job as

only providi.ng principais wi:h ne't or

inlcrnation.

2. From what the f ite=ature suEEested abcut aCul;

leainers, effective inservices sho'.tIcl inclurle m()re

participant contloL over the "whal" and rr'^oïrr of

learning and focus on job relateC tasks that the

participant considers real and important' To that

Ênr it wt)u1C be ne,:essar-y to compl-eie 'ì thcror:gh

needs assessment including a learning styLes

inventory for all priircipals in',¡o1ve,f. This wotlicl

further improve the possibility that nct only the

perceivec neecs of these principals woulrl be ntet but

th.et actual neecs of these principal-s çouId be met

since tlre pe:ceived nee(ls alld the .lCtual nee'Js Cct-tlrl

be so:newhat different.

The seco¡d, sr.t):question ClrecteC itsetf to tÌre factors

that af íected attendance. The f oLlowing reconn',endations are

made based upon schooi based aird arlministr.itor b.esed

f-^L^-^.

1. TIle re=uÌt;q oÍ thll the:ris sLlpL-rcrt5 tì-re icie.l tl:¡.t

the cotrditio¡s in scIooIs an,l tþe bac]<,lrLrr.llld5 a¡d

e:iperiences of pritrcipals may be very diverse ' Às

sttggesiec", Lry B,irtli (19P,6) pritrc--ip;1-:; sìroul-rl trct l:e

tre.:ted cls a generic class ancl a more individualized

aLlLlroach i:: tlì{lre f ()re rr:crllnmeÌlt-lrlcl '

?, Dj.vr:r;e 1e;-trttlt'rg:ti'l'::' ::rÌiclil't-l ]'''-'c:irflÍlrir:'re'i wiit'n

itì:1,:rvice:r,:ìl:* {lrg,ìlli:r:r-ì .

Ér-i (:il-l tl-l* .j,:ai

opposei to

;.rlciticn.if
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î r.-1 ,r1¡- 1o---*,ir,r, l,'i+,-it''¡ ',=r¡r¿r;=¡L-l- il'iai lrtt'l:jl a'lr'll-i 9t;'il;
i. ¿ii:il-i:u Irili:'llrt'1'"1'-'"r

årÈ conc:et3 encl inneCiate ' Às this thes i:r f otin.i

r1'ri n'-i:ìcipe'Is werÈ n"or: incli:re'l tt) ai-"el:r:
Urrli u È,-'

1..3zrric35 that iesponded to thei: inmeiiate
r¡¡JU- 

--ani

perSonaf neeCs or schocl neeCs/ a nee'f,s d5ÞeJrrrte;:e

i< :n essential- ccinpo:'lent oÍ eny inservice pl-an for
f-r

princip'ils at'lrl is the:eÍore reccììnìet:derl'

¡ a - -,r,rr I learning theory suggests thai phys ical
1 . l.-5 ctuui \

fatigr:e and mental fati(jue are deterring factors'

this thesrs research suggests that le.uer specific

school activities th'it occur at diiie:ent tirnes of

year should be considered so that optinum times for

Itrservice activitles cor:l-c1 be discernerl'

5. À formula for allocar-ion of administrative time

base'l oll criteri'e which incLtlrles size oÍ scho'¡Ì'

leveL of school' and the number and the types of

^-nnv:.nS offered shoul-rl be incorporated into
PrvY!r'1

Department oi Education regr-rlations '

Baserl upÒn the ij.nal subquestion, wrien ilre actuer

at'uencance of the principals is compared to their desired

attendance the following recommenr1ations are rn'ade:

l-. FinanciaL support and school time should be made

available to principals who wish to participate itr

inservice programs that meet their nà==onaf neecls'

schcol neecls, or d'ivision lìt¡Èrls'

2. r\ coaching situation f or principals s

approacl', at-lvocaterl lly the PAL pro';rrni

thc ì'1.rnit-oll¡ Ti:achers Socit:ty atrc'] Ilatr

¡\5::oc:i'rt-iotrcrfPritlci¡:r'rI::sìti-rtil'-'tì-¡'lrì

urch as the

initi':.t-rlc'' bY

ILOUd

tl C (-ì r.l f ,:.¡ * C1 .f it ':l
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reiease tinTe for p:incipais who wish tc be:cne

in'¡cLr¡e,3 du-in,j the school day.

As ä resuit Of this research studrr tì''e pe:cepf,ions of

these fj.Íteen princi-paIs an'ì the literature alreetly

e.¡ail-ab1e fcr consideratj-on the foilcrving reccmrl.rencaticns

!ìn{5-ifir:all..¡ fCr this sChoOl division a¡e suggested:
s¡lev-!+es-¡l

]-.Aformalneedsassessmentshou].dbeconiuc'uedwith

thisgroupoffifteenprincipals'andshor.ll-diirclude

a learning siYies in'¡Êntor1" '

2, À minimum of a ful1-time principel should be

alLocated to eve:y school to provide the time

require'3 to attend to professional deveJ-o¡lment

nooÀq

3. Schools accommodating special needs s-uuCents shoul-o

beallocatecimoread'r¡'inistrativetimeth'rne:<is'"s'

especially if these students are cluslered in one

scho,> 1 .

rf. the p'lLicy of principal moves continues

principals should have a year's notice so that they

coul-d be better prepared/ especiallf if the move

rv{:iÈ to }:e to ¡ c'l ifieretrt 1e'¡eL <rr trac:lç oi t'l a

newl-y constructed school '

Princi¡r'eLs who neetl to irn¡rrove their skill-s in the

Frer^ch language should be given the refease ti¡ne to

do so d,uritrg tlie re(J111'ìr school day' This wottÌcl

reqliire ìììore vice pr incì pal assistance '

ÀìlIti.-lir,l.:.lr-talrvlL.liFr*trc:liIl'tlÏiltjr¡jIr-llleili-)|-.r]:i:lrlitl.ti.ll

e:.: l,-ij-ri'¡t-l c;e ab.rLi 1+v':1r--: , e:l'':l.rrcn';;rry' Jltnior Ìriçí ll'

À

5.
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,il'tC Ë=ììl¿lI l::;l:, wl-il'i tÌie Liil'+':*: '1 l'tt-ìr 'ir-if'Ì'l::::1ii; il::'--'

g,:¿: !ili:l ¡ bo;':i oiiic¿ F(lJition s'1r'lr:lrì be

ccìì5itle:ed' in thi's di'¡i'slr);"1'

? .n''rav¿ naed= tc be ltlIl9 ra:ge pia:::::ng at the boa:l
l. l¡tÇ-!

n'i\ro ler¡r. I so that p:inc:'pa1-= ccu1d be prepareC
U:!IU

for changes instead of inse-vice prcfessional

cle'¡el-oprnent ac;i'¡ities l:eir'E a re:ction to rrc:isi5"

situations ani belng a renedial action'

8. The bireid ofÍice nee'ls to e:<arnine the number oi

commitiees and meetings requiring principaL

attendance anrl make some decisions regarilin';

direc'-ion in some areäs as soon es possib)'e instead

of cont inti.el1Y nteer' ittg'

9. A coaching situation should be conside'ed in this

schooldivision.Principal.sperceivedthattltey

possessei a positive attitude about professional

deveLopment but becattse of the diverse learning

styles and preÍe'ences some individualization in the

alesoiprofessionalde.¡el.oprnen|.witÌrtlreprinci¡:.i1s

shoul-d be cons ioe¡ed '

l-0. This divisiotr shculd ccntinue to provicìe tlle

¡i -^^^::r su;Ðoit a1;eady eviCent for the
LLlto¡ILrcf

prof essional development oi its pr incipal-s '

af -11 +*trr. r r orr ..anti= al:e taken into cons ideration .na one

inservice pro(iram were to be platrneri or olle

inservice was to be focatecl to include afl filteen

princip.els itl this schooL tlivi5irln¿ il' should occtlr

cìr-trinc-¡ Cctol¡e:¿ l'1 5b from two to thiee de;rs at a

r,:trc.ttfrciliî-ywiLhirltl'-ìsyconlnrr-ttitrgr-1i::Ì:'rtrce'Il-
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SllCr-ti, be Cr:rll(:'lì-ìL:t;i:ri (:)llL,? t:ll't¡il'l¡: u;t-:¡]-;;;'ig i-¡i;:-l-¡1' l:;-'VÉ

wlceeprÈâd pârl-ici';ation bi' ihe ir pee:3 / be soleIy

f unded b1r the scho'>l Civ:s lcn/ a:i pianned b1' the

locaischoolcivisionwithinputf:orn]-oc¡]-

^-i¡-ir ! -1-^ shoul-o be p-e-Ê::l'-e'i b: a
PrinciPalS' I- d:Þu

scholar in the field with 1e-tuY3s anC discussions

relate'3 to ihe lectules' and be basei upon a topic

of school need

comprehens ive needs assessm'e:'lt would have to be

conducted, the are'1 of special needs students wå:s

mentioned by more pr incipals th':n any o'uÌre¡ f 'lctor

in the open-ende'3 part of the resea'ch '

RecommenCations for F'-:rthe¡' StuC'¡

The f o1l-owing concerns need

consideration when interPreting

be taken into

f inCings in this

!
L̂.U

the

resea'ch:

l-' The daia used Íor this thesis wes based upon the

reCo]lectionoItheseprincipal'sbasedupona

ccmpieteo schocl- year' Given the scateo activity oi

tÌrese princ!-paLs sonr'e oí the inicrmetion 'ind

pe:ceptions given to the researche: rna'iz not he''¿e

bt:en ."'n¡'i-ete11z accurEte gì'ven the time I'rpse'

2. The specif ic resttl-t-s cl thirr stüCy shoil L'-1 be

coÌìsidere'l only relr:'¡atlt to this scllo'lI clivj'sion' IÊ

this study is done aÇain ib shouLcl be preserrted at

tire begitrnilrg of the schoc'rl- )'Ècì'r rvith pritrcipaì-:;

keepilr.;arecordofa]]¡lr.lÍtì5:ì:'olla]c-.lelvrllo¡..lttelrt

acl.ivitil,frlrni¡Iitl:r]l.Vi(--{]L]Ì.ÒLjI.ìÌ1.ì'.:ì:jt"¡.11.1.f:ìerT;hr''r

¡lt,l f c: s l; i r-r ¡r'-t L c'ì c''' t I o ¡'ltli': ti t;'l c: t- i'i i'; )''
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Ir-;=

A trirl:-- 1{:iÌìglì:i:,li:'lal ¡-, li.1r-1 1.; Sì:;lr:lr:i }le C:;JirlU:::i{:'l si)

lh¡l- n.l-Lr¿- ei!,,:r:^*-t ¡-^+-^-- -: -LL L-^^-u¡¡ue vur¡E- ¡. u-tc1L:onü,i IaC:OiS nJ.Eht beCcrne e\/iieni,

À larEe- schr)<)l- Civt::ion cr)rtl_C be c:lìiside:e,l f.cy.

this study. Mc'e trends could become er/ident r¡ith a

rnLlcll f,irger group. Howeve: bec¡us-- this stuti¡z h,:i_l

one hundreC percent participation a larger school_

division may not furnish as tht>ror;gh a str:rjy iI fu11

parl-i.cipation were not evident.
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833 El-nìrurst Ro.id,
Winnipeg, Manitoba,
F.3F. 0V3
Decenber 1, i983.

Superintenient of Schoois,
scHool DI vI S i Ot{ X /
\{j.nnipe,;, Manitoba

ño=v Qìve tL t

ï arn presentJ-y working on my Master's Thesis in
Erlucation¿I Adminisiration. My proposal h.rs forrnally p,:ssed
the Ethics Review Conmittee at the University of Manitoba.

¡liþr;r:EÌì wÈ h"rve inÍorm.il-1y discr;ssed the p(lssii:i1i.ty
of doing a study in Assj.niboine South Schooi Division, I
wish to formally request your permission to proceed.
Enclosed is a copy oÍ my proposaL titLed:

PERCEiVED FACTORS THÀT AFFECT TI{E ÀTTENDÀNCE OF PRINCiPÀL5
. ..- - IN À SUBURBAN \{T}INTPEG SCHOOL DIVÏSÏOi{ iN

.: . IfISERVICE PROFESSiOIIÀL DEV:LOPll=¡{T

Pri-ncipal p.irticipation in this studir'ì"-i1l- be voLuntary
and the school division nane and the narnes of iniivicual-
participants wj.ii not be used. It is anticipated that the
suesiionnaire should consìline approxim.rtel-y twenty to th!rty
minr:tes oÍ each participa.nt's time. -' Results o.= ihe stucly
wil-l- be marie avai.laÌ;Le to the participants iÍ they chocse,
ancl it is antj.cipate,l tÌrat the study shouLd be ccmpleied by
'lrrna '1OâO

v q¡¡r- 
I l¿ a J .

If )¡oLl have an1; gr1þstions or concerns I rsottld be more
than rvilling to discuss then with yor.t. I wiil nrtt proceed
v¡itl: the stucy until- f h.i'¡e your approvaL. I lcok f or'¡ard
]-,-uv JUu! uu¡ì5Èllt.lt your e,:rl-iest collvenience,

Yonrs tru1y,

Carol- Husacl:
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/)n1

ìi .j j ts _:_ lítll l-ì : :ì : H rl,--r {l ¡
Wi nn tpeg , Man i:'oba,
R3R OV3
ñs¡aml^¡v 1Oo4, L' 49.

UE¡:

I am presentiy working o;l
Educ:tional- Adrninistration. My

PEF-CErvED F-lcrcF.s riiÀT Àfi:cr riiE ATT:liD¡r-i{cE oF PRTNCIF¡\LS
OF À SUBURS}.N WiN}iJFEG SC:ÌOOL DI]/]SJO¡I IN I}iSE.Þ.ViC:

PP.CFSS S i ONÀL DE',/ELOPì,f5¡{T

I have written pe,mission ftom the superintendent to
approach principaJ.s about their parii.cipation in this stuiy.
This thesis proposal has cleared the Ethics Re'¡ieç Ccrnrnrtte¿
ä-u the Unive'si;y of Manitoba.

The followil'tE'infor¡¡ation m.ey'clarify this request:

1. No narnes ';i11 be used in the thesis, you will be
identified only with a numbe:.

The compì-ete questionnaire shouLd take approximately
: - TIiIRTY minutes to .comp1ete., - The questionnai.re is

composed of multì.p1e choice questions with onLy
one quesLion req'Jiring a point f o'in response.
Eecause the in:ornation requested is based upon
the 1987-l--488 schooi- ye.ir it v¡iLl- be an even
quicl<er task if you mentalì-y note in what
professj.onal developrnent activities you dii
participate beiore you begin the questionnai:e.

ALL questionnai¡es wj.li be coLlected bv J¿.nuary 15
:-.whe7e poss iLrl-e and resul-ts oi the study shculC be

publ-isheC bl" June, 1939. Àì.ihough the January. cìate is a goal- it wil-L certainly be modified to
f ii your own sche,luie.

The questionnaire wì. lL ask iniornation ¡l-¡out your-
t:ainin,r alirÌ ei: Ì-r,-rlÈììce Lllt r-rniil ,1 Ìì(:Ì itrcì-r.rc'iirrg tll,:
1987 - 1983 school yea;'/ your Cesi:eC
r:art icinat ion in ycur own prof ess ional d.evelr:pmr:nt
crctivitiesT cìrìrl. )/our'actual- o¡rticipabion in
professj-onal dev,:lopntent activitir:s i¡r th,: last
school- year.

5. Sliould you dccide to discontinue yourpcrrticipation
once you have consented to part ic ipa'ct: yoLt are
free to do so.

miz Maste:'s Thesis in
thesis t:.t1e is:

)

+-
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M'¡ ltrietrt ls -trr
difÍ".-....s betr'een
progråi:s in which pr
!L - -^!..-t --^.Y-.J--..'.*

resr:Lts oi the str:,:.¿z
reqì:esiing feedbacl< .

Yor:r consent to pa:ilc1p;.:e wouio be
apç,iec:.atec. l: I c¿;: aiì3:,v,': an)' Íu-';lle-
glve me a cal-l- at Rive: \'l-esl Park School,
the schooL day o: aÍter 5:00 at hcne, B3'Ì

-! _,-t-L-

¡ *.-^-,,: ^I:rJE- v iu
: -^ i ^- 1.-

in çhlch
wil-1 be

-.-^-:l,,

que':ticns ¡:ie.rse
E9: - ll:: CU:j.ng

o ,)ô <
- OL)J.

Youis trr.l 1l;,

CäroL l{usacl-:

-F:*-
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FÃ-CTOF.S TH.â.T ê.F-FE]CT
THFr F F-R:f I (::i F *4-T Ï C'ÈT OF

PF. IÞ-TCIPÃ-I-S II\i lfHtrF. O-\¡i'I,I
F,F.C)FES S I OI\TÃ-I, D.E\,ZEI-OF}4II\TT

206

Cl'i Tjjf Fi-ÌLL'.Jtii{ü FÀi-:r::- Y'lTj \iIl:., FlìÌD HI-:LTIFLE Cri,-lIC:

Ql-T=STICtl:; ì¡,*HiCl{ F:ELàTI Tlj Tijl-]R Lar.'ii'{ Eli:"I-iIEi'{CE/ Y,.-ri-jF: ïi{i:=.XET

IN PAR.TICIPÀTiNG 1N Iì'ISERVICS PROGnAMS ¡ AND YOUF. ACTU.À-L

PARTICÏFATION ]NINS3^R.VICE PF.OGN.ÀMS DURiNG TTiE ].98? ]-9,38

CfluarnÌ 1/E ¡,tr'

TI-.]5 ACTIVITY SÌ]OULD T.\KE TOU AFFÎ.O]{ii,!åTELY 3O IIIì{{JTES TO

COI'1FLETE. IT COULD 5ÀiE Y(]I-¡ Tiì'1E iF YÜU REC.åLL ALL TIJE

INSEF:VICE ÀCTiViTIES TN WHTC:.i YOU P.4TÎTiCIPåTEÐ EEF'OF.E YOU

EEGIN THE QUESTIÛ¡iÌ'IÀiRE. RE}iE}ftsER CNLY TH(]SE ÀCTIVITIES I}¡

v¡äiCä YÐU PAETICiFATED DI-IRII¡C T:i¡ 1987 -l-98ô SCliütL YEiiP, AFr.E

NECESSAF.Y FOR TliE SECTiON ON ACTUÀL PArìTiCIPATi(li"l.

IF YOLI HAVE ANT QUESTTCNS PLEASE GJVE ME A CAIL AT RIVEF-

IYEST PÀR.K SC:JOOL. I \.iTLL EE BAC]{ TO YOU BEFOF:E THE E}ID OF-.

TäE DAY. 895 - 7225

wij¡l{ YCU ARE FiNrSijED TIIE QUESTIoìi}ÌAiR: IT w-oULD EE GF.EÀTLY

APPRECIÀTED IF WE COULD PERSONI.IALLY DiSCUSS THE LÀST

QUEST] OT.I AT YOUF. CO}iVENIUI.ICE.

THANI( YQIJ.
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Àl - Ôr'îeT-Ô\te Tìt m'_ÌT î eTâq?^ar Þ::?= T^ 1g: C-!ôir r\r l.rrrr^r,-aÉJ lviir--ir!; r-, :..- vv¡.uv! Ill ltHic.:i YCU hEî.:
?3.:¡ici?.q.L DriRIì,rc T?{E 1!'l j - 1988 sc:-tooL y:_ìî..

ú I . J a J:

1. less t:at 2CC s;ur1=:lts
2.210 - 330 siudert:
3. 300 - .1 C0 studen'-s
4. 400 - 5Cl st::ie:i:
5. 500 - 600 s--::cents
6. 6CC or more stude::is

S2. LEVEL

1. K - 6

2. R -'7,8, o: 9
??_ô

4. 10 - 12

S 3 . ÀDYINi STF.-A.TI'v"E a1 l-ocei ion

1. fuLL t:ne p¡:ncJ.paJ.
2. haL! tine p::nci!eI/ hel! t:ne teache:
a L-ì: !:*^ --:-^:--t L-1: !:-^ ^-L--J. ¡:dI- L-.ric ¿!-:iç-rett ¡¡3:- u-:.tq u:-^c-

I -^ .,: ^^ -J_. no v:ce ;:::.::::._
2. h¡lÍ tine vic: p::rc:;s-
3. f ::11 tiine vice p!:nci-eã j
4. fuLL tine vice p:irc:;a1 and De:: t:me Cepa:tÍìent heaCs

S5. L¿1NGU^¡-GE of inst:ucti.on
'1 ei¡a]: î-:¡1. - r¡nlich

?.. ÍìinE.le T:¡cl< - F:ench
3. Ducrl TrRc!: - F:ench .rìlrl Engl ish

56. D j.d yor,r h.rv'e S.ÐECI-lL NEEDS st'.rcierrtc 1n yor.tr sclìrìo1?

1. yes
2. no
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.¿.1)r.1 I t{ I :ìTF..ìTCR ¡.:.S:D

THiS SECTION RF'Li.TES TO YOUR OIIN E:{PERJEi'IC3 }.ND INTEî'TS?S

Al-, yj.ìRs oF TEàc;jiltG E:.ípERiENcE pr!or to t.rl:tng 'ttr.rorn!trlstl;.clv+ P,lsltlcrtr'
(Do not incluce years as fu11-time aominis-':aior).

l. I ¡reai

? q-o;-=-.
4. 10 o- more yea¡s
5. no pr!ot teaching exPerlence

À2. Toial ye=:s as VICE - PRINCIPÀL

1 1 trê:r
) ') - Á vo:rq

3. 5 - 9 yeers
4. 10 o= more yeå=s
5. no expe=!ence

À3. Toial ye3:s o: EXPERIENCE AS À FRINCIP.\L as of the end oi JUNE, 1988.

1. I - 2 yea:s
2. 3 - 4 yea:s
? q 

- Q vo:vc¿ r J'--¿
4. 10 - 15 yea:s
5. 16 - 20 yea:s
6. more tahn 20 Yeãrs

À.1 . C!¡cLe Ài.L numbers !.hich ind,icate your aCr.inLst:3cive expe=!ence

1. ELenenia:y
2. Junior High
3. Senior ä!gh
4. English Track
5. F¡ench Track
6. Dual T:äck

¡.5. Nurilbe= oi years IN TIj.\T SCHOOL tn which t/ere prlnclpal as oÍ JUN5, 19E8

1. 1 year
2. 2 yeaxs
3. 3 yea:s
A. ¿ - 5 ve::S
5. 6 - 7 yea=s
6. I - 9 yea:s
?. 10 or more yeå:s

À6. Highesi leveL oí AC.ìDEHIc TR-\iNiNG. (cl¡cle one nu¡nbe: )

1. no ceg:ee
2. Eachelorrs. deg:ee
3. Maste:'s degree
4. Graduate work beYond Master's

47. HÀJoR FIELD of studY.

1. methodology - elementary teachlng
2, methodolagy - seccndary teaching
3. educational admlnist:ation
4. some other educatlonal speclalty
5. othe= ( please speci fy) . . .
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1 h; ¡h

2. meã:un
3. 1ol¡
4. noc at aLl ln:::est:C

I ¿ . /Àss'ü¡iì:nc t:ai I-- t:pic= o: ]¡cu: f n¡=:es t we:e ava:1ãbl -;;;=:,;i;;;iy-r.'"-'- ãJJi-i:-¡-;;;i;"t;; be wiil!ns rc sçe::i ar:eniins rnse:.¡rceprrÍessicnal de'reictr::,en: p=cç:=:r€ du:1ng a sc::ooi yea:?

1. 1 day
') ) - ? ¡l:rro

3.4-5dsys
4. 6 - I da:,s
5. I - 10 C;ys
6. n'.c:: than 10 d=y:
7. no tlne ai all

Ii. !ioç nanir lnse:vice p::=ess !onai ie.relc!:--r: p:og::rs r,'ouJ.i you be çi1f lnc
to pa::lc:p¿:3 ln dur:ng ä ye:r? ;

1 . no p: cg: ã:1s
2. one p:.9:3:l
t 1..^J. l;Q Ir:3ç:=t5
I l-L-ca
Ê 3^,.-j. :J-: !iwiljì5
6, Él'¡e i::g:a..s
7. nc:e tl:ar Í:.¿e ::3c:=:is

I.i. !io'; nuc:'l .r,:::.:-::: T:Y: c3,.:lê ycu :e3ils::c:i1¡, e:;ec: tc ob;el:'l i'::1;g a
sc:1ccj ye:: tia: yc'J Hcu:d be çii!1.-,g t: ie,¿c:e t3 yc':: c.; !:s3='/1c3
f-:i-iqÁ:

1. 1 C:y

1. 6 - ? C:ys
< Á - 1ñ ¡ì:r¡-
5. rnc:e tha:: 10 C.ys
6. no t.1ne ài aiL

i

I5. In gene=i1., vhici o: t5e fcì1owi:rg agencles do you think shculi h:ve
Pî:YìRY rssponsJ.blIIEy Éci 083::ì;i:rc lrse='/ic-' p:oiess!cnaJ.
de,zeioprnent prcg:ins f cr p:1nc1pai.s? (C::c1e the açp:c-o=J.ate nunbe:s )

l. Iocal school dlsl:!cf,
2. Departnent oi ECuc¡tlon
3. 1oc.:1. groups of princlpals
4. unlve:glty-relateC agencles
5. prcÈesslonal eiuc¡i!on¡l agency
6 . ot.ler ( speci !ir pIe:se )
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Ii;, !¡i'r,-r shrirllrl bÉ I*:¡,:t't:iLrie Í,rr th- ni¡r,.,ir Çì.î? r.¡! Friì1Ct FíL Lr¡',ri::::uii.;.i -'
Ce'¡e io:nenc?

1. only Èhe schooi division
2 , only Èhe pr !nc:9aJ-
3. ma.i.niy th-^ sc:looi d1vle1on, wlth mlnor suppor: f:cnì ihe prlnc:paJ-
4. malnly tne prlnclpai/ w!ih minor su_o.oor: f:om the sciooL d!'¡.!.slor.

Ii. IGiJCRIì{c T:i: R:-1j.:TI:S OF YCU?. JO3 R:S?OnSiSIL:TItS in wirat nontis would
ycu oreie: to ac:eno inservice p;:g::ms?

C::c:e .lil rno;rchs greÍe::ec

2. 0c:cber

3. Novenbe¡

.d na^ôñìaô7

J. UAllUd! /

6. Februa=i/

7. I'larch

8. Àor1L

9 . l{ay

10. June

J.1 . Ju Iy

12. Àugusi

In answe¡ing the questJ.ons 1n Ehis sec:1on, please assune that we are
dlsc':ssing the elenents oi an lnse:vice p:og:3n on a top:c oí sT-Þ.ONG I¡iTE-=..sî
to you. Thåt 1s, assune Èhar you are comnrit:ed to pä!iicipare ln an lnse:'¿ice
p:cç:3in and we ale noç't:ying to fii the Fo-;.H-\T oi t:ìat prog:3!n to you:
preierences. If possibie these preÍe=ences snouid NOT be tençe:ed by ihe
¡e=Litles oi your Job resçonsibilities.

I3. l{hen shouLd inse:vice p!og!arns be helC?

1. du:1ng the school yea:
2. on school ye¿: holioays ani vacet:ons
,l Árr- ¡ ¡¡ |-ha

-..: e¡¡ç
1 ai-re-

I9. I: an lnse:vlce prcç=å!n were hetC iu=:r:g ihe sc:ooi yea:, whe:: should It
be schedulei?

1. on weekenis
2, a j!:: wo:kl::g hou:s
3. du::nç the '"orklng day

IlO, Ge:-re:=11¡z spe:Ì<:rg, wìrich tlzçe oi lnse:vice prcg:ans do ycu p:e5e=?

1, lntenslve (only one gsthe:Lng of the particl.-oants wh!ch may last
Íc: one oi rno¡e da:zs )

2. ccntinuing (a series oi gatherings on a weekLy or rnonthly basis)

I11. Ii ycu we:e to participaie in an insetvice prog:am which had only one
gsthe:tng of lhe p,rr:J.clpants, ( l.e, lntensive) wh.rt Is the möxlrnum nurnbe: o:
da¡rs wirlch you feèL you cou1d,/prefer to leave your Job and atteno the program?

1. I day
2. 2 days
3. 3 bo. 5 days
4. 6 to 10 days
5. nì()re th.r¡r 10 d.rvs
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7!2.
du-at

Ii you we=e Èo pà:::c:pãie
:on, wirich locar:on .*ould

1. within eåsy ccänuc!.ng d
2. in a disisnc c:t'¡ kno'¡n

1n an Inse:vice prog¡¡m oí three dsvs
v¡rr nv¡:ov)

fo: lts tou::si fac:1it:es

I13. \ihich oi the Éoilowinc Ioc:cions do you f !nci rnost eiiecti.,¡e f or hcusinqan lnse:vice progråm? -

1. division schoci
2. nearb¡r unive=sitir
3 ' nearb¡, convencion facilJ.ty
4. nearby rei:eeE fac:1ity
5. non-i.ocal sc:'ìooI
5. non-l.oc:l unive:sity
?. att:active c:tir at soriìe distãnce f :om home

I1-¿ . Àssum!ng that eac:r of the
exper:Ly, please inclcete you:

1. Lec:ure

foiLowing mooes of lnst:uciion ls presen::o
degree o! PREFSî?IIC3 for each:

I H: C:i I H:: r u:'{ r L a-d

ttl
2. disc:ssion g=cup

3 , s inulailon
I

I

4. ganJ.ng

5, c:ncute=-¡ssls:ed i¡:s::uc:ion.-' _l
K n-a--=:-o; I ê=-- ' --e. y-r!ç_=.rett=: ¿==_.¡-.¡ .e I

I

I

I7. lniepenien: s:uc¡,

A I'sìorrie:¡- /1ø¡-'.-a

f . iil,ns

11,site visitai:ons

10. case scuiles

13.supe:vlseC read!ngg

1.l n*\az lnlor<¡ c-o¡:
I y--ev - 

v-vv--

I15. From the IlsÈ
number(s) of your

I16. From the list
number (s ) of your

îv) t-...--l

of lnstrucLion¡l modes ÀBOVE ln Quest
MOST PR3îflRSD mode?

lon I14, whLch ls the

oÉ lnsL¡uctional morles ABOVE in Quesblon

ìi
.#!i.

REFFERED mode?
I1.l / Hlìlch ls the



I17. p1e==e indicate the exrer: tc wirich the p====rc= o! e:c:. oi tr=:-:iio'rin9
ie¡',u:es would ei:ec-- your cec:sion to aE:3::d an inse:'/ice !:og:=n. C:-:.C:: a

nunbÈr !n one cclunn fõ¡ e¡c¡r oi thÈ Iten: lls:en be-ow acccrii'ng to the
f ol1owi:rg desc: !-otcrs :

4 St:cnc1'¡ at!::c:1ve - woulC -\F!':CT m¡z d:cl:lon to ai:enc

212

- a'rNicE" !e:¿ure tc he'¡e at:sci.e'i Èo a p::g:an,
bu¡ woulc not aiiec: rny dec:s !on t: e::3:1i3 .\t::Ëc: i./e

2 Inc:nsecuent l:i would have NO

ano I wouiC
noE

1 nÁFv=-L i rrê woulc have a NEGàIIIE
to attenci

1. dlvision lCentiÍi.ec neeé ........ ' i

2. school tdenÈiiiei neeci " " "1

3. personal lCencj.fleC neei '..'".'.'1

4. reLeese tlne given """""1

5. unive=si.ti' c::dlt " " '1

6, rnee: ce:ilílcation reçui:3nencs'..' ""'1

?. wriit:n c9:::::cã:e oi ac.'::e'¡e:.ent" " " " .. "1

8. prcg:an heii 1n an t'a!::åc:!ve" loce::on' " " '1

9. w!.cesgreaC pa::lci-oa:l'on by pee:s """'1

10, Division pa¡zs ail expenses.... "".'"'1

1i. p:incl,:aI pays a11 expens:s.'.. '"""'1

12, oggc:iunlt1r ic t:g'¡el"''. ""..'1

13. p:esentei by reccg;:ized scholår 1n fieIc" " '1

À¡FECT ugon
-^- ^=-- i;

my dec:s!on Èc at:eri
it we=e piesenE or

.::ê^r 11ñ^n mv declsion

2

z

2

)

2

2

2

2

2

2

z

)

1À

34
34

34
34

aÃ

1d

J1
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t ci^F:-Ás-

t 
^^--ha,

3. Novenbe=

4. Dec3T.¡e:

vé.¡ud-1

5. F:5:':a:7

9. Hây

10. Ju:e

P:. E:(c:'-:c::19 :eîuiå: c.u=se?o:k as a u:1:.'/e:s !¡'l, a??:3x::.a:3il/ hc? ir.::? DÀIs
d::1rç'.: je'¿oc: io or:si'l!=e: !¡lse:vi:e ç:ciesslonai C:'rei:;:nen: p::::::s
Ia:: ¡r:::? (C:.:3:e o¡'.e nuî.be: )

1. 1 CaY
¿. ¿ - J C3'/9
3. 4 - 5 d.:ye
4. 5 - I deys
E e _ tô å:r,o

6. mo:e than 10 Cays
?. no t:ie ar ali

F3. D:d yc'.¡ E::<3 ã:ìy c1å5s3s e; a u:.:ve:s:::' I'es: :¡e=:? (c:::le oìe ¡ì:::3: )

t ùÂd ¡.t- ¡ r- f !a c:!--¡'
-. ; -- t

2. yz=, du:::lç i:ie sc:.o: Yel:
3. yes, Cu:l:rç bci¡. !i.9 3:;oc: ye:: a:: --i'e si:'rìe:

. 
{. no

P.i. Ex3:'.:i:ig c.u:s3?o:k a: a uî:ve:::::¡, ho? Ì.Èi:' D::I=-=.::lT ::is'¡'i':c=
PiaG?..:jlS d:i ¡rou a::¿îd last ¡re::?

I i^ 
^-^^-=--- ! r¡v P- J: ¡ -.rÈ, Ã-À

¡. v¡rg P-t_Y-s¡,râ t..^ ^- ^-.J. L iq ?: "g:3Ts4. t:'.:êÊ p::g:åî5
Ê l^..-

t--J:-3¡¡Þ
6. ilve p:?g;3ns
7. nc:¿ ::.a:: Íl'¡e P:39:3--ìs

P.i. cins iC::lng ÀL:, !nse:'/!ce P:êç:3:3 !:i Tillcî ycu p¿:::c:3a;ed J'a:! yee:,
c::::: ãi1 È:e Ce:c:lpccts thar HculC be a;;1lci:le'

l. dlvlgicn !Cenc!:I¿C need
2, sc:1cci 1i,e::::::ed neeã
3. 9e::oca! ld,en:!:!eC neei
.l . !Èìe3se t:ne gl'/en
5. u:l:ve:si:y c:edit
5, met cs::.i,flc¡ilon requl:enente
?. Hr!:::n c::tLÍlcJiè oi ach:'e'/Èn¿n!
8. p=og:3n heici ln an ilaÈ::3c:j"/e" I'ocf,tlon
9. v!.le:9:ead p.rri j.cipltlon by pee::

10, Di,/:s:olr paiC ail expenses
lI. p:inc:¡aL gald alI expens¿5

Æii-..
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P5' Drd you attend as nanr/ inse='¡ice prcç:=ns 1as: ye=: äs you v¡ouid ha.¡ellkec tc at:enci?
1. yes
2 ' no ri you: ansiÈ'e: rs no then ansïer the ne:rr quesr:on (F5 )

P5. I: yoìl: ans're: tc the preceecing question (p5 ) abcve was ,,no,,, vh:ci oiti'e f ciLowing responses beèc desc:i5es you: R:.l-scil f c: nct ai:enc:ng aniz ( o:any othe: ) inse=,¿ice p:cg:anrs?

(Cj.¡c1e ÀL:, the nunbe:s,¡hich a;¡ly)
1, I could locet¿ no (or no other) prcgrarns çhlcä r¿e:g oÈ I¡tTrRrsT
2' I coul.d loc¡ie no (or no othe:) prograns wirich met my NÊ"DS

3. I cculd locste no (or no othe¡) prog:ans which we:e screduLei at aTIYq Cf ygÀR I ccuLd atlend.
4. I did noE care for the FcRyÀî oi the rnse:.¡ices being oiie::ei.
5, I couLC not obtain any (or addit.i.onaL) su;ço:: FUNûS ior t::vel /fees.
6. I cculd not obtain any (or aiditlonai) R:L:.\S: TIy:.
7. Hy JO3 RESFONSIEILITIES r+ould not getnit an¡z (or a¡j¡ aicltlonaL)

absence.
8. 0the: (pie:se specify).

P7. Ilithin the rasi yea:, was the:e a F.rirrC'.jL.ìi, inse:.¡!ce p:o9:ån Hh!.ch youwculi have tll<ed to å¡;:nc but Íor so*ã- 
"ilã-no= o: i.i.c not èi:e:rc?

1. nc
2. yes - nane oi p:cg:an o: togJ.c

i3.I! your respoi:se fcr F7 above çes y=s, whicr oi i:e icilowln,; c:cegozLesbes: desc::bes ¡rou: ieesci.t f o¡ noc ai:enci:rg the g:cg::n?.
1. r cic noi le:rn oi Èhe p:oç:ein untr. 1i ças tco r.¿¡e to nake ihe
2. r ccurc '.,".';;;;;;=í"i"=:::t;l:::' 

t"= ai:enci::---.

3. The p:og:ã:r occ'.:::ec at a tine wh:n m¡z job:e=;c::s:biil.t:es r=:,.:i=edn¡, ccnc:nucus ac:3nlicn.
4. I cculd not secu:e the necessa:y fu;ds fo: t::.,¿eL /f.¿e=.
5. 0Eher (p).ease specif i,)

I

r¡s+-
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Fc: the r::le:ni:: ci the oues::ons Ði.3se keer in n!nd ii-: T:i: IìlS=:.'/:::
Pt,lcã-:-YS :hr: you ¡a::1clca:3c 1n L.:-3: Y:-:;. C:-=,C:: a:: r:ìi ,iesc:1:;-'.:: cl:¡:
wouid ciesc::be Ehe=e D:cs:ãns.

P9. TII'1E 0F Y.åF. (C:.:c1e ail mcnii'!s o: Dar::c:¡ai:on)
1. Segcenbe: 5. Janua:y 9. May

2. Oc:cbe: 6. Feb::a:'t ]-0. June

3. Novenbe= 7. Ma:ci 11. July

4. Dece:rbe: 8. Àc=:1 12. August

PL0. HliE..l IN THE YEÀR (Circle alL t.i.mes ln which you partlc:pa;ei )

1, during the school yea:
2 . oi'r sc:oo I yeår ho ! loays
3 . ciu:1ng the surrrÌìe:
4. oche:

P11. w::::t DUF,:NG Ti{E SC:iocL Yf;R ( c:rc1e all t:nes ln whlc:: yoL pariJ.clpateC )

1. on weekends
2. ai=¿= wo:king hou=s
3. <iu:1ng the working day

P12. TYPE 0F INSERVIc3 (Cl:cie aJ.!. tyges that appiy)

1, incenslve (only one gatie=ir.g o: pa::1c:pãiì;s )
) r^¡-:¡r!i¡d lês'iêê a3 ¡::ia-¡n¡c I

Pl3. LOCåT:ONS Of P-..CG?..:..:{S (Ci:cle a:l }cc=::cns ti.a¡ a;?i-v)

1. wlihi¡r €is! cciîjïLü:1ng dis:ance
2, In a Cls¡en¡ cib'/ kiìorn fc: l:s tcu:ls: f¿cii:;::s

PL1 . LccàTIONs 0¡ P-Þ.cc;..\Ys (Cl:c1e all loc:tions t:1at åp?iy)

1. d!vl.sion school
2. nea:b¡' unive:s:!7
3. ne:=by cci':veniion íacilltrr
4. neã::j/ :¿::3ã: Ísci1ii7
5. ncn-!ccåi sc:ìcö1
6. non-iocå1 unlvers.j.tj/
?. att:¡ctive city so¡ne ciistance frorn hoi¡.e

#r:*
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P15. HODES OF Iì{STRUCTI0¡t (C1::1e all mcdes oi lnsa:'.:c:j.on usec)

1 l -^!!rvõ

2. disc':ss ion g:cup
? c i ='.1 : i I an

A e--¡i ^a
5. éongule:-assisiei lnsi:'Jc::.on
6. p=og:arnrnec 1eårn j.rg
'l . lnie:e::oenÈ stiiy
8. tele.¡is !on,/1ec:ure
9. f il-ms

1n Fãêô ê!'ráìóê

11 . s ite vis itãiions
12. role pläying
13. supe=visei ree<iings
1.{. othe: (please speci.::/)

P1?. DFSIGì'{Ef, 0F PP,OGR;l',fS (Cl=c1e all agenc:es involved )

loc¡1 sc:rooI d:s:::c:
Dep,i::nenE o: Ed'icat:o:ì
locai g:oups of gr:nci-oa1s
rtá i rrê'c i l-rr--a1 =i.¡¡i :aon¡i oc

pro:essiona! eiucåt:on agenc:/
orhe: (piease s?eciÍj/)

Plg. FUNDiNG FCR P-¿!.TIC:?.\T:CN (C:rc1e al. 1 desc:i_Ðtors tha: apply)
1 a¡rtt ¡iÊ <.-L^¡ì åirrie:a¡¡. v¡.- j
I a¡rr, +.hô ñF:-^:

3. m=:liy the s:lcoi Civj.slon/ çi:h nino: su?-3o:: f::n t::e P::lc:p=1
4. naini¡r the prii:c:pal, t/iih minor suÞpcr: É:.n t:le sc::ool divisLon

1.
2.

À

6.
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C:::: 5i:-ii',': ;'-¡i !¡irir.:.i3:' 1:ìtåf- iil're:::'-;.=.i'= '--. i'.r-*i'--r ¡rÏ :::i.i;r::'-1!i
rÉ3: I::: c::'.::i::.

: 
--.; 

f

__r t 1 '-.. - - -: ::'.:.1u5: ;:e
cSfrilr-r---:.

1ñ-3-- !r.â Tñe5'..: ¡¡ D-

Uii¡! r:.¡ l--- ;^'wil:e.¡ ¡¡lqi ¿o=- !!i

C::ì:'^:r:::,tr I:lsi:'j:ce F::':::-:: 3 9'-:le: c: 9å::^,e:::çe or:
rncn:i.1? b.-'::s '

NÉ¡i::

a wÈ3i.ii, o:

^i Ás-- ¡ -o:iì ¡

ñ..-: ---^. F-:Ã^, À sC:Ocl hCu::rc l;-.:::':a::an3l ;:a-G:::9 i:r i;cu-:; .-:!.1 i!.-uu-.

t-t¡.lå;*9. ln E::l: cå::È, E:'.5-1::: ¡i'":1::::c::'
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